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T R E E S  A N D  S H R U B S
F O R  H O S P IT A L  G R O U N D S
List O f Suitable V arieties F o r Guid­
ance Of D onors
P rov incia l E num eration Of 1928 N ot 
T aken  In to  A ccount In  Com ­
puting  K elow na*8 Share
Mr. F. A, Lewis, B. C. V egetable R e­
presentative, R eports O n Proceed­
ings A t O ttaw a
All tlic m em bers of the City Counci 
•were in attendance a t the regular scs 
sion, held on Tuesday evening, on ac 
count of tile Canadian Club dinner, at 
which Col, T . A. H iani spoke, taking 
place on Monday, the regular m eeting 
n igh t of the Council.
L etters  received from I foil. W . C 
Shelly, M inister of Finance, and H on. 
J . W , Jones, Sjieaker, threw  light ui)on 
the  question that ha<l been w orrying 
the  Council as to tlie method of allpt- 
m en t of K elow na’s share of liquor pro­
fits, pari-m utuel taxes and licences lor 
m o to r vehicles. In the face of tlu- re­
su lts  of the census taken under jiro- 
vincial auspices in 1928. Kelowna, al­
though  the largest city in the O kan­
agan, fared worse than her neighbours 
in  the ap|)ortionm ent, and there would 
seem  to  he little redress in sight until 
th e  D om inion census of 1931 estab lish­
es  a  new factor of com putation.
T he  le tter from the M inister of F in ­
ance w as as follows:
i“ Victoria, B, C., March 27, 1930,
“ T he City Clerk,
p ity  of K elowna. •
“ D ear Sir, . .
“ I beg to  acknowledge receipt ot 
, y o u r lc ttcr of the 24th inst. relating to 
above m entioned paym ents (liquor p ro ­
fits, etc.), and in this connection i 
would point out that in accordance NVith 
th e  provisions of t h e , Statutes, d istri­
bution  of, that portion of liquor profits 
to  m unicipalities is made pursuant to 
a  certificate rendered to this office by 
th e  Superin tendent of Education, the 
basis adopted being the num ber ot 
school days attendance by pupils w ith ­
in  the various organized areas; th e re ­
f o r e ,  this distribution m ust be in equity, 
as  it is applicable to each municipality, 
and  in accordance with the yearly cciti-
ficate rendered. li.
“ in  connection "With the distribution 
o f the liquor p ro fits-an d  pjwi-mutuel
taxeg,- -whilst--^it— i s a d m i t t e d  Thgl—a
sm all num ber of municipalities had^new
. « . . ■ 1__ _ aiir»n a C
Venioii, U.C.. April 1st, 1930.
1 subm it lierevvith my report as Veg- 
etable Kepresentative to the Cainuli.aii 
Horticiiltiinil Council, wbicli held it,s 
eiglitb annual convention at the Cliat- 
ean Lanrier. ( )ttawa, on March 4tb, 5tli 
and 6 tb.
C ontributions To The Council
As your representative, 1 enquired 
as to bow levies, if any, were riiade iiv 
tlie Council. I was informed by the 
Secretary that, wliilc no definite .sums 
wore arliitrarily  set,, all associations 
m em bers of the Council, were called 
upoii to contribute as nearly as pos­
sible in ratio to their ability to pay. and 
that the same ratio was ’made applic­
able as Iietwceii Provinces, tak ing  into 
consideration their several provincial 
interests in those m atters com ing under 
the purview of the Council, b'ollowing 
is a com parative statem ent of tlie totaks 
contributed during 1929 by the orov- 
iiices. Canadian Jobbers and Associa- 
ioiis that can only Jie considered as 
ii.'itional in scope: National, $599.99:
Jobbers, $450.00; Nova Scotia, $500.00; 
New Hruiiswick, $75.(M); Quebec, 
.$475.00; Ontario, $725.00; B. C., 
$700.00.
This makes a grand total of $3,524.99 
fees |iaid to the Council for the ye-ai 
ending January  31st, 1930. In  this
iiiionnt, however, is a sum of .$250.00 
Iiaid bv the Canaxliaii Caniicrs diirjng 
1928. Any further detailed inforiuatioii 
n this subject will be gladly supplied 
upon rec|uest by the Secretary of the 
Council or secured bv the; writer.
Since the above was w ritten. I have 
a, letter from Mr. Burrows, inform ing 
iiic that the Canadian CaHiners have 
sent a chcfiiie for $250.00, same being 
their contriiintion for the year 1929.
Resolutions
As the V egetable Representative for 
Jritish Columbia. I will confine my re ­
port to those resolutions dealing with 
vegetables or of prim ary in terest to
s all iiuiiiut* jt------
censuses taken, large centres sqch as 
V ancouver and a num ber of ad jacent 
m unicipalities did not avail them selves 
o f  this opportunity, so timch so th a P ”  
w as im possible for this D epartm ent to, 
effect d istribution oh a general revised 
census basis. Therefore, it .was neces- 
sa rv  to  revert to  t h e . origmal 1921 
census until such lime as the D om inion 
1931 census had taken place. .I t  should 
be  rem em bered tha t com putations show 
th a t  if fhe new estim ated basis had 
been  taken  into consideration, the g reat 
increase to  which the larger centres had 
becom e subject would havc^m ateriahy 
reduced the am ount distributable to
th e  lesser centres. , ^
“ Y ours truly. ,
“W . C. S H E L L Y .”
T he le tte r from  H on. J. AV. Jones ^
eave practically the same exp lanation ,, 
w hich he had received froin the M ims- | 
te r  of Finance, suppl.emented by the ,
“The” Chief* Clerk, however, inform s | 
m e th a t another Dominion census w il l , 
be  taken next year, and then thei.e "4 j 
have to  be a different arrangem ent j 
~w vofI^3“ o m r~ T h c—\vhole--m atter--is_in
vegetable g fow ersr
T’o carry out snccc.ssfiilly the .schcim: 
for the im provem ent of the ground.^ 
surroniuling the Kelowna Ccncral Hos- 
pit.il, which work will he under the 
supervision of Mr. W . 'T. H unter, Sup- 
crinleiident of the Dominion E xperi­
m ental Station, Snm m erland, who. as 
previoii.Ij' aiiiionnced, has volunteered 
ins assistance and has mappeil out an 
attractive and iiie.vpensive design for 
the hcantificatioii of the grounds, (piite 
a m m iher of trees ;md slirnhs suitable 
for planting on the low-lying site of 
the Ifospital, where the w ater table is 
close to the surface, will he required.
O f the mmihcr needed to carry  out 
the sclieiiie. about 125 trees and 100 
slirnhs will lie contributed by the Ex- 
Iieriineiital Station, and it is hoped that 
the people of Kelo*viia will thin out 
their surplus |)laiits and bestow tliciii 
upon the Hos)iital. If this is done, all 
the necessary bulbs, perennials, slirnhs 
and other essentials will he available 
for use ill the Hospital hcantiticatioii 
scheme.
T he following list of suitable trees 
and shrubs lias been prepared by Mr. 
H unter, and donations will he grate- 
full}" received by the Mosiiital Board:
P ark ing  Trees.—W hite or American 
Elm s, Sugar Maple, N orway Maple.
L arge S hrub  o r T rees for Specimens. 
— M ountain Ash, Flow ering Bogwood, 
N orw ay Spruce, iMiglcinaiiirs Spruce, 
A rbor-V itae, Silver Birch, Flow ering 
Crab A()j)le, Larch, Red Dogwood.
F low ering Shrubs.— Laburnum  (Bnd- 
dlea), Lilac, Syriiiga (Mock O range), 
H aw thorn, W entzia Cremata, W eig- 
ela (E va B ooth), Forsythia, E lderber­
ries. Spiraeas, Snowball., Japanese 
Quince.
B erried Shrubs.—Japanese Bur berry, 
Purple Burberry, H aw thorns, Coton- 
eastcr H orizontealis, Cotoneaster Mi- 





B. C. A N D  W A S H IN G T O N
T E A C H E R S  C O N F E R
Successful In ternational Convention 
H eld At Orovillc, W ash.
Good P rospect O f Reviving Local 
In d u stry —Coast F irm  W ill Buy 
Crop U p T o  F ifty  A cres
F R A N C E  A N D  IT A L Y
W IL L  SIG N  A G R E E M E N T
L O N D O N . April 10.—-Naval confer­
ence experts have l)cen put to work at 
drafting a five-power agreement, which 
both M .; Briand of France and Si.gnor 
Graiidi o f Italy have ten ta tivdy  agreed, 
to sign as an outgrow th ok U.S. inter-
■VVOrKCtl' vuv* X t*v. t* . _
th e  process of evolution, and I  presum e
som e o ther principle wilk be arrived at. 
H e acknow ledges that K elowna w ith 
her p resen t population should receive 
m ore than  w hat she does now, bu t 
th a t w ould upset the m ajority ^  p a y ­
m en ts  made to o ther places. He- in­
fo rm s m e tha t K elow na is not the only 
citv  w ho is com plaining of this basis 
o f paym ent. T he m atter is bcnng. gone 
in to , and I  am hoping that I vvill b e , 
able to  secure some readjustm ent. H e 
has given me several schedules to take 
hom e in order tha t I may be able to  
w ork a t them  during this coming sum ­
m er.
R equests F o r G rants 
B oard  Of T rade
R equests for gran ts bulked largely 
in the business of the evening, the h rs t 
being  presented in person  by a strong  
deputation  from  the B oard of T rade, i 
headed by  M r. T . G. Norris, President, i 
-xvhQ„w^ acm m pamcd b}- M ^ s r s ^ ^ ^
Tom atoes
T he resolution on tom ato grades was 
lost in committee, your representative 
bein.g the only .member of the com m it­
tee in favor, of any lovyering of th e  pre­
sen t, grade requirem ents. I will deal' 
with th is further under “Inspection.” 
Potatoes
This resolution, sponsored by the 
Jobhers’ Association, was endorsed by 
a il but the-'Nova Scotia represenfatives.
, Celery .' ■ ■
I t was decided that it  would be un­
wise to make compulsory^ the use of a 
tiniforni celery crate for im ported cel- 
ery'. ' '4,. • '
Inspectien
. \ t  all sessions of the convention, re^ 
prescidatiyes pfithe D epartn ien t.pf Alt", 
riculture were present, and during  the 
discussion .that ensued re the whole 
subject of. inspection they w ere m ad e  
fully cdgnizanti of the wishes of the 
grow ers with respect to the necessitv 
of payin.g salaries to Inspectors coifi- 
niensurate with the responsibilities in­
curred and technical knowledge requir-. 
c<l. Your reprcsemativc^feceivtrcKone' 
hundred per cent support from all pre- 
.sent when he informed the; F ru it Com­
m issioner that the grow ers of British 
Columbia felt that the whole cniestion 
oi Inspectors and salaries of same 
should receive the D epartm ent’s un­
divided and immediate attention. In  
reply to a question put by ni}".sclf to the 
I 'ru it Commissioner, it was stated  that 
th e 'app rop ria tion  for adm inistration 
Dnrpo.scs for enforcing the .Act had re­
mained approxim ately the same from 
(Continued on Page 7)
P O P E  P IU S  SO O N  T O
A C O IN  O W N  M O N E Y
RO M E, .April 10.—T he Popoli di 
Roma’s Vatican City correspondent 
states today th a t Pope f in s  would s ta rt 
coining his own m oney  during the sec­
ond half of 1930.
ReeV r i .  H ughes, L. 1<. gtcplunTKTlV.^
L loyd-Jones, and E. W . Barton
Mr. N orris briefly introduced M r. 
R ees as chairina:n of the Finance Com­
m ittee of the Board, both gentlem en m 
the ir rem arks congratulating the Coun­
cil upon the im proved appearance ot 
th e  Council Cham ber following its re- 
decoration  and rearrangem ent and in- 
.d u lg in g  in pleasantries as to the evid- 
cnee of plenty of money m the treas­
ury  w hen .such betterm ents had been
w e l l -k n o w n  V IC T O R IA N  . , . , , u u r-
“ IS  I tO T O R  CAR—VICTUVr ~tho —a-Uo-w-Gd— —LLig—î .o-v-cr-tL
-t'lOSSlblC«==-..—- ---------r-- .̂7..--,----- r.-
A ssum ing a m ore serious M r. 1
V IC T O R IA , A pril 10.—JameS;' R. 
A nderson, the oldest resident of thi.s 
cit.v and form er D eputy M inister of 
Agriculture, was struck by an autom o­
bile last night and killed.
(M r. A nderson will be rem em bered 
l>y old-tim ers as a fairly frequent visi­
tor to the Okana.gan when D eputy 
Alinistcr. over twenty years ago. and 
his death will be> widely regretted .)
R ees said the m em bers ot the B oard 
w ere quite cognisant of the tact th a t 
th e  Council had to  w restle with difticult 
financial problem s and did not wish to 
add  to  their burdens but to assist them  
as m uch as possible. A t the same time^ 
th e  Board perform ed certain functions 
in  regard  to  public m atters \vhich could 
n o t be suffered to languish for lack ot 
funds. H ence the am ount of civic 
ctrant which the Board rcLiuested this 
y ear would be $ 1 ,1 5 0 . Giving details of 
th e  expenditures on publicity and en­
terta inm ent, he pointed out tha t during 
"thc~past~'five“yearS“the~-Boar<I—had—spent, 
abou t $300 "in addition to  the civic 
g ra n t for these purposes, not counting 
th e  overhead expenses, a share of which 
should  be carried by publicity. Some 
years  less than the g ran t had been 
(C ontinued on page 4) '
A IR  A N D  N A V A L S E R V IC E S
T IL T  IN  H O U S E  O F  L O R D S
LONDONA April 1 0 .—T he “war 
lords” of Britain last night were joined 
in debate in the H ouse of Lords. I t 
was a tilt between the services, with 
Lord Trencliard. Alarshal f the Royal 
Air Force, throw ing do\vn the .gauntlet. 
H e dem anded a .statement of the ir air 
policy from the Government.
I t  was E arl Beatty of Ju tland  fame, 
and the man who received the .surren­
der of the German fleet in 1918, who 
tool^-up-4hc-oudgxds--for-4he—N4Lvyy_He
subm itted that aircraft were unable to 
do the work of warships, for instance, 
in the Red Sea and Persian Gulf, in 
getting  a t sufficiently close quarters 
to  inve.stigatc the real character of 
slave-running vessels.
vention this morning.
This treaty, it is .said, will be in effect 
a com prehensive three-pow er pact be­
tw een the United States, G reat Britain 
and Japan, but will include num erous 
points on which all five powers are a- 
.greed and which France and Ita ly  can 
sign. _ .
V E T E R A N S  T A K E  A C T IO N
U P O N  IM M IG R A T IO N
K elow na Bratich, Canadian Legion, 
U rges M ore Restrictive Policy
The members of the Kelowna Branch 
of the Canadian Legion discussed the 
]iroblem of im m ignitioii at considerable 
length a t the annual m eeting, held in 
the Club H ouse on T hursday  evening. 
Several speakers voiced alarm  at the 
results of the policy ok im m igration, es­
pecially in regard to Central EiirOp- 
ean.s. w h ich  is being pursued, and ulti­
m ately the following re.solution, which 
explains itself, wa.s passed unanim ous­
ly, copies to be .sent to the federal au­
thorities. Mr. Grote Stirlin.g, M.F., ami 
o thers concerned:
kfW hercas- th is . —caaatry__is  ̂being
flooded with a low class of Central
For .some thirly-si.x years the tobac­
co industry in the Kelowna district has 
had a most fitful existence, consisting 
of more “dow ns” than “iqis.” T hat 
tobacco o f . several different varieties 
can be grow n with success has been 
deiMoiistr.ited amply, but the same 
m easure of satisfactory results has not 
followed the many attem pts made by 
various concerns to m arke t the crop 
in leaf form or to inanufacturc it ini ) 
cigars. The history of the effort to 
make the tobacco industry in this di,>-- 
tric t a perm anent one abounds in fin­
ancial disaster and wrecked en terpri­
ses. in fact to an extent uniiarallelled 
b.v any other branch of agricultural en­
deavour. 'rite  result is that farm ers 
are now disiiosed to look with askance 
upon any one who m entions tobacco 
as a croi), hence it is with some trepi­
dation the statem ent is made that there 
seems to lie a distinct chance of a real 
revival of the industry on a sane basis.
It has lieen the m isfortune of grow ­
ers to have to de.'d in the jiiist with 
concerns whose finances cither were 
shaky from tlie o u tse t or were so bad­
ly m ism anaged that there wa.s no hope 
of success, and it has alwa.vs been the 
hope of those m ost keeiil.y interested in 
the success of tobacco culture that a 
firm of world-wide standing and im- 
liregnable financial strength , such as 
Bie rniperial 'I'obacco Co., could be in­
duced to enter the field here, either in 
the purchase of leaf or the m anufacture 
locally of the leaf into the finished a r­
ticle. 'riiese hopes have not been real­
ized, Init at last a firm of um|ue,stioncd 
financial responsibility has come for­
ward as a buyer of the local product.
F o r some time past the large depart­
m ental store firm of David Spencer, 
Ltd., Vancouver and Victoria, has sold 
a sm oking m ixture of B. C. tobacco 
under the name of “K elow na Pride.” 
The dem and for this lobacep has in­
creased to such ail extent tha t repre- 
.sentatives of the. firm had to look a-
field for additional leaf. ancUlast weHc 
thev arrived in K elowna and made a
The first intern.itional conference to 
take place between the teaeliers of Bri­
tish Columbia and W ashington schools 
was held in Orovillc, W ash., on Satiir- 
ilay last, when e<|ual nuinbers of C an­
adian and Ainerican teachers to the 
extent of nearly two hundred attended.
'I’lie idea was originated by Superin­
tendent B. Griniielk of O kanogan, 
W ash., and was carried to coinplclion 
with the assistance of the O kanagan 
Valley 'reach e rs’ Association. Much 
credit is due to the teachers on both 
side.s of the boundary line when it is 
considered that many of tliem drove 
over 150 miles to attend the one-day 
convention. A mnnher of teachers from 
the Kelowna schools m otored to. O ro- 
ville on Friday afternoon, return ing  on 
Saturday night.
The conference was called to order 
by Superintendent Griiinell at 9.30 
a,111., and after two selections had been 
rendered by tlie O kanogan H igh School 
O rchestra, the assem bly joined in sing­
ing the national anthem s of both coun­
tries. An address of welcome was de­
livered by Mr. O. T. Peterson, Presid-. 
ent of the County W .E .A . U nit, W ash ­
ington, whicli was responded to by Mr, 
C. J. Frederickson, President of the 
O kanagan Valley 'reachers ' Associa­
tion. The two chief features of the 
m orning were addresses by Mr. A. R. 
Lord. Inspector of Schools. Kelowna, 
and by Mr. N. D. Sbow alter, S tate 
Superintendent of Schools for W ash ing­
ton. M r. Lord gave an excellent ex- 
jiositiou of the British Columbia sys­
tem of school organization, and Dr. 
Sbow alter spoke on a hundred years of 
advance in education and on in terna­
tional fricndsliip. " •
An excellent lunch was provided by 
the Orovillc Parent-T eacher A ssocia­
tion and, during lunch, music was pro­
vided by the Orovillc Glee Club.
The main events of the afternoon 
were addresses by Mrs. J. E arl T born- 
ton. Field Secretary of the W ash ing­
ton Tuberculosis League, who .spoke 
on public health work, and Mr. 1 .  R. 
Hal). Provincial Inspector of Schools, 
tem porarily of Vancouver.
The whole day was one of pleasant 
and profitablcd.contacts for followers of 
the teaching profession, and there was 
every indication that this was but the 







All Good Citizens Invited T o Do T heir 
Bit Tow ards M aking T he City 
Spick And Span
Col. T. A. H iam  Tells Canadian Club 
Of Less W idely K now n Phases 
. O f W ork
deal for the balance on hand of the 
B urley crop of 1927. T hey  were so 
pleased with the (juality of the tojjacco 
tha t they, expressed rieadiness to take 
the  product of as m uch-as fifty acres, 
if grow ers could be induced to  plant 
tha t acreage. T he crop ryill be paid 
for according to quality. A ccording to 
the- statem ents made by the represen­
tatives, the price should average about 
eighteen cents per pound,- with better 
qualities running up to twenty-five 
cents, per pound. A medium weight 
leaf of reddish colour is preferred.
A supply of Burley seed from the 
D om inion ExpernneTrral Station at 
Sum m erland is available at the Board 
of 'f ra d e  office' for distribution to in­
tending grow ers, who will have to lose 
no fu rther tim e, as thy period, available 
for raising jilants before tim e of se tt­
ing out is only about two m onths.
E uropean  im m igrants who are accept­
ing \vofk at wages much below the 
standard  desirable in this Province, 
w ith the resu lt th a t they not only in­
flict disastrous com petition upon Cana­
dian w orking people but also, by rea­
son of the small total am ount of their 
earnings, are unable to tide over the 
custom ary period of imemploymenl 
during the w inter and properly feed 
and clothe their families:
“And w hereas the medical inspection 
of these im m igrants Is so slack tha t in­
stances have occurred fvhefc im mi­
gran ts of less than one year's residence 
in Canada have had to be confined to 
a. m ental asylum ;,
“And w hereas both the above named 
conditions arc throw ing an increasing 
num ber of these im m igrants as a 
charge on the local and Provincial au­
thorities;
“And w hereas it xvbuld appear that 
this sta te  of affairs is largely due to
fROYINCiAt
In term ediate  A Team  Scores Decisiv'e 
V ictory  O ver M ountain View 
“P ais” O f "Vancouver
meiit to transporta tiou  companies in 
encouraging indiscrim inate im m igra­
tion. '
“Now, therefore, be it resolved that 
the K elow na Branch No, 26 of the Can­
adian Legion, B.E.S.L., do petition the 
G overnm ent to am end the policy of im­
m igration in such m anner as to pre­
vent the entry  of im m igrants of a low 
standard  of living, wages and morals, 
with the encouragem ent of suitable im­
m igrants of Nordic stock, together with
TnTrrc==rTgOTX3tts=mTedttxrF-exttinmafrt©r)=4)y-” =em-
fore en try  and the same qualifications 
w ith regard to the possession of moncy 
as now apply to British im m igrants."
T W O -W A Y  T E L E V IS IO N
IS  D E M O N S T R A T E D
N E W  Y O R K . April 10.—The cur­
tain veiling the telephone of the future 
}vas jerked  aside for a m om ent today 
in the first practical dem onstration of 
tw o-w ay television by the American 
■Telepbone & Telegraph Company. 
Seated com fortably in an arm -chair. 
ugt>rt; of the device looked each other
directly in tne eve as they conversed, 
tw o and one-half miles ap^art. I t  was 
made possible by a num ber of im prove­
m ents in the elaliorate apparatus re­
quired to transm it and receive clear and 
easily recognizable pictures.
F lashing a characteristic second half 
attack, the K elow na Interm ediate A 
quin tette  trium phed over M ountain 
View----Pals’-  of—^\^ancouvef -and an ­
nexed a B. C. title  for, theJnselves at 
the . Scout H all on Saturday night last. 
T he best crowd of the season turned 
out to  sec the championship, event and 
were rew arded w ith a brand of baskel- 
bair well w orthy of a title clash. The 
Coast w inners w ere rated high and de­
servedly so. therefore the w ork of die 
local quintette in decisively defeating 
the conquerors of the best of the Coast 
)ionp teams, and giving K elow na the 
■first provincial title obtained m severui
seasons, iparks them  ui> as a team that 
with careful handling .should climb 
well up the basketball ladder in seasons 
to come. A resume, of the gam e follows.
Peebles opened up the evening's 
scoring when he took a neat pass from 
M cD onell and sank his shot from the 
foul line. Chater and P ettm an  w ent in 
together and co-operated in an act un ­
der the hooi) th a t proved to be a close 
call bu t re.sultcd in no score. Bumstead
3_tack_Qiua
gatherings. , , ,
A m ong the in teresting exhibits- of 
school w ork on display was the prize 
w inning a rt exhibit from  the Penticton 
schools. T h is  exhibit had captured first 
honours and the trophy  , at the O ro- 
ville F air last'fa ll.
T R A C K  M E E T  A N D
G Y M N A S T IC  D IS P L A Y
Prelim inary  Program m e O f E vents 
Suggested F o r M ay 24th
April 14th to 19th is “Clean-up 
W eek” in Kelowna. This was decided 
upon by representatives of tlie Rotary 
(ilnh, the Gyro Club, the ( 'ity  tionn- 
cil, the Board of Tr;ide, tlie Kelowna 
Hosi)ital Society, the Kelowna District 
H orticultural .Society and the Retail 
.Merchants’ Association, at a m eet­
ing held in the BoanI of T rade Room 
on Tuesday, when :i (ieiieral Conmiit- 
tee, representative of all the organiz.i- 
tions named, was chosen to take charge 
of activities relating to the annua! clean­
up movement in this city.
Due to t)ic fact that the m eeting was 
not lield ulitil 'rnesday of this week, 
and T he Courier was not informed of 
the decision of the m eeting util yester­
day, little opi)ortnnity remains at this 
late hour to give “Clean-uii W eek" the 
publicity it deserves. However, if the 
citizens of Kelowna resolve to give 
their whole-hearted co-0 ))eration and 
make an eiideavonr to freshen and 
beautify tlieir premises to correspond 
with the efforts of service and civic 
organizations, tlicre is no reason why 
the O rchard  City should not present a 
spick-and-span appearance (irior to the 
opening of the fifth annual O kanagan 
Valley Musical Competition Festival 
in this city on May 1st.
I t  cannot be emphasized too strongly 
tha t the support of the individual is 
required to make “Clean-up W eek” a 
success. A man cannot be immaculate 
with a dirty  collar attached to a clean 
shirt; neither can a tidy street look 
self-respecting when its borders are 
burdened 'w ith  unkem|)t lawns and rini- 
down, uiipainted buildings. Aside from 
appearance, a general clcan-up will do 
much to ])rcvcnt the spreading of di­
sease and will make K elowna look le.ss 
inviting to pests that carry with them 
deadly germs.
All refuse th a t cannot he burned, (n o- 
vided it is placed in receptacles cither 
in the lailes or on the streets in front 
of the premises, w ill be carted away by 
dTe=̂ ity=fFcê Kchai:ge
Plans in connection w ith the track 
meet and gym nastic display, to be held 
under the auspices of the F irs t U nited 
Church in Athletic Park, on M ay 24th. 
are rapidly taking shape. If the  num- 
l)cr of enquiries is an indication of the 
interest, the success of the m eet is a l­
ready a.ssured; Coming in line w’itli the
inter-scholastic T rack  Meet, the stud­
ents will be at the peak of form, and a 
num ber of the w orking lads, w ith a th ­
letic ability, have signified their inten­
tion to enter.
T he following, suiijcct to revision, i .
the suggested program m e of events: 
©peii-to-boys-imcler-2 -Kyeaxs.-of_aR.t:.
lOO yard  dash: 220 yard dash; 400 yard 
dash; 1 mile race: 1 mile relay (4 boys. 
220 yards); sack race; hurdles (3 fe e t) ; 
bi.gh jum p.
Open to b- - under 16 vc-'t s  of ■
1 0 0  yard dash: 2 2 0  yard , dash: sack 
liiacc: hi.gh jum p; 1 m i le  relay (4 boys. 
2 2 0  yards).
Open to boys under 14 years of a"
75 yard da.sb; three-lcgged racc (two- 
boy en try ). , .
Open to twirls I 100 yard dash^ 300 
yards relay (4 girls, 7 5  yards).
__ .first and second prize will be given
in each event, and a grand aggregate 
will be com puted on the basis of tlirc '' 
lioints for a first place, tw o points for 
a second . place and one point for a 
third. O ne point will also be allowed 
for every inch cleared in high jum p 
events, jun iors to s ta rt a t three feet, 
seniors at 3.6 feet.
.\n  en try  fee of 25 cents will be 
charged. This nominal sum w ill cover 
anv num ber of events for one individ- 
Ufpti fixi-fl to confine the.
com petitions to bona fide entrants.
In order thiit en tran ts _ may have 
every opportunity to train  for the 
events, upon registration com petitors 
may at stated hours have the use of 
the U nited Church gym and showers, 
and anv assistance it is possible to ren ­
der will be gladly given. T he closing 
date for receiving entries will be May 
lOth. Prelim inary races will be run off 
so tha t only finals w ill take place on 
M ay 24th, thus ensuriii.g no delays and
of points w ith  a piece of clever .solo 
work. Pettm an converted a technical 
foul and made the outlook brigh ter for 
the hom e fans by sinking a field shot 
shortlv  afterw ards. W ith  the score 
4-3 and K elowna one point in arrears, 
close checking and a general speed up 
of plav tha t was already fast began. 
Peeliles came into the lim elight again, 
this time wdth a pot shot from  the side. 
V ancouver took tim e out for consulta­
tion and after the breather came back 
with a fast breaking gam e th a t kept the 
hard-w orking Kelowna defence busy. 
Chater. w orking in behind the Van- 
COTivewdcfcnccr'worked-a-steaUpkty-and-
made his shot tally, again bringing the 
local crew w ithin a point of tlie visi­
tors. P e ttm an  converted, to  tie the 
score 6 -6 ,""and the local team  m atched 
(G oatinued on page 10)
Various gym nastic events are being 
worked up with folk dances included. 
It is probable, also, that a bicvcle race 
will be featured, which,, altogetly-- 
should comprise a m ost in teresting 
afternoon’s entertainm ent.
All entries should be in the hands of 
Mr. Bert Fiddes as soon as possible;
IC E  JA M  I N  A S S IN IB O IN E
R I'V E R  T H R E A T E N S  F L O O D
W IN N IP E G . April 10.—Toiling 
C entral M anitoba farm ers today .strove 
to blast aside the tow ering ice jam  in 
Tlic~7 V;Ki nibome—R-ive r-w  hieh—til pea tens, 
to  flood the low lands near Poplar 
Point,! forty miles w est of W innipeg. 
Dvnariiiting efforts last n igh t had prov­
ed uijable to dislodge the m ass of 
frozen cakes crowded tw enty feel high.
A nother incentive to encourage the 
dressing up of per.sonal jiroiierty is con­
tained in the announcem ent of the H o r­
ticultural Society, which, later on in the 
year, will give substantial prizes for the 
most beautiful gardens. Fuller details 
of this .will be forthcom ing, later, but 
it is not too early to .start now pn the 
preparation of the garden.
T he pupils in the upper grades of the 
E lem entary and Junior H igh Schools 
are this week writing essays on the lul-̂  
vantages of “Cleaii-up Weekv’̂ n d  cash 
prizes, aw arded by the Board of Trade, 
Rotarians, Gyros, H orticu ltu ral Socie­
ty and the -Retail M erchants, will be 
aw arded to the w riters of the best com ­
positions. The names of the w inners 
will appear in this paper next week, and 
the outstanding prize-w inning essay 
may_ also lie published.
The General ‘‘Clcan-hp’’ 'Committee, 
of which Mr. A. J. H ughes is Chairman 
and Mr. L. R. Stephens is Secretary, i.s 
composed of the following, with power 
to add to their num ber: Gyro Club:
M essrs. C. Owen and R. G. R u ther­
ford; R otary  Club: Mr. A. J. Hughe.s 
and Dr. J. W . N. .Shepherd; Cityy of 
KcI6 whaTW ld~Or“L 7 B̂ )5nes—as s i s ted-by 
City Engineer B lakeborough; H o rti­
cultural Society: Mr. Ben H oy - and 
General H arm an; Retail M efehM its’ 
A ssociation; Mr. O. L , Jones; Board 
of T ra d e :, Messrs.. L. R. Stephens, A. 
J. H ughes and O. St. P. A itkens. A 
Zoning Committee, for the purpose of 
enlisting the co-operation, of the occu­
pants of property in di.stricts into which 
the city w ill be divided, will be named 
by the General Committee.
N ext week is “Clean-up W eek.” 
L e t’s show visitors to K elowna a  th riv ­
ing, progressive city—a clean city.
E X -S E R V IC E  M E N  E N D O R S E  
A L L O W A N C E  T O  V E T E R A N S
O T T A W A , April 10.--B foadly spea­
king,. the ex-soldier organizations of 
Canada endorse the W ar V eterans Al­
lowance Act, which provides for the 
g ran ting  to unemployable ex-seryicc 
men of a certain m onthly allowance at 
the age of sixty, stated Lieut.-Col. L.
R. L aF leche ,, President of the Cana- 
diaii Legion, to the special Parliam en­
tary  Comm ittee on returned soldiers’ 
problem s yesterday. T he  bill provides 
for considering the “burned out” v'cter- 
an. Avho is wholly unemployable, eligi­
ble for the grant before he has' reached 
sixty. I ■
G A N D H I D IS A P P O IN T E D
B E C A U S E  A T  LIB iE R T Y
G andhi’s movernent in defiance of tlie 
G overnm ent’s salt rnonopoly continued 
today in various districts, arid another 
of his sons, Davi Das Gandhi, w as a r ­
rested, and charged Avith sc’dition. The 
N ationalist leader rem ained free from 
police m olestation and obviously was 
surprised a t the official indifference to 
him personally. O bcervers who were 
close to him said he was disappointed.
AGED DUCAL A V IA T R IX
STA R TS F O R  C A PE T O W N
L ljM P S IN E  E ngland , April lOi— 
The D uchess of Bedford, 64-year-dld
aviatrix. who made her first solo flight 
only on Tuesday, took off at 5.13 a.ni. 
today on a long distance flight to  Cape 
'Pown and return.
'I’o the average layman the iiriiicipal 
work’ of the I.eague of Nations seems 
to be tlu- task of ineventing the count­
ries of tlie world from flying at each 
o ther’s throats, and it is not generally 
known that the activities of that body 
are innltifarions, having to do with 
(inestions of economics and finance that 
have only an indirect hearing uiioii the 
m aintenance of peace. Some fifty 
members of the Canadian (Jub  of Kel- 
ovvn.’i hail the tileasure of listening to a 
short address by (iol. '1'. Hinni, As­
sistant to the President. Canadian Na­
tio n a l. Railways, at a dinner in the 
Royal Anne on M onday night, which 
threw light ttiion some of the tifioful 
work of the League which receives 
little publicity.
In the ahsenee of the President, Mr. 
P. M. Illack, the Vice-PresidciU, Mr. 
11. F. Rees, occupied the chair. “ O  
Catiadii" was sung at the outset, as is 
custom.’iry, the Natioiial .\n tbcn i being 
rendered later on. Mr. D. W . Su ther­
land said grace. D uring the repast 
l)iano selections were rendered , accept­
ably hy .Miss Hetty Skinner.*
l‘'orm al husiness occupied little time, 
heing confined to the reading of a com- 
numication from M r, Graliaiii Spry, 
National Secretary. T he Association of 
Canadian Clubs, O ttaw a, notifying the 
K elow na-club of the visit to Kelowna 
on Thursday, April 24th, of Col. David 
Carnegie, of- London, England, who 
will speak on the subject of “T he Is ­
sues at the London Naval Conference.” 
Col. Carnegie is a distinguished civil 
engineer who filled many responsible 
posts during the War pefiod in connec­
tion with the maiuifactnrc of m unitions 
and ordnance.
In troducing the guest of the evening 
in eoinplim entary term s, Mr. Rees ex­
plained that he was no stranger to. 
British Columbia; although hist))ro.scnt 
appointm ent was a recent one. P rio r 
to the G reat W ar, he had been private 
secretary to Sir Donald Mann aiul liad 
visited the province repeatedly wheniJru.ziOiur.-tdi.-ttiTrNnrthfrii-was-nrobj, '̂-
its line from Edm onton to the Pacific 
coast. On the outbreak of hostilities 
he joined the Engineers and saw serr 
vice in France and Macedonia, Hi.-i 
conspicuous ability led to his appoint­
ment after the Arm istice as a inemher 
of the Intcr-A llied Railway Comm is­
sion at Constantinople and later as Mil­
itary  Director of the Bagdad I-lailwav. 
He returned to Canada in 1920 and un­
dertook some railway construction 
work for Sir Doiiald M ann in iiofthern 
British Columbia but he did not remain 
very long, as in 1921 he received the 
responsible post of Technical Adviser 
for Railways to the League of Nation.^, 
which he occupied for eight years, his 
duties taking him to m any parts of the 
world. In O ctober last he Yvas ap­
pointed A ssistant to ,Sh’ H enry T horn ­
ton,’President of the Canadian N -*’ i 
Railways, and: he returned to the  Paci­
fic Coast to open the first executive of­
fice of that com pany in British Col­
umbia.
Col. T. A. H iam
.After expressing his pleasure at hc- 
iug able to accept the invitation of the 
Canadian Club of K elowna to address_ 
them, (To). Hiam said tha t riaturallv 
first idea was to speak to them  on the 
.subject oO Jic^Canadian National Rail­
ways, l)ut reflection FfoiightMtoinc to" 
him that be would probably be telling 
them much th a t'th ey  knew already, .so 
he had decided to speak on the work of 
the League of Nations, particularly  in 
regard to phases that were little before 
the public.
Few  N ations O utside League
T he League of N ations was an im­
portan t and grow ing organization, com ­
prising some fifty-four nations, the onlv 
countries of any im portance that were 
not m e m b e rs  being Russia, Mexico, 
Turkey. Brazil and the U nited States. 
Brazil had resigned because she had 
failed to secure representation bn the 
Couiicll of the League, bu t was likely 
to return to niembershii). . I t  was re ­
grettable tha t th e  U nited States had 
not entered the League, her action in 
this regard being based upon her trad- 
Jli-anal policy of non-interference in 
European attairs. but the day for that
policy had passed and it was no longer 
possible to avoid European affairs in­
terfering with the United States. Manv 
individual .Americans were keenly in ter­
ested in the work of the League and in 
the position and share of its activities 
Taken lf}U’*-Cariada. T he United States
was represented upon the Opium Com- 
mis.sion of the League, the Economic 
Commission, the In ternational T ribunal 
at The H.bguc and other liodies involv- 
cd wjth the w ork of the, League. Much 
help w as  giveiUby'
era! donations of money by individuals 
and in technical advice, and there was 
not much fear of the ultim ate result as 
to mcinbcrslii|) in the League.
T here were three constituent units in 
the League, the .Assembly, or legisla­
tive body, which met yearly.^ the ( oun- 
cil, or executive, which carried out the 
policv of the league, and th e  perm an­
ent Secretariat o f officials, some five 
luuld^cd in number. English and 





Canada“'waS~reTTre5 ented-in--the--A s- -
soinblv by her Prem ier and a cabinet 
minister, wiiile Senator li^andurand was 
her reprc ’̂ '^ntafive in the Council of the 
Continued on Page 4
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OUR DIAMOND VALUES ARE GOOD
N fw  M’Icclioii <jf while 
Slone Jew ellery \'ery reasonahly pritad.
See onr wimiuw lor ICaster Week.
P E T T I G R E W
JE W E L L E R  A N D  D IA M O N D  M E R C H A N T  
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e !
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS RIDGE— '
IMPERIAL—;Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—Lump W ELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
Wm. HAUG SON
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 6 6  Established 1892 P .O . Box 166




PY the»most modernistic designs,
* A wonderful colorings, from  
Bloomiers, $1.00. Vests, 85c. Slips, $1.95.
Charming lace trimmed Nightgowns from ....... -........ . $1.95
These garments carry our Guarantee, that is, Runproof. 
They are made from the finest Dulesco Yarns, and 
LOCKSTITCH. .
NEW SPRING HATS
ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
we will present to yoii outstanding millinery values. HATS 
-for-sport, business-and-^dress—wear:::r=̂ tn alLsizes.
A fresh assortment this week end of the very latest in 
SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
SUPERSILK HOSIERY
shades; outstanding values.
.Pure thread silk, in all 
this season’s popular
$1.00, $1.50 and S  I
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVENUE
Garfuthers &  Wilson, Ltd.
■ E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
EDW ARD M. CARRUTHERS 
JU S T IC E  O F  T H E  P E A C E  - O F F IC IA L  A D M IN IS T R A T O R
35 years intim ate knowledge of local conditions.
FOR SALE FULLY MODERN HOME, “ “  Okanagan Mission. Five rooms, 
two Verandahs, Garage. Electric Light and Water laid 
ôn in each bedroom. Two open fireplaces. Good gar­
den with fruit trees.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
O40«TWCD
-  WHEN THE FRUIT
6 6 POWER 99
— ĥe m eans “Caterpillar” pow­
er. T h is track  type T rac to r is 
know n for its  surplus streng th  
—for its unfailing action under 
all conditions, its flexible pow- 
-er—for—sprayings—cultivatingr-
hauling, its snug com pactness 
in  w orking betw een trees and 
tu rn ing -sharp  corners.
Send for the Fruit F arm er’s “Caterpillar" Book—free.
f o r  HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
lot K elow na Troop 
T roop F irs t I Self Laot I
Edited by “.Scribe”,
Mrs. W. Sharpe and children arrived 
hy C.N.R. from Vaiieoiivir on rin irs 
day l.isl,
•  • •
h'rieiuls of Mr. J. Jensen will he 
pleased to learn that he is now recov­
ering r;i|»iilly from the very severe at-̂  
tack of iiiflncnza he contracted while 
mi a visit to his parents in Iowa, U.S.A.
1ST RUTLAND 
TROOP
“ Do A Clood T urn  Daily'
w« ( k i nding April
April 9th. 19.10.
t)rd ers  for week ending April 17lh, 
19.30:
Dntie.s: O rderly  Patrol for week: -- 
f)fte rs ; next for <hily, Cougars.
Rallies: The Troofi will rally in the 
Scout H all on M onday. Aiiril 1-lth, at 
7.15 t).ni., and the regular hasketh.ill 
practices will he held on the Friday 
Iirevions at 4 p.m. only. '̂ I’hose who 
are practising for the concert will rally 
as usual at 7.30 p.m., on Frid.iy also.
For m arks for attcml.nice, neatness, 
etc., at the rally on M onday last the 
W olves again came out on top with 01. 
T he W olves arc to be congratulated  on 
the high standard  of piarks they have 
obtained for the p a s t 's ix  rallies. The 
rem ainder are as follows: Owls, 45;
Heavers, 42; Cougars, 38; Eagles, 31; 
O tters, 28. 'i'hc call for im ifonns at 
tile last rally was fairly well observed 
hy some Patrols, I)Ut on the whole the 
|)crccntagc was very low and we hope 
lliat there will be a much bigger tu rn ­
out df uniform s at the first of next 
month. The Eagles lose 5 m arks for 
failure of tlieir P atro l Leader to report 
on Friday and the Beavers lose 10 
m arks for their P .-L . being absent 
w ithout leave. T he Beavers lose a fur­
ther 2  m arks for being last to fall in 
and also another 2 for conduct. W ith 
m arks deduclcd for unpaid dues, this 
leaves the curren t P atro l Competition 
as follows: W olves, 871; O tters, 484; 
Owls, 451; Eagles, 171; Beavers, 1.38; 
Cougars, 91.
Thij Beavers have now handed in all 
their registration fees up to date, there­
fore w inning the third place for 1 0 0  
m arks. The rem aining three Patrols 
arc asked to make a special effort to 
get their registration fees in and take 
advantage of obtaining m arks towards 
the current qompetitibn.
Recruits E arl W ard  and R'attenbury 
of the Owls and Lynn H ard ing  and 
Ronald W hite of the W olves iiavc all 
successfully passed requirem ents for 
the Tenderfoot T ests. Scout W illiam 
Cross passed the Cyclist Badge before 
Bert Johnston ,’exam iner, which has a- 
gain boosted the W olves up in the 
P atro l Cbm petition. •
W e. have now received our various 
parts for this year’s Scout P lay a t the 
annual en tertainm ent. T he play . is 
called “Froze O ut.” a financial frenzy 
in one act, the au thor and director be­
ing Mr. "W. Bredin. I t  is a highly a- 
m using skit and the duration of same 
will be a little over half-an-hour. The 
characters are being played by George 
Dunn, a form er Scout, P .L . T ed  Dodd, 
Second H ow ard Ryan, Scbat Boh Hay- 
m an and W illiam  Cross. T he first prac-
Mrs. A. Reser and ihc two hoys, ICv- 
cretf and Melvin, left on Tuesd.iy for 
Hellingliaiii. W ash., where ihev ' will 
reside ill future.» • •
The ,'iiimial general meeting of the 
Jtulland A thletic Chih was held in the 
Hall on 'J 'hursday evening last, with 
an attendance of about tw enty mem- 
her.s. 'file fiiiaiici.il statem ent p resen t­
ed hy the Secretary  showed a balance 
of about $10.50 in liami .after payment 
of ;dl oldig'alions.
IHection of officers for the ensuing 
year remiltccl in the return  of the old 
officers hy acclam ation, no one else he 
ing found willing to serve. 'Fhey are 
I ’residciit, A. W . (iray ; V ice-President, 
B. E. Mardie; Secretary-Treasurer, W. 
Smith.
HaseliidI practices were .-irranged lor 
Mondays, W ednesdays and J^ridays, 
and the choice of M anager and Captain 
was left to a special baseball meeting.
'I’he (lossihlc Revival of football was 
discussed and it was agreed that a loc­
al team could he fielded and, if suitable 
opponents could lie found, a game 
should he played. Any district or o r­
ganization desirous of a game should 
get in touch with any of the club of­
ficials, or M r. H . Thornton.
'rite  matter of “ways and m eans’’ 
coming itp. J o r  discussion, i f  was de­
cided to hold a dance on or about May 
1 st, and a com m ittee was apjiointcd to 
take charge of arrangem ents.
A committee was also appointed to 
investigate a possible site for a base 
hall diamond near the Comm unity 
Flail and also to consider the feasibili­
ty of rcvcr.sing the diam ond on the 
school field.
( fi llers 
1 2 th:
rile T roop will paraile in the Com- 
inimity Hall on I'Viday. .it 7..10 p.m. 
sli.irp. Full iiiiiform to he worn.
Duty Patrol: K:mg;iroos.
A ttendance was down somewhat Iasi 
week, with 14 on jiarade. W e arc los­
ing two meiuhcrs, FA'crett and Melvin 
Reser, hut gain one new recruit, C .  
,'I'iickcr, of Ik'iivouliii. O ur strength  is 
now 18, 3 patrols of six each.
A. W. GRAY, .ScoutiTiastcr.
WOLF CUB NOTES
1 st K elow na Pack
“Do Your B est”
■J'hc Pack will parade ;it the Scout 
H all on W ednesday, April Kith, :»1 7 
p.m.
Cubs are again reinimleil that ru n ­
ning shoes M U ST he worn whilst fak­
ing part in games and parades in the 
Scout Hall.
W e have had another prize offered to 
the Cub ^vho sells the m ost tickets for 
our drive, so get Imsy and sell hard, as 
we w ant this to he a record event.
R. G A R D N E R , Cuhm aster.
Spring housecleaning usually results 
in finding an article stored away that 
you don’t need. Som ewhere there is 
.some pne who could use that article 
and will pay for it. F ind him through 
a Courier W ant Ad,
CHEVROLET
TRUCKS
STANDARD & HEAVY DUTY
A carload of these—THE TRUCKS 
of the year—will be available for 
delivery on or about April 15th.
AN OUTSTANDING ACHIEVEMENT
SEE THEM BEFORE BUYING»
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS LTD.
KELOWNA - PHONE 167 
a l l  s e t  f o r  THE GYRiO WHIRL, MAY 8th
35-2c
the 1 1 th' iiist., and all those above- 
nam ed are asked to be present.
T he date of our afinual E n terta in ­
m ent has now^, been decided upon for 
the 23rd and 24th of May, being F ri­
day and Saturday. T hough there will 
be o ther events on the second day of 
our entertainm ent, it has been our cus­
tom  to hold it every year on the above 
dates, so it was decided not to change 
it. A dance, w ill be held again this 
year after F riday evening’s concert, as 
we found last year tha t it was a very 
good draw ing card.
A t the rally on M onday last the  in­
vestiture cerem ony was carried out 
w ith fitting solem nity, those invested 
being Scouts Billy Shugg, Talbot, 
T hurba Cushing, Ronald 'White, Lynn 
H arding, E arl W ard , R attenbury, A. 
W illiam s, D on M artin, A llan M artin, 
E ddy Dunlop, E ric Chapm an, and Bob 
H aym an.
OKANAGAN MISSION
There will be no Sunday School next] 
Sunday. ♦ . • *
At the Jum ble Sale, held last T hu rs­
day, a t the Bellevue H otel Annexe, 
in  aid of the St. A ndrew ’s Guild and j 
the Hospital L adies’, Aid, a sum of ra ­
ther more than  $90 was taken, and 
there is still soniething to come from  | 
the sale of plants given bv M rs. W . D. 
W alker.
The dance which w a s  to have been 
given by the W om en’s Institu te  during! 
the holidays has been postponed till 
next month, as there were already four 
dances arranged for E aster week and 
it, was feared th a t a fifth would be con­
sidered superfluous!
W e“have hearcf^lat^y of the plague I
of locusts tha t has been devastating 
Palestine, bu t w hat of the p lague-o f 
wasps' that is afflicting St. A ndrew ’s [ 
Church, O kanagan  M ission? I defy 
anyone to give proper atten tion  to Di-I 
vine Service w hen a wasp is craw ling 
over his neighbour’s collar-—or worse 
still—over his own! Let us tru st tha t] 
before next Sunday rsom e valiant cru­
sader will set out and demolish them  i 
afl w ith F ly-Tox.
Several of the M ission boys have re­
turned from boai;ding school for their] 
E aster holidays, and m ore bo3‘s and 
girls are expected within the next few { 
davs.
I
Mr. Poston returned  to the Mis.sion 
from  the Coast on M onday last.
MAY 8th IS GYRO W HIRL
ADVANTAGES
■TOE
C A B I N E T  I S  
A I L  S T E E L
First, the mechan­
ism  o f  G enera l 
E lec tr ic  R e fr ig e r a to r  is 
h e r m e tic a lly  sealed' and  
mounted on  top. It is quiet, 
trouble-free and unusually 
economical in operation.
A I . L T I I E  
M E O f A N I S B f  
B S O M T O P
Secondly, the cabinets are 
built o f olZ-sfeel . . . warp- 
proof and strong as a safe.
S ev era l hundred 
thousand owners 
have learned that it costs 
le s s  to ow n a G enera l 
Electric R e fr ig e r a to r . In 
over three years not one 
owner has had to spend a 
cent for service. See the n ^  
models . • . all equipped 
%vitb ah aecessible freezing 
regulator. e r - 4 0 >d
Easy Terms Arranged^
OENEEAL _  lELECTEIG
A I X  -  S ’O TSa.i I I IE f fm ie E ilA T ® ll
S O L D  BY
MORTON HARDWARE GO., LTD.
Bernard Ave. KELOWNA Phone 44
Gaaratli.itJ By C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L B C T E X C  C O . ,  L i m l t « 4
i
JF it’s soon, better warn dad right away that you want a bicycle more than anything else. Tell dad 
how popular G.G.M. bicycles are today, with boys ^nd 
girls. Tell him names of your friends riding bicycles; 
Ask him to go with you to see the piodel you want, or 
show him the picture of it in the G.G.M. catalogue; 
Get dad interested now, and we feel sure he will give 
you a G.G.M. on your birthday.  ̂^
6  B ig C*G*M* F eatu res
There are many more points of 
superiority than these six big fea­
tures, but, judged by these alone, 
theCCM. is the "King of Bicycles."
1. CC.M. 20-year Nickel Pladng.
2. CC.M. Triplex Grank Hanger. 
Ĝ GiM.—Imprdved-Hercules — —- 
Goaster Brake.
4. Three Goats of G.G.M. Enamel 
baked on over a Goat of Rust- 
Proof.
5. Gibson Pedals (on most models),
6. Dunlop Tires.
Your nearest G.GJM; dealer will 
give you the new 1930 catalogue or 
write to Ganada Cycle and Motor 
Co., Limited, Weston (Ontario), 
Montreal, Winnipeg or Vancouver.
Now selling for dollars less than last 
year. In  fact, the lowest in thirty years. 
Easy terms, too, if desired.
B i o r c i e s
also C’CM* f o r  Children
LECKIE HARDWARE, LIMITED
P H O N E  A N D  S E R V IC E  N o . 1 99
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
SPORTING GOODS 
Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES 
Pendozi Street Phone 347 Kelowna, B. C.
MORRISON HARDWARE COMPANY LIMITED
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. “PERFECT” BICYCLES 
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In Season
Wc have completed our selection of fresh and sm o^d  
meats, fish and chickens for the Easter Season. On 
Saturday next, the 19th inst., we will have a number 
of genuine, local, this year's
LAMBS FOR THE EASTER TRADE
We will be pleased to book your lamb order now.
SPECIAL ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FRESH SALMON 
per pound ...........






Pot Roasts from 
choice steer beef
F O R  Q U A L IT Y , S E R V IC E  A N D  V A L U E  D E A L  W IT H
CASORSO BROTHERS, UNITED
WE MANUFACTURE PURE ICE
Phohes: 178 and 179
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
All the World 
Wants Beauty
YOU WILL FIND IT IN OUR NEW 
LINE OF WALL PAPER
Last year’s stock, while it lasts, is offered at
HALF PRICE
KEIOWNA FORMTURE COMPANT
P H O N E  33
THE HOME OF THE VICTOR RECORDS
WESTBANK
Mr. J.iiiK-s Dimcaii on VVccl-
ncsd.iy Ironi a tfircc nionths %’isit to 
tin- Coast.
Mr.s. A dicson has left for Victoria 
to s|)cihI a few inoiilhs witli litT sister, 
Miss I'OwIcr. « *
Mr. \V. Iiu-ram is making Kood pro- 
Kfcss in Kelowna Hos|>ital after an 
operation on liis wrist.
Mr. C. K. HarlUy, rtiircsciitiiiK die 
local (Jo-opcrativc (irow ers Associa­
tion, spent (wa» d.iys in V'crnoii last 
week.
meOlinj.: of the ( oiniminity Clul) 
was held on 'I'liiir.sdav iiiKlit, to make 
arraiiK cnunts for the oiieninjc daiiec to 
be held in the Coiniminity Hall, on the 
.lOtli April. Mrs. W . J. Stevens was 
pre.sent and siij^Kcstcd many useful 
ideas to make tlie evening a success.« t «
A beautiful coulirm ation service was 
hehl ill St. (ieorue’s Cliurcli on W ed­
nesday iiiKlil by ,tlie Hisliop of K oot­
enay. Ten were confirm ed. incliidiiiK 
one man and two women. The eluircli 
was decorated with daffodils and 
Iiroom, sent by Mrs. Hrojisson. wife 
of the iirincipal of the School, from 
Victoria. This kind act was much ap­
preciated.
'Pile joy of the confirm ation service 
was somewhat dimmed by tlie bad 
news received on com ing out of eburob 
that one Ilf tlie school children, a Kirl 
of seven, K atrina fmndin. was missinyr. 
h'.verybody turned out and searched the 
countryside with fifas lanterns. Flic 
police from Kelowna to Penticton soon 
joined in and a terrible niftht was spent 
in imaKiininfir all the awful things that 
miKht have happened to this little Kirk 
However, at 7.30 the next morninp:. 
she came home, having spent the niKht 
with a near iieiKhhonr. the one house m 
this district that had been overlooked 
in the search. T he church bell an­
nounced tha t K atrina was found apd 
everyone rejoiced to find she was safe.
M odernism : M en labouring to  maker-b^w om en ,
cause they  have nothing to  do
At 20 she th inks a m an’s wife should 
WffaTidfWsTfrotiTCffxt̂ Ô shê
m other should come first.
The funeral service for the late Mr. 
A lexander Cruikshank was held in me 
Schoolhouse on Sunday afternoon. Mr. 
Scott, of Peachland, officiatniR. The 
burial was in W estbank Cemetery. M 
Cruikshank was a native of Kdin- 
burKh, Scotland, Init had lived in E^^st- 
ern Canada for some ye:irs. 
past three vears he had lived with his 
widowed sister. Mrs. M asson Russell. 
helpiuK her on her ranch. DuriiiK the 
past W'inter he had suffered much with 
bladder trouble and passed away at 
Kelowna: H ospital on F riday  after be- 
iiiK there six days. T he sym pathy of 
the whole com m unitv fjoes out to his 
son Alex and M rs. Russell in their sad 
loss.
“M other has sent this steak back. 
She sa!ys it is so touf?h she could sole 
our shoes w ith it.’’
“The nails w ouldn’t RO throuRh.’’
Vis
a l w a y s , Oldsmobile has exemplified 
rugged endurance . . graceful 
beauty . . proven performance. But as 
logic^ additions to those basic principles 
of design which have won the enthus-
tailored bodies by Fisher . . longer and 
lower . . are finished in beautiful color 
harmonies, set off to advantage by bright 
chromium plate and graceful fenders.
New, fully-enclosed four-wheel brakes 
assure quick, even stops under all road 
conditions. Love joy hydratilic shock 
absorbers, front and rear . . deeper seat 
cushions with rich upholstery . . ad­
justable driver’s seat and steering wheel 
. .  make the new Oldsmobile a triumph 
of riding ease. ,
iasde praise of thousands of owners, 
Oldsmobile now offers you a host - of 
refinements in its latest models.
Revelations in smooth power, speed and 
acceleration are provided by a 62 h.p. 
engine operating at a new high degree 
of efficiency as a result of improvements 
that keep it more than up-to-date. Trimly
See the new Oldsmobile in our show­
rooms today. Drive it . . and discover 
that Oldsmobile has achieved new high 
standards of beauty and performance. 
Remarkably low prices mean that Olds­
mobile value stands high above that of 
other cars in its price field. Enquire 
about the G.M.A.C., General Motors’ 
own plan of deferred payments.
0-630B
O LD SM O B ILE
P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  O F  C A N A D A , L IM IT E D ^
ROBERTSHAW MOTORS, LIMITED
L aw rence A venue K E L O W N A , B. .C. P hone  16;
T * S B E  T T E R A B E C A U S E I T  ’ S C A N  A D
EAST KELOWNA
.Spriiiy liirv on the n cm lu ’s is .soiiu-- 
ihiiiL; to look forward to and (inaiii 
alxuit w lnn the Idonnonui burst fortii 
into .1 riot of beauty everywhere, but 
uides,s the .stiiiiiiis of tree.s tb.it make 
ukIv .scars aloiiK the main road ;ire r e ­
moved. all the beauty will be m arred 
and visitors to the lU-nelies will be un ­
able to .-ipineeiate tlie effect of blossom 
time on the K.I..O. Ob. what a blooin- 
iiiK pitv!
Tlic boys from Ivast Kelowna .Vliool 
played tlieir fir.st soft ball Atfiti'e of the 
season apainst the .Mission ( re e k  
School kisl h'ridav, and went down to 
defeat. After playiriK a pood even pame 
up to tlie fifth inninp. from tlicn (in 
they iilaycd wihlly ami lust every point. 
Mission ( reek winiiinp A3 to 27. Mr. 
li. VVoodd and Mr. Dick Smith, who 
are hoth pood sports, Iransiiorted the 
jdayers ;uid some visitors to Mi.ssion 
(.‘reek School prounds.
A (.'hildrcn’s Party, .irranpcd by Mrs. 
D.'ividson, w:is hedd in the (.onm um ity 
Mall last .Saturday eveninp from 7 to 
10.30 I).III., under the auspices of the 
ICast Ki'lowna W om en’s Institute, and, 
neeilless to say, they all cnjoved them ­
selves. inchidinp the proWii-ups who 
hchieil in' one way ami another. Mrs. 
Roliiiison .'ind'Mrs. A rthur at the piano, 
Mr. Davidson with the concertina. ;iiul. 
1,-ist Imt not least, Mrs. Davidson and 
Mrs. W ilson, who hoth cheerfully serv­
ed the refrcslmieiits. One is alm ost 
afraid to suppest that even children 
may pet Iiored with too m any parties, 
amj tiu'.y are piven willi sucli pood in­
tentions ami unselfishly, by some of our 
mcinhers. * * *
The Radininloii (Thtl). which is only 
of recent prowlh, is finishiup up its 
brief season w itli^a 1  ouriianicnt ar- 
raiiped iiy the Committee, which in­
cludes Mrs. Paterson, Mr. Dyson and 
Mr. A. Sliaw, Secretary. Next season 
we hope to he a force to reckon with; 
ju st now wc ;ire like puppies and not 
to be taken very seriously, luit some of 
the mcml.iei's look like cominp cham p­
ions. All hail to them!9 * ♦ ♦
The repular m onthly m cctinp of the 
E ast Kelowna W om en’s Institu te  was 
held in the Com m unity H all on T ues­
day, afternoon, and there was a pood 
attendance of members. W e are proud 
to say the Institu te now has a m em ber­
ship of twenty-six, and is still prow inp 
like unto the preen bay tree of the 
scriptures. O ur pop\ilar Prc.sidcnt, 
Mrs. Porter, was in the chair.
The Secretary, Mrs. A. Miller, read 
the minutes of the previous m eetinp 
(which were confirm ed) and also pave 
a brief financial sta tem ent tha t shows 
we are well on the riph t side of the 
ledpcr.
I t  was arranped-that we have classes 
for plove m akinp next W ednesday and 
T hursday  afternoon in the Comrriun- 
ity H all and the services of Mrs. Maile 
have been procured as teacher. This
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , Richter St. Pastor, Mr. G. 
T hornber.
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
10.30 a.ni. Gospel Service at ^30  p.m. 
P rayer m eeting W ednesday, 7.30 p.m. 
Serm on subject for next Sunday ev­
ening, “T he A ntichrist.’’
A cordial invitation is extondca to 
all to come and w orship with us.
The Baby Clinic, which is held every 
third Tuesday in the m onth, will be held 
for the fir.st time in the H all next 'Tues­
day, so if there is any vocal music or 
voices of pro test from the cominp 
hopes there will be plenty of space for 
sound w av es . Dr. O otm ar and N urse 
Grindon will be in attendance; jMes- 
dames Curtis. P aterson  and S traup  
have the arranpem ents in hand.
Mrs. R. Sm ith sent in her resipnation 
as chairman of the A m usem ent Com­
mittee, which was repretfu lly  received. 
Mrs. Shaw and M rs. D avidson also re- 
sipned and it was moved by ^IfS- 
Evans;, and seconded by Mrs. Fair- 
weather, th a t a new Com m ittee be 
formed every three m onths. T he Com­
m ittee now num bers M esdames Evans, 
Ferpusoh and F iteperald , and their 
work w ill not he quite so strem ious. 
Form erly we had an entertainm ent 
every Friday eveninp. but. now that the 
busy season is on, the sociaF eveninps 
will he fewer.
It was moved by M rs. A. Shaw, sec­
onded by Mrs. R. Smith, that we send 
a donation , of ten dollars to the Opo- 
popd Broadcastinp Club, as an appreci­
ation of their kindness in piving us a 
splendid concert last month.
Much time vyas devoted to a di.scus- 
sion over the comin.p sale of work to be 
held in the Hall, and it was decided to 
hold it on the 15th of IMay. This prom ­
ises to be quite an affair and the first 
to lie held in our new H all and we hope 
to have the support of all the com m un­
ity in litakinp it a success. All the 
mem bers are w orking hard and w ould  
be plad of anv donations tow ards it. 
which could he given to iMr. Dodd at 
the store. .Ahv left-off clothing or 
articles outgrow n, in fact anvthinp us­
able and saleable, eilhe.r in clothing or 
(Continued on Page 9)
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
S T .-M IC H A E L  & A L L  A.NGELS. 
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Ave.
Friday, April 11. H oly Communion 
at 10.30 a.m.
April loth. Palm Sunday
8  a.m.. FIcTvL_(AmiiimnLon.----------------
9.45 a.m., Soldiers of the Cross and
Girls’ Bible Classes.
11 a.m.. Matins, Sermon and Holy 
Communion.
2.30 p.m,. Boys’ and Girls’ Fellow­
ship and K indergarten.
7.30 p.m. Stainer’s Passion music 
“The Crucifixion” will he sung . after 
the shortened Evensong. O ffertory for 
church expenses and choir fund.
April 14! 15 and 16,''Holy. W eek. 10 
a.m., H olv Communion. 2.30 p.m.. L it­
any and: Reading XMcGormick’s "  Be of 
Good Cheer").
April 17th. M aundy Thursday. 8  and
10 a.m. Holy Communion. 2.30 p.m., 
Litanv and Reading.
Good Friday. Continuous services 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 9 a.m.. M atins 
and Litany. 10 a.m., • Children's H our.
11 a.m.. Ante-Com munion. 12 noon to 
3 p.ni.. “Three H ours Devotion.” con­
ducted hv the Rector. 8  p.m.. Evensong 
and Story of the Cross, after which 
preparation for E aster Communion.—
* » *
ST. A N D R E W 'S . OKANAG.AN 
M ISS IO N . April 13th. Palm  Sunday. 
11 a.m.. Matins. Serm on and Holv 
Communion. Preacher, Rev. A. V. 
Despard, M.A
MAY 8th IS GYRO WHIRL
r i l F  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  O F 
CANADA.- I'irst Uniled, cor. Richter 
St. and Bernard Ave. Rev. A. K. 
McMiim. B.A.. M inister. Donald 
Macrae, O rj’anisl ami ('lioirm.'o.ler. Mr. 
H erbert Fiddes, Physie.il Direclui and 
Assistant in Religious Education.
I’alm Sunday. Special preacher ;it 
both .services: Rev. j .  W illiams Ogden, 
I).!).. F'.R.G.S.. of Vancouver.
11 .1.111.. .Moniiiig Wor.ship.
2 .if) i>.m,, Q iurch  School. All depart­
ment.s except the Young People’s.
A .special invitation is given to all 
men and women who arc iiUere.stetl in 
Bible study to join the adult Bible 
(ilass at this hour.
7.30 p.m.. levelling W orship.
8.45 pm., the Young Pcople’.s D epart­
ment. Special speaker: Dr. J. Williams 
O gden. A full attendance is particul­
arly requested,
Tuesday, 8  p.m. CImrch School Boanl 
meets. M atters of considerable im port­
ance will be uj) for discussion.
W ed., 3 p.m., W om en’s Missionary 
Society in Church Parlour.
F IR S T  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H , Kcl-
Sunday
owna.
10.30 a.m., Bible Class and 
Scliool.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-- 
R ichter Street, N orth. P reach ing  each 
Sunday a t 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. 
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Prayer M eeting. W ednesday, at I 
p.m. Rev. J. J. W alker. Pastor.
As we come forw ard to the altar oi 
love let us make an act of supn im 
faith. As we aseeud tin- slcie-. ot tiii> 
s.inetiMi v the M.ister is holdiiu: « ut 
His H.uid to c.ieh one of us with tin- 
invitation “ I'liem l, < o ine iqi highet."
iln  th.it f.iuii and vision w< cuter thi» 
I Holy Pl-u e. W hen we return troiu the 
’S.iueHuiv K-t Us nineinlrer \vr- are not 
! going oul liulil the tucseiu c ot (uxl,
I loi “the Kingdoiu of (.od is within 
! V ou.”
P o
n a m i c ew
K I N
This BIG To-horsepower our offers a high ratio of power pec 
• > ’ -  ̂ /n . red DV “pound and duo to  a  new full-power muffler, p io n e e re d ^  S 
Daker^ th is power leaps to  full action a t your toud t. Low 




such fine car features 
shock absorbers: Costlier double- 
drop frame; SdUF-adjusting spring 
shackles; Thermostatic coolings 
Timken tapered roller bearings. 1155
to  ^1450—a t th e  P a c t m f
Ume$ tmire
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y —Sunday 11 
a.m.. H oliness M eeting. 2 ^ 0  P;i«* 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m., Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting. T hursdays 8  
p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
-S u th e r la n d  Block. B ernard  Ayenufc 
spposite Palace H otel. T his Society if 
I branch of T he M other Church, tht 
F irst Church of C hrist Scientist. Bos 
ton. M ass. Services: Sunday. 11 a.m; 
Sunday School, 10 a.m .; first W w nes ' 
lay, Testim ony M eeting, 8  p.m. R ead  
ing room  open W ’fcd. and Sat. a fte r 
noons. 3-5 p.m.
G U IL D  O F  h e a l t h .—Scripture 
S tudy for all in terested  in the subject 
of Spiritual H ealing.  ̂ , „ „  , i
Phil. 3; 13-14. H eb. 6 : 1-2. Eph. 4; 
11-15. I. Cor. 14: 14-20. St. Luke, 2: 
40-52. D eut. 13: 1-4. D eut. 10: 12-13.
LADD GARAGE, LIMITED
Lawrence Ave. Kelowna. Phone 252
B U IL T  BY S T U D H B A K B R  —B U I L D E R  OF C H A M P I O N S
LONG LIFE -  ECONOMIC -  TRUE VALUE
L e t US take care o f  your fu ll n eed s on  Sprayer H o se , 
sp r a y  G uns and A ccessor ies .
d on ’t  le tE A S E  O F  O P E R A T I O N  - 
th em  kid  you .
CLEVELAND CRAWLER CIETRAC
HAS THEM ALL BEAT
D IS T R IB U T O R S :
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DR. J. W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendozi St. & L aw rence Ave.
W tlS . A . J .  PR ITC H A R D
L.H.A.M ., A.K.C.M.
Silver M edalist (London, linKland) 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Theory- 
Studio: R ichter Stretjt 
Phone 517 P .O . B ox 294
1 fitt' I ’ d II frontier form alities to expedite $600,000,000 in loans to countries for
I l i l  la l.lL .lf  f 1 ll/» passage of the express tra ins from Paris tlieir economic reconstruction, hut the
to Coiistantino(de. In the latter case, , financial end warwonly a small portion 
owing to the changes conseriucnt upon ul the vast extent of its work.
AND
Okanayiin Orchardist.




To uny aildierN in tlic IJiitiith llingirc, 4lxr»U 
per year. To lire United States and other 
toieign countries, l|:i.0U l>er year.
BREAD
M IS S  N O E L  S M IT H
T eacher of V iolin, P iano, T heory  
and H arm ony. P u p ib  prepared for 
London College ExaminatioiiB. 
S tudio: A bbott S t. Phone 170-R2
THE KELOWNA PUJIWIHNO 
a n d  SHEET METAL W O RK S
W . G. S C O T T , P rop rie to r 
’Phones: Bus. 164 Rea. 91
P .O . Box 22
The one food that all the people 
w ant all the time.
Plain and wholesome—substan­
tial and tiouri.shing—
Give it the first place on your 
tal)le.
O U R S  IS  R E A L L Y  A  D E L IC ­
IO U S  L O A F . ^




The ('OUUtKK does not mi:csi.arily endcrbc 
tile firnlitnrnts of tiny conttitiutcd article.
Lo ensure accri>tance, all mamiscript shonld he 
leKihly written on one sitle ol the juijier only. 
Typewritten copy in preferred.
/tnmtenr poetry is not puhlishcd. 
i.etters to the editor will not he accepted for 
puhliciitioii over u ‘“mini dc plume” ; the writ­
er's correct mmic must he U|>pendcd.
Contributed unit ter received after Tuesday night 
will not he puhlishcd until the following weelr.
SUTHERLAND’S BAKERY
Phone 121 
All Set F o r G yro W hirl, M ay 8
F. W. GROVES
M. Cnn. Soc., Ĉ. K-
Consulting, Civil arid H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C. L and Surveyor.
Surveys nml Retmrts on Irrig-ition Works 
AppHcatiunH for Water JLiccnacs 
Plans of D istric t for Sale.
K E L O W N A , B. C.
J O S E P H  R O S S I  
CONTRACTOR 
Plastering and Masonry




Shipm ent ju st arrived, a t popu­
la r prices. Cream and Sugar, $1.00 
Colorful Ju g  Syts 
Also Bread and Celery Tniys, 
Salad Bowls, Cake P lates, Rose 
Bowls with wire tops. Com ports, 
Cups and Saucers, etc,
E A S T E R  S U G G E S T IO N S  
A V anity, some snappy futuristic 
ones, also a  hew  line a t  O ne 
Dollar. H and  Bags, B ead Bags, 
also  the shopping Z ippers, in  all 
new  colors’.
M A T R IC U L A T IO N  C LA SS 
W atch  for th e  clock.
ADVICKTISINC KATE.S
Contract advertiscra will please note that their 
contract calls for delivery of all chaiigc.4 of 
advertisement to The Courier Office hy Moii- 
«lay night. This rule i« iti the mutual inter­
ests of patrons and ouhlisher, to avoid con­
gestion on VVednesefay and Thur.sday and 
eonsc<iuciit night work, and to facilitate pub­
lication of The Courier on time. Changca of 
contract .advertisements will he .accepted on 
Tuesday as an accommodation to an adver­
tiser confronted with an emergency, hut on 
no account on Wednesday for the following 
day's issue.
rransient and Contract Advertisements—Rates 
<|uoted on application.
Legal and Municipal Advertising—First inser­
tion, ir> cents per line, each Buhscejuent inser­
tion, 10 cents per line.
Cl.issificil Advcrtiscniciits—Such as For Sale, 
Lost, Found, Wanted, etc., under the heading 
“Want Ads.” First insertion, 15 cents per 
line: each additional insertion, without change 
of matter, lO cents per line. Minimum charge 
per week, 30 cents. Count five words to 
line.
Each initial and group of not more than five 
figures counts as a word.
If ■ so desired, .advertisers may have replies 
aildressed to a box number, care of The 
Courier, and forwarded to their private ad­
dress, or delivered on call at office. For this 
service, add 10 cents to cover postage or 
filing.
T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  10th, 1930
A C T IV IT IE S  O F
L E A G U E  O F  N A T IO N S
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  A N D  
M A R B L E  CO.
Q uarrying and Cut Stone C ontrac­
tors, M ommicnts, Tom bstones and 
G eneral C em etery W ork . 
D esigns and P rices m ay be obtained 
from  K elow na F urn itu re  Co., 
Local A gents.
(Continued from  Page 1)
T H E  J E W E L E R  
A ll Set F o r  Gyro W hirl, M ay 8





F O R  C H A N G E  A N D  
IM P R O V E M E N T
A  road gang engaged in 
b lasting operations. B ang! 
A nd the telephone lines are 
down.
O U R
F IX T U R E
S T O C K
is com plete 
S P E C IA L  
3-lt. F ittin g  
T h is  W eek
$7.85
Serious in terrup tion  to  te ­
lephone service can  be p re ­
vented  in  such cases if those 
responsible fo r the  blasting 
w ill notify, th e  nearest te le­
phone office in. advance. A 
telephone m an  w ill then  co­
operate by  string ing  tem por­
a ry  lines around the  scene, 
and  these AvilL "be ” iriamed^ 
lately available for service if 
th e  explosion tears dow n the  




A ll Set F o r  Gyro W hirl, M ay ̂ 8
League. Several Canadians were 
m em bers of the Secretariat. I t  was 
notew orthy that Canada had obtained 
a scat on the Council w ithout asking 
for it; and she played a g rea t part in 
it, as she could give advice w ithout any 
suspicion of ulteribr m otives. H er 
three-year term  on the Council would 
expire next Septem ber.
Influence O f League F o r  Peace
T he influence of the League against 
w ar was very great, w hile it could not 
be said tha t it would absolutely pre­
vent Avar. As an instance of w hat had
the fjrea t W.ir, four different frontiers 
were cro,s.sed liy tlie railway within 
twenty niilet? and custom s examination:* 
would have causeil lenKtby ilelay.s, but 
arraiigem ents were made by the (.xmi- 
rnissioii which |)crmitte<l uiii.utcrrii|)ted 
passage of the trains.
Suppression O f N arcotics
A nother hriinch of the I^eague’.s ac­
tivities was concerned with suppression 
of the traffic in narcotics. Opium con­
stituted a difficult problem, hut it was 
being attacked at its root. It had been 
;iscert;iincd that most of the tiopjiies 
from whicli opium was produced were 
grown ill I ’ersia, and the I’ersiaii gov- 
erinnent was aj>|)ro.iclied to eiieourage 
the cultivation of other crops. At the 
reipicst of tliat governm ent, the League 
appointed :i commission to investigate 
the agricultural jios.sihilitiOs of I’crsia, 
and it reported that wheat could he 
grown (here hut that there was great 
need of transiiortation facilities. The 
ultimate result of the work of the eom- 
mission was that the I’crsiau govern­
ment had decided to sjieiid a hundred 
million ilollars fin railway construction. 
H ealth
Tile League had offices and repre­
sentatives in many countries of the 
world, particularly in oComiection with 
liealth. 'I'lie H ealth Commission, for 
instance, m aintained an office at S in­
gapore, from which a report was re ­
ceived weekly as to the situation in re­
gard to epidemics, and this inform ation 
was distributed from Geneva all over 
(he world. Studies in regard to pre­
vention of the spread of epidemics c-\- 
tended even to the em ploym ent of ra t­
catchers to capture rats, the fleas from 
wliich were exam ined for microbes,. 
The H ealth Comm ission worked in a l­
liance with the Rockefeller Foundation 
in the study of diseases and promotion 
of the exchange of health officers from 
dilTcrent countries.
Finance A nd Econom ics
The Commission on Finance and Itc- 
onomics formed a very im portant 
branch of the work of the League, and 
it included in its personnel some of 
the brightest minds from  all parts of 
the world. I t  had accomplished some 
very notable achievem ents, particularly 
the financial reconstruction of A ustria 
and H ungary, whose financia l-struc­
tures were so stabilized that capital, 
which had fled during the Bolshevistic 
chaos that followed the Armistice, re­
turned to the^e countries.
Again, Greece had asked for help to 
deal w ith the problem  of 1 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0  peo­
ple of Greek race repatria ted  from T u r­
key by the T rea ty  of Lausanne. Greece 
then had a population of about 5,000,- 
0 0 0  and had to  deal w ith the trem end­
ous problem of assim ilating this huge 
addition to her num bers. The League 
set up a commission to  deal with the 
m atter, obtained a  loan of .$28,000,000 
for Greece in re tu rn  for a governm ent
Canada and (irea t Britain did not al- 
way.s vote the .'aiiie way in League af­
fairs, but took various m ethods of 
reacliiiig the same end, ;iiid the m anner 
in which they agreed to disagree con­
veyed a valuable lesson to otlier couii- 
trie.s.
At the conclusion of Col. lliam 's  ad ­
dress. Mr. 11. V. O a ig  expressed, on 
behalf of the nienifiers of ihe club, their 
lie.irty thank.s for his talk, which had 
been of ahsorhing interest, revealing, 
;is it did, activities of the League that 
were very little known in this part of 
the world.
■J'he gathering then dispersed.
L IQ U O R  P R O F IT S  D IV ID E D
O N  O L D  C E N S U S
(Continued from  Page 1)
been accomplished, the trouble between
^Grppef»^and^B«lg»r-ia^tu^25irjnighL:he-|niQnop.cfly.,=and^5.0JQ(Lm£AifcjTOuscs--were
.spent, in o ther year.s considerably more. 
It wa.s proposed (o follow much the 
same lines as last year in publicity 
work. The fruit exhibits made hy Mr.
Tucker at Vancouver had brought 
many enquiries, and the intention was 
to continue financial supiiort to him. 
A dvertising signs erected hy the Board 
would have to be maintained in good 
condition, or they would reflect dis­
credit on the city. T he leaflets issued 
hy tile Board had been in great de- 
maud, and a further supply would have 
to he procured. T hey had been prai.sed 
very liiglily hy officials of other or- 
gfUiizatioiis. W onderful value had been 
obtained through the printing of K e­
lowna’s advertisem ent on some 75,000 
strip maps, 50,000 key maps and 10,000 
W estern  T raveller’s Guide^, for which 
a contract had been made with the B, 
C. Advertisers, Ltd.
Last year had been fairly easy on en ­
tertainm ent, but the Board expected to 
have to spend a good deal m ore this 
year. T here were also o ther m atters 
involving expenditure, and it was their 
hope tha t the Council would realize 
that, like themselves, the Board m em ­
bers were w orking energetically w ith­
out rem uneration to prom ote a bigger 
and better Kelowna.
M ayor R attenbury  said the Council 
realized the excellent w ork tha t was be­
ing done by the Board and w as sym ­
pathetic with its aims and needs, but 
it h a d 'to  be taken in to  consideration 
tha t the City was facing very severe 
difficulties, b rought about chiefly by 
the large expenditure on the police en ­
quiry, which was not provided for in 
the estim ates last year, and by the ad­
ditional funds required for school pu r­
poses.
Mr. Rees replied that the difficulties 
facing the Council were- appreciated, 
but K elow na could not be allowed to 
go down and the w ork of the Board 
m ust be m aintained.
P resident N orris drew  atten tion  to  
the fact tha t the m em bers of the h ard ­
w orking executiv’e of the B oard fre- 
quently entertained visitors a t their
W hen  telephone m en are 
n o t' notified in  advance, it 
is often a  m a tte r  of m any 
hours before service can be 
restored .
B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
“B U IL D  B. C. P A Y R O L L S ”
ON
FEEDING
A little pam phlet telling how 
P acify  Milk is fed to babies, be­
g inn ing  a t one day old. will be 
mailed w ithout charge. Send for 
W here physical troiibles arisei t ...........
a  physician best prescribes the 
diet. T he pam phlet goes into de­
tails. A ddress:—
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead O ffice:
V A N C O U V E R ,  B - C .
Ivind Nelson, p r i c e  H iggs and H ans 
G unnarson have retu rned  to  Revelstoke 
from  the Chateau Froritenac, Quebec.
w here they acted as instructors in ski­
ing  during the past winter.
M A C H IN IS T S , W E L D E R S  
T IN S M IT H S  & P L U M B E R S
W e carry  a full line of
S H E L F  A N D  H E A V Y  H A R D ­
W A R E , P A IN T , L A M A T C O , 
F ir  V eneer and W all B oard
B E A U T IF Y IN G  .
T H E  F A R M  H O M E
(Experim ental Farm s N ote) 
Every unimproved qr unplanted 
home in Canada can be m ade m ore a t­
tractive and m ore valuable by the plant­
ing of trees, shrubs, vines and  flowers.
and a well-kept lawn. T he cost of the
.obejx-t h e-ed-iet-s-x:>f-t-he-JLeague.-i t—wo uld
mentioned. T here  had been fightin.g on 
the frontier and  Grece "was pr^’ 
to hurl a large force into Bulgarian 
territo ry  when Bulgaria appealed to the 
League to stop the incursion. Officials 
of the League took action a t once and 
w arned the opposing troops not to  ad­
vance. A commission w as sent to  the 
seat of trouble and found tha t it would 
have been m erelv a m atter of hours be­
fore a big battle took place. I ts  invest­
igations proved Bulgaria to have been 
in the w rong and a penalty  of about 
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  was assessed upon tha t coun­
try, which was paid. T o  preserve peace 
and stop fu rther frontier fighting a 
corridor was established along the 
border between the tw o countries bv 
retiring  the boundaries so as to m ake 
a gap of one mile, which was patrolled 
1)3" Swedish arm y officers. - This en­
abled the people to cool off and then’ 
had been no further trouble.
A nother example w as th a t of the 
territorial dispute between 'P araguay  
and Bolivia. T he Council had induced 
Bolivia to w ithdraw  her invading 
troops from P araguayan  territory , and 
the m atter of dam ages had been ^refer- 
red—to th e P a n ^ A in e r ic a n —Gommission- 
for appraisal.
Still another settlem ent of a danger­
ous situation w as that effected between 
■Itah" and Greece.
T he League w as able to exert a ver3" 
novverful influence for peace by being 
able to turn  the spotlight of investiga­
tion on the seat of trouble. Rapid com­
munication by air. and w ireless had 
changed things much since 1914. The 
League was building a pow erfu l wire- 
less\: station at Geneva bn neutral 
ground, and an agreem ent had. been 
reached with countries that were m em ­
bers of the League for use of their 
wireless and telegraphic facilities, p refer­
ence over even state business being 
provided for in emerprencies.
H ow  M andates A re E nforced
M any people wondered .how  the 
League, lacking arm ed forces, could 
carry  out its m andates. T he method 
em ployed was simpK' th a t of economic 
sanctions,’ i.e., if -a  country  refused to
built and m oney advanced for the pu r­
chase of cattle and  im plem ents, but 
none of the funds was used for charity. 
In this way Greece was enabled to cope 
with the difficulty.
Bulig^ria had been constantly  at war 
from 1912 to 1918, and the League was 
asked to rehabilitate the country when 
peace^came. T he usual procedure was 
follo\^ed of constitu ting  a commission, 
a loan was raised on the security ot. 
governm ent m onopolies, and 1 2 0 , 0 0 0  
Bulgarians were settled on the-land.
■ The next economic problem  m ight 
be tha t of China should the N anking 
governm ent ask the League to  take it 
up. I t would form  a very difficult m at­
ter, but there was no organization so 
well qualified to deal with i t  .as the 
League, w ith the experience and suc­
cess gained in the cases of the Other 
countries m entioned, and the speaker 
believed that the League was com petent 
to  handle it. Such a program m e as the 
economic restoration of China in it­
self would be am ple justification for 
m em bership of Canada in the League, 
the cost of which w as trifling, am ount­
ing Jq^about a postage stam p per capita. 
In  all, the Ledg;ue had secured ab o u r
ow n~o5rpen?e'^dTlTu^elped^<)=eke^uL - 
the funds of the organization.
Mr. Stephens said th a t one of the 
reasons why Mr. Rees had added $150 
to  the figure, of la s t year’s g ran t was 
to  provide for the purchase of a su it­
able cabinet in which to  display tro p h ­
ies won by K elow na for exhibits of 
fruit and other achievem ents. T he 
money would be well spent, as the d is­
play, would show to  visitors w hat K e­
lowna had done. M any of the trophies 
had not been seen for years and w ere 
stored away in attics or o ther places 
where they were of no service.
Mr. H ughes, as chairm an' of the 
joint com mittee appointed by local o r­
ganizations to  carry  on the C lean-U p 
W eek campaign, asked tha t the Coun­
cil make the same arrangem ents in aid 
of the work as last year.
Co-operation was prom ised by the 
M ayor.
Before the deputation w ithdrew , M r. 
Rees gave a final assurance th a t if a 
civic g ran t of the am ount requested 
was made, he, as chairm an of th e  F in ­
ance Committee, would see tha t it yvas 
not under-spent. (L augh ter.)
-------— ^(C«miaued--on_liiaee_5>l
m ost profitable investm ents a farmer 
can possibly make, because such im ­
provem ents \vill actnallv increase the 
nione3’ value of the place by many^ 
times the am ount spent in a simple plan 
of home planting. I t  will m ake it m ore 
valuable as a home and it w ill certainly 
com mand a better price if pu t up for 
.sale. I t  is surprising how a few im­
provem ents will turn a m ere house into 
a real home. In addition to its increas­
ed m onetary value the attractive farm 
hQnie^.gocs a Jon.g way - in holding-the
be cut off from  all com m ercial in ter­
course Avith o ther countries tha t were 
m em bers of the League, and it would 
soon be brought to its knees.
Econom ic P hases
Q uite apart from  the delegates re­
presenting  the various countries, m an3" 
distinguished people from  the various 
countries of the w orld assem bled in 
Geneva in connection w ith the work of 
the Commissions appointed by the 
L eague , -on - C-onimunications. H ealth.
MARIE DRESSLER,BESSIE LOVE POLLY MORAN 
/ n  a  s c e n e  f/v /n ^ 'T h E  HOLLYWOOD REVUE"*
A t the Em press T heatre , Monday, Tuesday and W ednesday, A pril 14, .15, 16
famibv together, in keeping the vonng 
people on the farm. T hey will love 
their home and be proud to bring in 
their friends.
Some m a3’ sa>’ that it costs too much 
or that it takes too much time to care 
for flowers and shrubs. I t  is, however, 
more a m atter of dispo.sition than of 
time or money. T he farm er who is 
disposed to have flowers and attractive 
home surroimdings will have them, no 
m atter how busy he m a3'  be. Canad­
ian farms should be m ore than ju st 
farms, they should be hom es in the 
country.
F. C  N U N N IC K .
President.
O ntario  H orticultural Association.
MAY ath IS GYRO WHIRL
Finance and Econom ics, to hold con­
ferences and discuss various problem s 
from  an international viewpoint, and 
their, recom m endations had much 
weight.
The Commission on Com m unications 
dealt with land and w ater transport, 
aerial navigation laws, wire and w ire­
less telegraphy, radio w ave lengths, un- 
iform it3" of road traffic signals, univer­
sal sj’Stem of m arking th e ' location ot 
wrecks, charting  the bed of the sea 
through a H ydrographic Bureau, and 
m any other questions, com m ittees be­
ing form ed to.pursue investigations and 
make reports. The Comm ission includ­
ed the leading railway officials of var­
ious countries.
M any beneficial results had come out 
of the \york of the Comm unications 
Commission, such as reorganization ot 
the railways of U pper Silesia andiSWaiv-
PHONE 324
NEW LOCATIONCARRUTHERS’ BLOCK BERNARD AVE.








This cover insures you as an employer against your liability 
which would be incurred through an accident to an em­
ployee. Do you realize the risk you arc taking without it ?
The premium is low and the protection alm ost unlimited. 
For further particulars apply to ' '
M cTA V ISH  & W H IL L IS , Ltd.
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
ALL SET FOR TH E GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
■,lv
THE FRUIT RANCHER AND 
THE' LABOURER-
know s th a t when, he  sells his product below  co s t somebody 
suffers. In  fact w e all know  from  experience th a t the  after­
m ath  gives everybody a  wollop. T h is  principle applies to  ev­
ery  m arketable com m odity. W hen  any phase of such a  con­
dition  cxistS’̂ look  ou t fo r th e  back-wash.
O u r prices arc  alw ays fa ir and  rcaso nab lc^ th irty -fivc  years’ 
experience has taugh t us th a t i t’s the system  th a t w ears best.
L O V E L Y  B IG  D A F F O D IL S , per dozen .....................................  25c
Arriving Tucsday.s and Saturday.*).
HOLM ES & GORDON, Ltd.
G R O C E R S  P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
ALL SET FOR TH E G YR O  WHIRL, MAY 8th
THE MASON & RISCH 
GRAND PIANO
m
is an achievem ent in the fine a r t of Piano 
building—the outcom e of upw ards of fifty 
years’ progressive experience.
VICTOR RECORDS
E asy term s.
D em onstrated  in sound proof room s, equip­
ped for your com fort and convenience, which 
o v e r-fo r  you by helpful a ttendan ts. Also a 
splendid stock of SHEET MUSIC.
M a so n  $c M isrl; C im ttFd
JKELOWNA’SJEXCiyJS^ MUSIC STORE
i M
m w  IS S U E i l i
West Canadian Hydro 
Electric Corporation Ltd.
First Mortgage 6% Gold Bonds
T h e  H y d r o  E l e c t r i c  I n d u s t r y
PlpHE Electric Light & Power Industry enjoys 
JL certain-advantages^over-most-other-types- 
o£ business. First* it supplies an essential 
service, and is usually protected from competi­
tion. Second, _the product it sells does not 
fluctuate rapidly in price. Third, collection 
losses axe negligible and inventory depreciati<n(|. 
non-existent.
In addition—-an ever widening number of uses 
has multiplied the demand for power.
As a result of the stability and rapid growth of 
the industry, bonds of well managed Power and 
Light Companies operating in suitable terri­
tories are highly regarded both by private and 
institutional investors.
With ample generating facilities, able 
management, a  growing territory in 
which to operate and a proven earning 
-ability we con.sider that the First Mort- 
gage 6% Bonds of the West Canadian 
Hydro Electric Corporation an excellent 
investment.
Price 9 9 | and accrued 
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W A N T  ADS.
Firiit ; J5 ctiUs ja r tuch aUdi-
iHirial ii»»tniiii), JO i:mt« i><f liiii'. Mijiluiufti 
charKrd |i»r w rrb, HOc.
ill) nut :i«k lor ircilit on tlitfic ailvtitUc- 
mi’iiKi, ail the cunt ul ItookiiiM: ami collecting 
tlirm in (iiiitc out of pfujmriiun to their value.
No r«'s|ioiniiliility ae<*’|'letl for error* iu advert- 
ineiiiciils received by telephone.
FO R SA L .E — MlBCclIancou»
Announcements
I'iftirn I t nil. |*t i line, lai li inni-rtuni. nmt- 
iimifn <h.tiKe, dO renHi. Count five word* 
Iu line. I'aeli initial and Brunp of not 
mute liiao fin fiBU'e'* lount* u» u word, 
lllackelacr type. like ibis: 30 cents per line.
P IA N O  for salc— Half itricc. P. Sig- 
tirds.soii, Borden and EtlicI St. 34-2p
I'O K  SA L E — N etted Gem seed pota­
toes, selected, uniform shape. Phone 
.'i57-R3. -I2-6p
O L D  N E W SPA PE R S--U K cfu l for 
many purjtoses besides lighting tires, 
’rhey  prolong greatly the useful life of 
linoleum and carpets, when laid he- 
tw een them and the floor. Bundle of 
ten pounds for 2.Sc. Courier Office. .I.b-tf
2 f)(;J*'OR SAf>E— Used Bean .sprayer
gallon tank, d h.i). engine, just o v er-!;,| ti,,;. Cohhm 
liaided and in good .shape, P.O. Box later.
940, Kelowna. 35-tfe
F O R  SA LE -A few everbearing Mas 
todon straw berry  iilants, A. Is. ILir- 
rison, Rutland; phone 2-l>2. 35-2e.
F O R  SA L E— Yoimg pigs. Ed Coele.t, 
phone 321-R2.
FO R  SA L E — B E L G O  orchard proper­
ty, 10 acres, 7 acres in full hearing; 
trce.s l.S years old; varieticJi, M cIntosh, ,
Delicious and JoJiathan; fully
School concert. Rutland Community 
Hall, W ednesday April 10th, at 8  p.tn 
Admission, adults, .15c; children. I5r
35-lc
♦
' Hr. M athison, dentist. W illits’ Block,
lele|>honc 89, tie
* •
N urses' fourth annual Dance, to Ik 
lield in Isldorado A nns, May 1st. Tick 
els, tpl, including supper. Kehiwiiians 
O rcliestra in attendance. 35-1
« •* •
LA K IC V IEW  H O T E I.— Rooms by 
the week or m onth, from $4.00 per week 
and up. .Steam Jic.it, hot :unl cold wat 
er. 27-tfc
• • •
Keep 'I'liesday, April 29th, for tl 
Rutl.'iml A thletic Clul) Aiiiuial Daiici 
uiiilv Hall. More delails 
35-1
* * a '
See our F riday  and Saturday 
Specials. I t  will pay you. Lock G roc­
ery  Co. 11-tfc
a ♦ *
(k)nie and see our I)eautiful new droi 
curtain and play, “'riie  Yellow Shad­
ow.” Rutland, May 7th. 35-lc
I* I* ♦
W. A R T H U R  BATTYJ-:, P iano 
Tuner, Will he in K elowna during April
6 -room bungalow, full basement and t.v years in Oka^iag.uij^
hot air furnace, garage and .bmldings, 
grounds and lawn. Price, $8,500, on 
term s.
G L E N M O R E , Bankhead, lot contain
Old Time and M odern Dancing, l'.;ist 
Kelowna Conmum ity Hall, April 14th; 
tickets, SOc, refre.shnients free, good
35-Iping V 4  acre’ land, cor. Bernard Ave. orchestra; dancing,^9. till 2. 
and^ Glcnmorc Rd. Price ’ p j ^ N O  T U N IN G -S p c d a l  n,
al
K E L O W N A , Stockwell Ave., lietwceu j ‘" ' i "
Richter and E thel St.s., SO fool front-1 C H A R L E S  Q U IN N , c /o  Ma 
age. Price, $200 for cash, or term s | Risch, J.td. ^  ^ ^
price a r r a n g ^  U A N C E. under auspices of
ty  Co., phone 488, evuungs I o ra n g e  Lodge, 1870, in the Ora?
______ ________  ______ _____— ‘Hall, on T hursday, A pril 17th. Scot-
F O R  SA L E—Studebaker coach, in tish and Canadian dances. Admission, 
good condition, a t-bargain  for cash. 50c (including refreshm ents). 35-lc 
W . T . Ashbridge, Glenn Ave. 3 S - lp , « ♦ ♦
____ ..................... ....................... ' ----- -— 1 A M B U L A N C E ; dav phone, 183;
F O R  SA LE— Sm all house, cheap for | phone, 610. ’ 34-tfc
cash. For particulars apply, P .O . j m *  m
Box 753.  ̂ 35-lp , l a k e  S H O R E  IN N , W infield, p u r
•i.wl it:e creaiii parlour and tea room will 
reopen on Saturday, the 12th, for theT R U C K  P L A T F O R M S  built 
painted, $21 and up; truck cabs, $3a
* and  up. Odd size furniture built, fu rn­
iture repaired, furniture collectetL and
• delivered, all w ork guaranteed. Phone
G. H . Lee, 551-Ll. 35-2p
35-lc
F O R  SA L E— F ord  sports roadster, 
model T , in excellent condition, 
Ruckstell axle, tires new. P .p .^ B o x  
15, Kelowna. 35-lp
F O R  SA L E—Bean Triplex Sprayer in 
good w orking order, cheap. Apply, 
--Jo h n  ReidrUUR: l ~ K ^ ^ n a .  34^ tr
I F  W A N T IN G  grape vines, phone, 
call or w rite to  J :  W . H ughes, of 
P ioneer V ineyards, Kelowna. _Low 
prices for quantity  orders. 2 o-ttc
O N E  D O L L A R  C O L L E C T IO N  of 
25 choice G L A D IO L I for April plan- 
ting. Apply, R . L- Dalglish or AV. R. 
Laws.
F O R  SA L E —  T horoughbred  pigs. 
Mike Schleppe, phone 3-L4.' 34-3c
W E  CA RRY Corona and U nderw ood
Portable T ypew riters in black and 
colours. T erm s: $75 cash; $80.on tern^> 
$10 cash and $5 per month. J. B ,
-Spurrier. 34-2c
-S E E D  W H E A T  for sale. Apply, E v L . 
Clement, Ellispn> phone 5-R5. o4-2c
F O R  SA L E— Chevrolet sedan, in good 
condition; priced for quick sale.
-Phone. 350. 34-tfc
F O R  SA L E— Cheap Ford touring, 
good condition. Phone 309-R2, or P . 
O . Box 589. 33-3p
F O  R ~ S  A L E = N  o engttw
and pump complete, first-rate condi­
t io n .  O n view a t ' G albraith’s shop.
33-3c
l a k e  l o t s  fo r a home, exclusive
and choice location near Ladder Ave.
Supply of lo ts on lake front in tow n 
is extremely limited. If interested, w rite 
J . E. Britton, Summcrland. 33-4c
F O R  SA L E— O liver horse tools a t a 
real saving; 1 0 % below V ancouver 
prices for all horse tools in our K elow­
na stock. See D unn & Runcie, or M or­
rison T ractor & Equipm ent Co., K el­
owna. ; 30-tfc
F O R  SA LE— Hou.se and lot, with fu r­
niture. Apply, M rs. A. Lefevre, W il­
son Ave., Kelowna. B. C. 31-op
S N A P —8 -room ed house, fully modern, 
furnace, den with fireplace. Price, 
$3,200. Apply, M cTavish & W hdhs, 
L td . . •' ■
.summer m onths.
* * * I
D O N ’T F O R G E T  the W olf Cub 
Card D rive and Dance, April 24th. at 
the Scout Hall. 35-2c
O N  A N D  A F T E R  April iSth. our 
new offices will be located on  ̂ the 
ground floor next to P. B. W illits’ 
D rug Store, in conjunction with p re­
mises occupied hv the Oak B arber 
Shop. W e w rite Li'fe, F ire, Autom obile 
aTuLU intw irTn^raircc-Thslicf
tect you. W e tru st tha t we may re ­
ceive your continued patronage. A. H . 
D eM ara & Son, ‘'Selling money, for 
future delivery.” phone 156, ,P.O. Box 
1 1 9  ‘ 35-lc
H E L P  W A N T E D
S P R A Y IN G  IN S P E C T O R  W A N T ­
E D —The Com m ittee of the Pen tic­
ton Com pulsory Spraying Zone will re- 
ceive applications from  fully^ qualinci] 
persons to undertake supervision and 
enforcem ent of spraying operations in 
the Zone. Period of em ploym ent avi 1 
be for approxiinafcly six weeks from 
M ay 1st next. A pplicant m ust provide 
his Own car aiJd give particulars of ex- 
licrience and references and salary re­
quired. F. H . K E A N E , Penticton.
' ' V  ̂ -  - -35-lc
W A N T E D —A bout A pril 18th, com pe­
ten t maid or woman for general 
housekeeping; sleep in or out. Mrs .̂ S. 
M. -Simpson. .35-lc
._ ^ IT U A T I0 N S _ W A N T E I)_
Local and Personal
(IttMlUVM'MMI >•*«
Mrs. < L .Si. I’, .\itk i ns was a ( an 
adiaii .Xaliniial p.isseiigei f<> tlu- < o.isl 
1)11 Tiiesdav.
•Mr. Jaek' (.Seoll\) .\ichul rcluriird  
on Tui'silav from X'aiicouver. where he 
spent tile wintiT months.
.Mr. .\. .M. t,’ra\vford. of tin- staff o( 
llie loe.il liraiieh of the l3oval Bank of 
( an.'ida. is on \aeatio ii .at tiie I oast.
"B ill ' ( hater and "Jimmy " McC.lel- 
laiid left on Monday liy ( .anatliaii Na­
tional on .a Imsiuess trip to .New W est­
minster.
O B IT U A R Y
Mrs. E lizabeth A nn H arvey
llou inp .1 shoi I illness, .Mrs. IMi.i' 
.ihetli Ann H a i\ey , for inany \ea rs  an 
t steeiiua! ami l e.spei led resident o! I.
!•ol
'J'reiiwitli Limited liave liein awarded 
eoiitr.aet.s for llie eleelrieal installations 
in the new' l.akcsliore anto e;iini) .and at 
I fie governm ent wharf at IV nlieton.
Mr. .\. I.. (.Mae) M et.alluin. of th'-‘ 
('.anadian Bank of (.'oimneree, who h.ad 
luen with llie local branch for the i»ast 
year, K-ft on 1‘riday for ( )liver on relief 
woric.
I'ire ( liief J. I). I’elligrew  gave ; 
inform ative talk on fin* prevention al 
llie regular weelily hmeheon of tin' 
Kol.ary Cliil), liehl iu the Roy.al .Anne 
I Intel on 'I'lie.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. le. .MeCnbhin. of 
■Merritt, arrive*! in town on I'riilav and 
will take tŷ i resideiu'e on llie Mtijor 
Fanning properly, which they purchas­
ed several iiioiilhs ag.o.
C ;i))t. ( . R. Bull attended a meeting 
f the Board of D irectors of the Assoc- 
iled G row ers of B.C. iu V ernon last 
week. Mr. G. A. B arrat, of the Com­
mittee of D irection, also attended the 
meeting.
lowna, (i.isM.il away al the fainilv '"■si 
di'iiee on Bernard Avenue, on T m sd a \. 
.April 1st, at the ripe age ol sew iily  
seven.
The late -Mrs. H.irvi v was born neai 
Hamilton. ()nt.. daiiglit*'i ol .Mr. Win. 
.Aikins, <.>f Binlnook. .Slle m arried the 
late Mr, \ V .  I). Harvey, who preiheeas- 
*•(1 her in 191r», ,iml they made tlu-i>' 
home in (Jnl.irio for i luimlu’r ol year-, 
until 1884. wlien tliev iiioviii W es', 
)>ioneering at Siiitalula. S.'i.sk.. for Iw eii 
t \ -lhree years wintil thev made a Inrtli 
er move to KeIown:i an eiyi.al nimiher 
of years ago, in 1907.
hour sons and six <langhters snrvixe 
to mourn her loss: VVilli.ani, .Vlargaiat, 
Minnie, .Susan and .Mrs. (ieo. Roherl 
son, of Kelowna: Jam es, of Penticton; 
John, of Rolla, B. ( '.; CliarUs ;md .Mrs. 
S. J. Currie, liotli of N* w W estm inster. 
.■ind Mrs. A. B. Latim er, ol ('am iiore, 
Alii*rla. 'I'iiree sisters also survive. 
.Mrs. (D r.) C'li.is. riiom jtson ami Mis­
ses Jennie ;md M.iry Aikins, .all ol 
Hamilton, Onl.
'J'he fmieral service was held al (lie 
family residence on Tlm rstlay at 2,30 
p.m., Rev. A. K. MeMimi conducting. 
There was a large atteiulance of friends, 
who accompanie*l the cortege to the 
Kelowna Cenieteiyy, and the tlor.al tri- 
hutes were num erous and very beauti­
ful. The iiall-liearers were: M essrs. J. 
Ball, W . R. Trench, A. W. Hamilton. 
(). Barber, H. (!. Bl.air and W „(i1enn.
L IQ U O R  P R O F IT S  D ^iv jD E D
ON  O LD -^C EN SU S
(C ontinued from  pafte
A
Radio Association 
It, Iter froni Ml . J ^Y. *•- .b i>wm
he church of St. Alichael &  All 
Angels Avill he consecrated by the I\t. 
i c v .  the Bishop of Kootenay. D.D., on 
.Sunday, April 27th, at 10..30 a.m., and 
the .Sacramental Rite of Confirmation 
will he adm inistered at 3 p.ni.
M rs. Jam es G artrcll
O ldtim ers throughout llie valley will 
learn witli regret that Mrs. Jam es (jar 
Irell passed .away yesterday at hei 
at Trout Creek, Snm m erland. 
She Avlbytihont eighty years of age and 





'’hiss.Messrs. .A. H. D eM ara &  Son. wl 
_iccs are now located in_th9J iu r l( 1 and 
Bl(^,--iYi-ll iioKt wcrlrT fum T into the 
jiremise.s ad jacent to Messrs. P. B. 
W illits & Co., which they will occupy 
n conjunction w ith the O ak B arber 
Shop.
Q uite a num ber of K elowna people, 
riends of the deceased, attended p 
fnrieral a t V ernon on T hursday  afte r­
noon last of Miss K athleen M. Mc- 
Mechan, vyho passed aw ay in the  K el­
owna General H ospital, where she had 
been a nurse in training.
rtrell moved from .Stratford. 
Ii her hiishaml and family, to 
Britisli Columbia in 188vS. re- 
;mg for a time a t K crem eos and 
Princeton before locating at T rou t 
Creek about 1887. She was widely 
known am ong the older generation and 
esteemed because of her kindliness and 
hospitality.
She is survived liy Imr husband, who 
is aged about eighty-six. two .sons, 
George and Fred, both resident at Snm- 
mcrlaiid. and one daughter, M rs. D." 
Lloyd-Jones, of K elow na.
The funeral will take place at Sirni- 
m erland on Fridaj', at 2.30 p.m.
The annual dinner of the Seafprth 
Association, com m em orating Vimy 
.i^idge, will be held in tln^ Hotel Geor­
gia. \'aiicouver, *in Saturday. April 
I2lh, a t 7.30 p.m. The secretary is Mr. 
‘as. AVellburn, 3759 W est 23rd Avenue, 
A'^anconver. from wdiom tickets can be 
obtained.
Mr. George AVhyte, of Vancouver, 
who for the past twelve or thirteen 
years has been connected with the Gen-, 
eral M otors corporation, and who for 
the past tjvo years has been visiting 
the O kanagan in their intere.sts, has 
purchased an in terest in the O kanae 
M otors, Lim ited, a t Vernon, where, 
with his wife and family he will re­
side. Air. W hvte is well kno_\ynJn ,K e L
T heH on. J. W . Jones and Mrs. Jones owna.
S**'f I’la ry - I i ea'-un t ol th* K' lm'- n.i 
Ratlio Associati*)!! and of tlu Ogopog* 
Clut). siibm itud flu *;laim ijf llu h" .i 
firoailcasliiig station to assistan ic  i.on  
the civil' trcaMii v because oi tlic va 
nabl* publiiity given to K ehiun.i 
tlirongli the ut'cl-l,v piogvannm  .s liro.ui 
casted by tin- ( )goi»og'i ( hib .since Me 
toiler last, “ 'nic.^-e program m es have 
re-nlU-d." tlie litte r  staled, ‘ in v.idi- 
sprcail puhlieily tor ihi- C ity of l\elow 
na, greater, we Iiclieve, than ;in_,- ollu-r 
niedium of advertising wliich !ias evi-r 
liccn tried out. W e are hoiiefnl of eon- 
tinning the work, with increased liene 
fit, as the weekly broadcast liecoim s 
better known and looked for by Bie 
radio public. A cknow ledgnienls h.iv 
been receiveil from the prairies, a 
parts of B. C. and from M ontana. Ida­
ho. W ashington and O regon in the U 
S." Additions and renew als to llie 
tr.iusm ilting .tp|>aratus had eansid  ; 
heavy drain on the linaiices of tlie or 
g;mi/.atimis. The cost of ojierating Sta 
tion lOAY was estim ated at $5()0 ; 
year, and a snhstaiilial g ran t in aid 
was asked in order to enable them to 
“carrv on the w a y  we started  out to 
do and to put on the (piality of eiiter- 
tainm eiit we have dem onstrated  our 
ability to o iler.”
ie letter was laid over for consi'L 
eration willi the estim ates.
Toe H
On helialf of Kelowna Group. Toe 
H . Mr. F. Allan M artin. Secretary, for­
w arded a |)lea for civic aid tow ards ex 
tension of their work in connection 
w ith the Hoys’ Chih. The Group felt 
tha t it would he absolutely necessary 
to  enlarge the prem ises to accommo 
date all the hoys who visit the building 
and enjoy its privileges. This would 
involve a big expcndittirc, and civic 
help would he more than welcome.
T he letter was laid over, like the 
o ther requests, to he dealt with in com ­
m ittee of the whole.
Trade Licence Refunds 
A resolution was passed authorizing 
refunds of a portion of the fees paid 
for trade licences issued during 19J50 
under T rade Licence B y-Law  No, 476, 
the said refunds being the difference 
betw een the fee payable under By-Law  
No. 476 and under the new T rade L i­
cence By-Law  No. 519, which came in­
to  effect on M arch 10th, 1930. Those 
receiving refund.s are: B. C. O rchards. 
L td .; D. R. B utt: Im perial Oil. L td ; 
Shell Oil Co. of B. C„ Ltd., and Row- 
cliffe Canning Co,, Ltd., all $10.00 each. 
C.N.R. O pposes W ater S treet 
E x tension
A le tter from M r. J. H. M cK innon, 
Superintendent, C.N.R., Kam loops, in 
reference to the petition presented to 
the Council, for extension of W ater 
S treet along the lake shore through
^N-vRv=jjropertyr--T6F=Manhattan=Beach?
returned home on Alonday from A îc- 
toria. T he trip from  A^anconver was 
made „ by m otor car over the F raser 
Canyon H ighw ay, which is still rough 
sections. Mr. Jones declared that 
the best stretch  of hi.ghway enconnter-
cd/on the trip .w as between A^ernon and 
Kelowna.
The Rev. A. K. M cM inn left this 
week for T oronto , w here in his capacity 
of P residen t of the British Columbia 
Conference and as sole represe” B>t''' 
of the province, he will attend the  ses- 
ions of the T ransfer Com m ittee of the 
General Council of the U nited Church 
of Canada. H e will lie absent about 
tw o weeks.
Sir John S tainer’s passion music. 
‘T he Crucifixion,” will be ftnng by  the 
choir of St. Alichael & All A ngels’ 
Church on Sunday evening next, at 
7.30. In this ever popular work, the 
last days’ sufferings of our Redeem er 
are very feelingly portrayed  in recit­
ative, solo and chorus. The soloists will 
be M asters B. H aym an and L. Baldock. 
Mrs. Stone, M essrs. F. M artin , P. 
Dunn. R. Stone, A. C. Poole, T. Hem-, 
ming and R. H ew itt. '
M r. and Airs. A. C. Milne left yester­
day for Lavii'-'-’-on. where thev w ill  re- 
ide. M rs. A lilne.w ho was the p ianist 
in Air.“ Billy” M urray’s O rchestra , will 
lie greatly m issed  by her m any friends, 
who made a presentation to  her.on  the 
eve of her departure. Tw o daughters. 
Connie and D orothy, will rem ain here 
until school closes. ’ •
A nnm hcr of dwellings are now nn-
G IR L  desires \york. good with child­
ren. liyc in; also has knowledge of 
stenography and bookkeeping; good 
references. No. 907. Courier. 35-1 ji
dor construction in the south end of 
town. Air. D. Jenneiis is erecting  a
Rey. J. AA’ijliams O gden, D;D,, 
F.R.Cir.S., of V ancouver, one of the vet­
eran preachers of the U nited Church, 
and a scholar and preacher of ou tstand­
ing ability, ivill conduct- the Palm  Sun­
day services a t F irs t U nited Church on 
Sunday. Dr. O gden is no stranger to 
Kelowna and i,s alw ays accorded a 
splendid hearing by capacity congrega­
tions, as he invariably brings a message 
full of deep spiritual inspiration. I t  will 
he reinem bered tha t this gifted preacher 
painted and donated to F irs t U nited 
Church the bcantifnl oil painting. ‘‘An 
E ntrance to  the H ouse of God. ’ H,e is 
one oL th  e-Qu tstandin g-m en -of-1 he-U  n- 
ited Church.
quoted as follows from  a le tte r he had 
w ritten  to M r. A. J. H ughes, local 
agen t for the C.N.R., on the same sub- 
je c t: . .
“ I presume this is the m atter dis­
cussed with M r. M cD onald w hen I was 
a t Kelojvna recently. A s I advised him 
a t the time, we have very-serious ob­
jection to having a stree t pu t th rough 
our yard. I t  would cause considerable 
inconvenience in our sw itching opera­
tions. particularly to the dock and to 
our barge.slip. T here is also the possi­
bility tha t in th e  near -futtlre it will he 
necessary for us 'to pu t down more, 
trackage along the w ater front. T he 
street as asked for would create a con­
siderable hazard for those using it on 
account of sw itching operations tha t 
would necessarily move across the p ro ­
posed street.’! . .
. Mr. M cKinnon expressed Iiis w illing­
ness to  meet the .c it5' authorities on any 
suitable date, should a conference, h e  
desired.
T he City C le rk  lyas instructed to 
notify the petitioners of the nature of 
M r. M cK innon’s reply;’‘*“-
AVMer—N egotiationsC iV ithC Q lenm qre^
N ear Conclusion
H O U SEA V O R K  A yA N T E D j--B y the 
h5 u f,^ o F ‘ charge of ch ild ren ; u.sual 
charges. Airs- Hall, General Delivery.
35-lp
ho.nse at the corner of A^imy Avenue 
near the lakeshorc. and Air. G. H . K err 
is Iniilding a house on A^imv .Avenue, 
while dwellings arc lieing built for M rs. 
M ott and Aliss M . Tnrnintll on Alibott 
Street.
J U N IO R  S T E N O G R A P H E R , some 
experience, typing and^ shorthand, 
wants job ; experience m ore im portant
than salary. Miss B.! Simeon, P.O . Box
41. O kanagan Mission. 35-lp
B O O K K E E P E R — Young, experienc­
ed, student of H igher Accountancy, 
desires ppsitioti. Apply. No. 906, K el­
owna Courier. 33-3p
Col. T. A. H iam . A ssistant to the 
President, and Mr. J .  Macrae. G eneral 
F reight A gent. Canadian N ational R ail­
w ays.-arrived-in -tow n—on Saturday by 
rail and w ent south the. same afternoon 
by th c ! ‘P en tow na” to Penticton. They 
rel’urnetl by m otor car in order to see- 
some of the country along the west s’de 
of O kanagan Lake and left dnrin.g the 
early hours of Tne.sdav morning.’ their 
private car being attached to ayrci.ght.
CA RD  O F  T H A N K S
TO  R E N T
‘W E  H A V E  several used spray outhts. Courier.
come and see iis about . prices and 
'terms* Occidental F ru it Co., Ltd* 29-ttc
l6-t£c h o u s e  T O  R E N T — Close in; no 
cliildrcn_allowed. AVrite to No. 908.
The niem bers of the family of the 
late. .Mrs. E lizabeth AnimHaM^ew-wish-
35-1 c
to convej' their appreciation for i!ic
Air. Jnlin.s R ickert, ALE., F.R.G.S., 
who not long ago made a _geological 
survey of the K elow na district, and re­
ported favourably upon the ^prospects 
of finding gas and oil here.' is in Kcl-^ 
owna oil a short visit. M r. Rickert. 
who is past seventy, has been actively 
employed , in geological w ork for over 
forty-five years, and his best work, from 
a Canadian standpoint, was done when 
he discovered the Crow ’s Nest Pass 
coal mines. Closely following this, he 
discovered and drilled the fir.st oil pror 
dneing area in A lberta, near the town 
of P incher Creek, in 1902. O il in com- 
merciaL ciuantities was found at 1,230 
feet, and Air. R ickert has a sample of 
this oil with him. H e was the first man 
to in terest Mr. D ingm an in chvfllin.g ,in 
the T urner A’̂ allev field and. asNte de­
clares. “it took a lot of persuading.” 
Air. and Airs. W . H . H . M cDongall 
left on Saturday by Canadian N ational
f o r  SA L E— D esirable five-room bun­
galow, in good location. Apply,^P.O^
Box 1006.
F O R  SA L E— Sm all potatoes^ for seed, 
. N etted Gems. Phone S05-LL 30-rtic
R A N C H  T O  R E N T —51 acres hay 
land. 1 0  acres of orchard under irri­
gation and 220 acres range, in Glcn- 
more d istric t; term s on application. 
O kanagan Loan & Investm en t T rust 
Co. 35-ic
shown them  in their recent sad be 
rcavem ent. 35-lp
IN  M E M O R Y  O F  “M IC K IE ’
F O R  R e n t ! 
350.
-Room and board. Phono 
35-tfc




W H IT E  W Y A N D O T T E  hatching 
eggs from inspected stock of w inter 
-layers: Flinders, phone 282-R3. 35-tfc
W A N T E D —M iscellaneous
basem ent, hot air furnace, rent $25 per 
m onth; also store, possession July 1st, 
^frontage 20 ft. B ernard Ave.. north of 
Ellis St., rent $30 per m onth. Apply. 
K elowna Realty Go., phone 488; even­
ings, 392-R. 35-lc
N urses’ Home, 
Kelowna. B. C., April 4, 1930. 
In  loving m em ory of “ Mickie." K ath ­
leen AIcMechan, who passed aw ay at 
the Kelowna H ospital on Al arch 31st, 
1936.
‘‘Alickie" will be greatly  missed bv 
her sister-Avorkers, 1 1  a tients and friend-sr
F O R  Y O U R T R U C K IN G  and furni­
ture moving call R. B. M cLeod &  
Son, Rutland; phone 9-L l, 35-3c
F O R  R E N T —Room s w ith use of k it­
chen atid bath. Favdu"rab!e~teTm ^ 
good locality. Phone 354. 24-2p
W E  BUY, se ll o r exchange household
C O M F O R T A B L E  hom e for ladies.
M rs. W right, Glenn Ave., phone 
639-R. 25-tfc
‘N O B B Y ” buys second hand furniture 
and junk 6 £ all lands. F o r t r a n s to  
■service and chim ney s'weep, S E N D  
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby” ju n k  P a r­
lour, Bernard Ave, Phone 498. Res, 
515-R. 4-tfe
F O R  R E N T — 4-room suite and single 
furnished room, in Jubilee A parts. 
Phone 436-R2. \ 32-tfc
who grieve sadly for her loss.
O ur deepest sym pathy is extended 
to her sorrow ing parents and relatives.
And m ay we add a  ̂ word? T o  her 
patients- to her sister Avorkers. to her 
superiors and friends, she ivas always 
the same—respectful, loyal, gentle, nev- 
^etL__itntr,utMld--Qil_ctuicless__cUidL_aLvva\:i 
cheerful.
H er parents had a right to bo proud 
of her; and if we each take her virtucii 
as our ideals, wc know we w ill  meet 
her “up there” when our tu rn  comes.
F rom  a nurse who knew and loved 
“Just Alickie.”
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T ,
FO R  R E N T — H ousekeeping rooms, 
tw o room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins; C entral A part., phoneA380. :::28rtfc;
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T — Sm all furn­
ished house by Alay 1st. P .O . Box« 
911. ................  ....... ......... 35=lp
on a trip to the Coast.
According to Air. A. J. Alanii. T ob ­
acco Specialist for the Dominion Gov­
ernm ent, Colonel V ictor Spencer. Alan- 
ager of David Spencer; Ltd.. V ancou­
ver, has promised to send a iiian to the 
O kanagan to buy the Burley tobacco 
stored in the valley, which is of the 
ciuality they desire. Col. Spencer has 
already bought 900 acres of fertile land 
iii the heart o f-the Snm as reclam ation 
area for tobacco grow ing. I t  has been 
ftnind-that^-Bdiun the Snm asHeaf is'iiiiy-'
ed with the dry-belt toliacco grow n in 
the Kelowna district, the blend is very 
poiiular \vith smokers.
One hundred and nine boys and girls 
in the .Armstrong district have joined 
the bpys’ and girls’ poultry  clubs which 
are~lfdn"g~organized under the super-r 
vision of Mr. G. W . Game on behalf of 
the D epartm ent of A griculture. T here 
will be th irteen separate clubs altogeth ­
er. 'consisting of five clubs batching 
Barred Plym outh Rock eggs, two clubs 
with \Vhife‘AVyan3btte‘s, one _club with 
W hite Leghorns, one club w ith W hite 
Sussex, otic club w ith Btiff O rpingtons 
and three clubs with Rhode Island 
Reds. ' "
MAY 8th . IS GYRO W HIRL
Fhe City Clerk subm itted some m in­
or textual changes made in the agree­
m en t with th e . ALunicipality of Glen- 
m ore for the supply of w ater, the alter­
ations having been made m erely to 
clear up anv_ amlii'gnous p o in ts .___ .
‘ Finrtl approval of the agreem ent was 
signified iiy the Coniicil. and the City 
Clerk w a s ’instructed to forw ard a copy 
of the docum ent to the Glenmore 
Gouncih If satisfactory to tha t body, 
a By-Law  will he intr'oduced to give 
effect to (he agreem ent.
Poundkeeper’s R eport 
T he report for M arch of. Mr. J. 
Powick. Ponndkeeper. showed rather 
an nnnsnal bag of tw cU e turkeys and 
one dog. The offendinj? goblilers vycre 
released upon tiaym ent of $ 6  in fees, 
and the  dog was sold for .$3 to cover 
expenses.
Superannuation Of Public H ealth  
N urses
roTii Mr. N orm an Bakcrr-
Civil Service Comrnissioner, stated tha t 
it was proposed to  institu te superan­
nuation for pithlic healthy nurses em ­
ployed by municipal bodies, and en­
quired w hether the K elow na School 
B oard would be likely to .enter into an 
agreem ent in regard  to the public health 
nurse employed by it.
, The le tter was referred to the School 
Board.,
C entral Relief Com m ittee C ontributes 
.gtbarp Qf-W agesJEorL-ReliefJiVprk_
A cheque was received from the Cen­
tral Relief Com m ittee for $192.30, b e ­
ing, one-half of .the w ag es  expended tor 
relief work, as agreed.
Invitation  T o  B. C, Conference Of 
U nited  C hurch -
U pon the suggestion of the M ayor, 
a resolution was passed extending a 
cordial invitation to the B. C. C onfer­
ence of the U nited  Church of Canada 
to  hold its annual m eeting tit—1931- at 
K elow na.
H is W orship stated th a t'h e  had .been 
liffdrm ed hy Rev. A. K. 'McMinn, w h o  
is President of the Conference this 
year, tha t it had a to tal m em bership of 
some five hundred, of wdiom about 
three hundred would likely attend the 
annual gathering. As the m ajority  of 
the delegates w o u ld  be liilleted, little
Spring Sportswear 
for Easter
r iu ' Ijr-it u i v i u  tif t a l l y  .S ju in g  i:> lu r e .  T "  tlu- 
w in n a n  k r t i i  oii tin t " l- i lo " ! ' |»a ,stitiifs , it i.s an  in v i ta t io n  
to  }^o foi ilt w itlt i v n c w i'd  \ i,t;or in j in r s tu l  of hci l ; i \o n i  itc  
lio lib y . ( )f l o u rs v  th e  in a t l e r  of c o rn -o t :ij)i>:ircl is lirs t 
c o n s id e ra t io n .  J l e i e  o n e  m a y  c h o o se  fro n t th e  la te s t  sly le .s 
t h a t  a re  hig^hly la v o u re d .  A n  e x te n s iv e  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  k n i t ­
te d  s u i ts  in tw o  a m i th r e e  p ie c e  s ty le s .  .S w ea te rs , p u llo v e r s ,  
a r e  h e re . S ee  th e s e  n o w  o u  d isp la y .
Silk Dresses Specially Priced, $8,95
VVe a r e  n o w  s h o w i n f F  an a s s o r t m e n t  o f  S i l k  i J r e s s c s  
t h a t  w c  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  s e l l  a t  t h i s  l o w  p r i c e ,  ' i ' h e s e  c o n ­
s i s t  o f  d r e s s e s  t h a t  s o l d  a s  m u c h  as  t w i c e  th i s  $8.95
p r i c e  o r i g i n a l l y .  S e c  t h e m  a l  ................................
Smart New Handbags for Easter
W h e t h e r  it  h e  a  s i m p l e  i J a n d h a g  for  p u r s e  a n d  h a n d ­
k e r c h i e f ,  a v a n i t y  c a s e ,  o r  o n e  o f  t h o s e  “ a l l - i n - a l l s , ”  in w h i c h  
e v e r y  c o n v e n i e n c e  is f i t t i n g l y  p r e s e n t ,  y o u ,  w i l l  ; i p p r c c i ; i t c
the.se n e w  h a n d b a g s  for  the.  s u i t a b i l i t y  o f  t h e i r  ^  A K
$2.95s t y l e .  .Siiecial  p r i c e s
Smart Gloves for Easter
J  ¥I W
I
( i l o v c s  p l a y  tin 
i m p o r t t i n t  ptirt  in  
t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  
e v e r y  s p r i n g ’ o u t -  
lit. S m a r t  g l o v e s  
a r e  h e r e  in l a t e s t  
s l ip  -o n  t ind b u t t o n  
m o d e s .  A l l  p r i c e s  
f r o m  ,
55c TO 
$4.95
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
NOTICE
TO MINISTERS & CLERGYMEN
Under the Marriage Act of 1930 no minister or 
clergyman may solemnize marriage in the Province 
of British Columbia, after the 1st day of Septem­
ber, 1930,‘ unless his name has been previously 
registered with the Registrar of Births, Deaths 
and Marriages, Yictoria, B. C.
All applications for registration of ministers and clergymen 
must be made by the governing authority having jurisdic­
tion in this Province of the religious body to which he be­
longs. Forms are now obtainable from the Registrar of 
















OKANAGAN MISSION, B. C.
FOR RESERVATION: PHONE 126 
Manager: E. B. K. LOYD,
35-lc
tailed.
T he Council then form ally adjourn­
ed, until Monday, April 21st, but, in­
stead of seeking repose, the m em bers
to cotnm ittec of the whole and iilntigcr 
into the weary task of try ing  to prnni 
down the estimates, which tlireatcn tf 
cause a substantial increase in the tax
:^y:,7 ^2.^^,;p,:py'^.-fi;:fh;:-(r»yj::AyoT»tdAier:rjiAiiiimediateh"-constituted themselves^^-^^
) " M ’  '  I '
/  ' , f  ̂ >
i-::
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THURSDAY, APRIL lOth, 19^0
I't (. s iMasary Ic. lirail o f  tlu' u  -
pulilic of Slovakia. a j^rcat
iovri of mU'iic, .'iikI tirvct fails to allarli 
nuist( to the ceicnioiiial entcrtainnH iits 
he K>ve.'i at his palace in Praftuc. Much 
of lii-’ im valc leisure, tu n  Is spent in 
tJic eoiiipaiiiouship n (  music, uiiicli .art, 
f)y t h e  way, is .it a liipli level of cKcel- 
cnee ill I.tolicuiia, the priiici|ial state of
(Sec Iki .Slovaki.t, flu* opera at I’raKtie 
I' one of the finest in I'.urope, Splendid 
exi'cutaiits of music ahound-" Kubelik, 
Destiim, the Ifoheiuiaii Q uartette , are 
world famous t /:••( li iterformers, while 
Vvorak and Sm etana arc equally iainuu!- 
( ’/eeh com|)Osers.
The nice i»art of peltinpr .a $ll)oi-vveek 
r.tise is that you feel justified in addinp 
$J0  a week to vour cIi.irKc ticcount.
'The iHoiiosi-d killiiu 
hv sliootinrt them to « h 
the N’ieida \'.illev, is 
luolesled by Indiaies, 
th.it Ih ire are between
)f wild horse 
It the rauKes in 
bciip.: vvarnrh
It is estim ated 
l,.'i()0  and 2 ,0 (K)
horses, le.ui and seraemv, roaimiip tlie
r.inprs in and .about Nicola Valiev, it is 
asserted that they are, as a wlnde. of 
(ir.ietieally no v.altie. even as fox meat, 
yet are ruininK; the r.aiiKes for c.attle and 
for the horses thein.selvcs.
I’i
Y o u r  T e l e p h o n e  S y s t e m  
A  W o r t h w h i l e  I n d u s t r y
l i . J
I s
Th e  Okanagan Telephone Company was in­corporated in 1907 and as an operating in­
dustry—with the inclusion of the Summer- 
land and Solar systems—has grown from a few 
hundred to over 5,000; stations.
It has labored through the lean years and the 
better years in an endeavour to mfeet the needs of 
each individual district.
‘ It expended on new work, maintenance, and 
.̂general operations in 1929 over $100,000.00.
The niaterial estimates for 1930 are $30,000,00.
The payroll for 1930 will run $75,000.00.
It has a regular staff of seventy-five employees 
on call or duty twenty-four hours a day for every 
day in the year-^ready and willing to be of service.
Its service is bettered to the extent that:, you 




A n  E n t i r e l y  N e w  L i n e
Thursday, April 7. 1910
'I'hc Kelowna S.iwiuill Ci>. arc Koiup 
into the husiiiess of iiiaiuifacturiiiK fruit 
bii.xes. and h.ive ordered a eouiplctc 
pl.iiit for the luiriiose. im:hidiii« a two- 
eoloiir hox-priiiliiiK maehiiie. a hox 
ii.iiler and other iiecessarv ai»i>aralus. 
w ith which they will he ahh- to turn out 
work eipial to the hpxex hitherto im- 
porti'd. • * •
" I .ahouriiiK men are in preal dem.iml 
owiiip to the com meiieem ent of work 
oil so iiiaiiy lai'KC irrijpitioii jiroji’Cts 
this .spriiiK. iiie.ludiiip. those of tlie Hel-- 
f'o-l auadiaii h'ruit l.aiids Co., the 
South Kelowna Laud Co. ami the Ceiu 
tral ( )kauaf.>aii extension to D ry Valiev. 
.So far, the supply is entirely iiisuffic- 
eiit ami the eoiui>auies are at a loss 
vvh.-it to do. as they are loath to import 
( frieiitals." ♦ •  •
Mr, h'. S. Cioates. of CalKary. took 
over Mr. J. Howes’ lease (̂ f the Lake 
View H otel on April 1st, and the penial 
iiu will confine himself in future to 
the ahsorhiup duties of m anapinp the 
Sunset Ranch. Mr. Howes has IkTui 
lessee of the Lake View for nearly 
si.x years, ami ,is justly (lopitlar with 
the travellinp public, cominorcial men 
and the perinanent pnests c'lf the hotel, 
wild repret very much that lie has sev-» 
ered his connection witli it.”
♦ ♦
“ .Mr. .Arthur (iosens. who had been 
visitinp his hruthcr, Mr. S. C. Cosens, 
rctiinied to V ancouver on .Monday. 
W hile hero, he perfected arranpem ents 
for the handlinp of K elowna cipars hy 
Viis firm of Lceson. Dickie, Ciross iV. 
Cio., Ltd., wholesale procers. T hey 
expect to cIis|)osc of from l.OOO.OOO to 
2 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  cipars per annum , and tlie 
contract vvliicii they liave made with 
the Kelowna Tobacco Co.. Ltd., means 
aiiotlicr luipc step forw ard in tlie ^uy- 
cess of the local tobacco industry. Mr. 
L. Holman, m anaper of the Kelovviia 
Tobacco Co., is larpcly increasinp the 
factory force, and in a vveck or two 
there will he over tw entv hands em ­
ployed.” ' ,
“The fearsome Hlack M ountain 
pradc will soon be a th inp  of the past, 
and in place of the 2 0  per cent pitch 
tha t was a misery to horses an excellent 
road with no w orse pradcs than ' p e r  
cent fvill take its place this sprinp. The 
road has been laid off by Mr, C. A. 
Stocss', enpineer for the Belpo-Canad- 
iaii F ruit Lands Co.', and w ork is hemp 
actively prosecuted on it Iw T  |arpe 
force under comnuind of M r, M. H er-
cron, road forem an.”
' ■ * . * * . "
Throuph a disastrous outbreak of 
fire about 2.30 on the .m orninp oi 
April 5th. the im plem ent w arehouse o£
T heft Of Fam ous O ryg Pearl Neck­
lace Is Planned By International 
Crook
Madame Cyroso, possessor ot the 
historic O ryp pearl necklace, tlu: liii- 
est strinp of matclied pearls in exist­
ence. valued at lOO.OOO.UOO.OOf) C.yrott- 
bles, is comiiip to Kelowna on M i.v 
Hlh to p.atronize tlie Cyro W hirl. .She 
will be accompanied hy a bodypuard of 
two of tlie world’s preatest sleuths, 
w'ho. with unceasinp vipilaiice, will 
w atd i over the M adame's coveted jew - 
cIs.
Th.’tl tlie two detectives will havi 
their liands full is revealed in late di's- 
patches from Chicapu, where, ik i-'' 
stated, one of the most powerful and 
nnscrnpnlous of international niider- 
vvorhl leaders is prepariiip to come to 
Kelowna to steal the pearls.
However, if the necklace, which is 
heavily iiisnred, is stolen here, a sub­
stantial cash reward will he niadc^for 
tlie apprehension of the. thief. Kelo 
Ker, the noted police reporter, has been 
jmt on the trail of the international 
crook, and he has also been assigned 
the task of keepinp an eye on Madame 
Gyroso and her attendants.^ In  li'S 
stories, the first of which will appear 
exclusively in tliis new'spaper next 
week. Kelownians will loani soiuethinp 
to tlieir advantage. If the pearls arc 
Stolen, Kelo will surely give a clue or 
two that will load to the caiitm e of 
tlie tliief, and to the successful am ateur 
detective will go the reward.
W atch next week’s Courier.
FOR SALE M odern ,si,\-roonied lUingii low . V erandah, sleep in i’, 
porcli. Inn w ater lieatinj^, storm  w indow s and  
doors: i»akape. ih ic e , $3,200.00.
OUK MONTHLY REPAYMENT MORTGAGE 
is the ideal way of financing your home. Particulars on
application.
I N V F ^ T M F N T S  Wc recommend first plass Prefer- 
i n  Y I-flJ 1 1 0  Stocks. Ejxccutc market orders.
ALL BRANCHES OF INSURANCE
WRITTEN
W e  repre.sei it  o n l v  the  h ost  Briti .sl i  a n d  C ' a n a d i a n  L o m p a u i e s
IS YOUR AUTOMOBILE INSURED?
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST GO'Y
P H O N E S : 332 and  98 K E L O W N A , B. C, 
T R U S T E E S , E X E C U T O R S , IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G . E T C .
CLEAN UP W EEK, APRIL 14th to 19th
GLENMORE
Mr. and M rs. J. li. Britton, o f Sum- 
nicrland, were week-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Ferguson.
y\n interesting event took place on 
Sunday m orninp, at tlie Churcli service, 
when the Rev. A. M cM illan christened 
Miriam jeannine. infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H enderson, and F ran ­
ces Lillian, infant daughter of Mr t̂ and 
Mrs. L. M ount, before a large congre­
gation. * * !|!
Mrs. W .  H icks was hostess at her 
home on Tuesday afteroon for the 
Guild meeting, when m em bers turned 
out ill goodly numbers, tw enty-four 
being present. '  '
D uring the afternoon musical num ­
bers were given by M rs. G. H. Mou- 
b ra y ,. who acconipanied Mrs. R. W . 
Corner in two songA
T he May m eeting will he held at the 
home of i l  rs. R. AV. Andrews.
. ■ 4! »
.H E  new D urant 6-14 will claim your special interest.
This new creation of D u ran r engineers represents a new thought i n , 
the building of a medium-price, six-cylinder automobile.
You will .appreciate: the 6-14 for its fine APPEARANCE . . . . .  
striking colors, long flowing lines, low sweeping fenders and spear- 
poinTdecorafiychiotifT ifTpW isibirforC O M FO R T-r-r^;—r-;—large-
doors, deep spring cushions, wide seats and surplus interior roominess;
its masterful PERFORMANCE . . . . . motor improvements tha t 
combine to produce a quiet, smooth stream of, power for trafiic or 
forbidding hills; its g^huine VALUE . . . . . the result of a pre­
conceived plan to  include Appearance, Com fort and Performance 
in their fullest measure. .
sense its fleetness on the open road 
. . . . .  any time.
Drive this new D urant . . . .
• * * • . your dealer will oblige
a p p e a r a n c e
P E R F O R 2 V 1 A N C B  
C O M F O R T  
_ VALUE
T h e D uran t Four coutiauos as an im portasti uui$ 
. am ong D u ran t products.
DURANT^ M O TO RS ^ /  C A N A D A ; L IM IT E D  
TOROSMTO (t£ASIDE> CANAX>A^
was badlv burned and four IMcLaugh- 
lin-Buick inotor ca rs .' besides a quant­
ity of buggies, sleighs, farm  imple­
m en ts  and harness, com pletely destroy­
ed. The Fire Brigade played two 
pow erful stream s on the blaze and, by 
good wofk. kep t the flames from 
spreading to the fram ew ork of a new 
concrete garage adjoining, under _ con­
struction for Mr. Elliott. T he Brigade 
also quenched the  fire in the office 
of the building, thus saving books and 
papers and several sets 
total loss was estim ated by Mr. E llio tt 
at $16.000.w i t h  only $8 ,0 0 0  of insur­
ance, luit, undaunted by his misfortune, 
he made arrangeihcnts forthw ith for re ­
moval of the wrecked building and for 
erection of a large concrete warehouse 
to take its place.. T he origin of tb '’ 
f i rc w as .shrouded in my s te ry , bu t there 
was suspicion of incendiarism , as there 
was no stove in the portion of the 
huildinfr where the fire commenced, and 
from  the aiiiazing rapidity with vvhich 
the flames spread and o ther evidence, 
it appeared as though gasoline'had been 
employed as the destructive agent.
__ Tn the previous issue there had ap-
peared a lialf-page advertisem ent of 
M cLaughlin-Buick cars, inserted  by 
Mr. Elliott, and an article. “ Passing  C)t 
T he  H orse.” which furnished evidence 
tha t Kelowna a t last had definitely ad- 
-opted-themiotQr__car_as_a, mode of traris- 
portation. Some extracts from  the 
article may prove in teresting  and. am us­
ing in view of the fact tha t horse-draw n 
vehicles are now com paratively rare.
“■When the' first m o to r-ca rs  
used in this d istrict appeared on the 
countrv roads a year or so ago, there 
was the u.sual trouble w ith horses to 
\yhom the sight of autos w as a novelty, 
and protests w ere frequent from farm ­
ers who did not enjoy their favourite 
nag indul.ging in a French pirouette 
upon his hind heels; hut the predicted 
has come to  pass, and the m ajority  of 
horses have becom e, quickly reconciled 
to, the innovation. .T h e  resu lt is^ a 
change in the feelings entertainM  by 
farm ers towards m o to r  cars, .and Dame 
Rumour whimpers tha t it will not be 
4 en g  befor'* ■several of bur oroniinent
s r 7WT~€em’y "is ' spendii fgw-sHor-t? 
time at the home of Mr. and M p . W . 
H. H. McDou.gair, during their ab­
sence a t the Coast.. '
M odel
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fruit growers will be seen liaiidbng the 
steering wdiecl instead of the reins.
“A carload of M cLaughlin-Buicks 
arrived for Mr. S. T. E llio tt last week, 
com prising four cars, each oile a differ­
en t line, so as to act ks samples of the 
various, models made by the m anufact­
urers. 'The autos are now on exhibi­
tion in Mr. E llio tt’s im plem ent w are­
house, beside the site of the nety gar 
age, and are well w orth  . inspection. 
They include a Model F  touring car, 
seating five; a Model 8  touring car, 
seating four; a Model 9 touraboiit, w ith 
detachaible tonneau, seating four, and a 
Model 10 runabout. All the cars are 
rated  a t 18-22 horsepow er, and possess 
exceptional hill-climbing, abilities, as 
vvas demdn.strated by the Model 9. 
which has' climbed the famous Sunset 
H ill to Air. J. Bowes’ ranch w ithout 
m aking a stop. O ther cars have been 
up the same hill, but not w ithout assist­
ance either human or equine, and the 
little No! 9’s pcrforniancc constitutes a 
record. ^ ■
'“Biclrold!"MFhe”daT~oM thc-motor-ear- 
is a t hand in this valley, and an cpid 
emic of inobilitis will spread amoni 
the farm ing com m unity as spoil as the 
handiness, reliability and cheapness of 
operation of a good m otor car becomes
iipparen t.^A iid  the advent o f^ u fo m o  
biles may bring benefits in its' train 
even to the conservativ'c lovers of the 
horse, as imiltiplicap’on of cars w il l  un 
doubtcdjy; lead to a movement for bet 
ter roads.”
The m inister called at the Jones 
honie one Sunday afternoon and little 
Willie answ ered the bell. ■
“Pa ain’t hom e,” he announced. “Fie 
went over to the .golf club.”
The m inister’s brow darkened and 
W illie iiastened to explain:
“Ob. he a in 't gonna plav any golf. 
N ot on Sunday. H e ju st w ent over' for 
a few highballs and a little stud poker.”
MAY 8th IS GYRO WHIRL
T H U R S D A Y , F R ID A Y , S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  10th, U th , 12th
3 DAYS WITH SHERLOCK HOLMES
T he groat Holmes, himself, leads you on a baffling m an-hunt that 
rivals “Tlie Canary M urder Case” for thrills. •
M odern, up-to-date crook m ethods fight the famous detective s un­
canny , power. A glowing rom ance is' the stake. _ _ ^
Y ou’ve read his exploits. Now see him  is action, alive, talking. Sec 
D r. W atson and A. Conaii D oyle’s o ther famous characters. CHye 
Brook is Holm es as you’ve always im agined him. D on’t miss this 
m vsterv thriller. I t ’s surprising! D ifferent!,
100% TALKING PICTURE 100%
"T H E  R EtU R N  OF 
SHERLOCK H O LM ES ’*
CLIVE BROOK
S O U N D  N E W S  i  IN S T A L M E N T  I  Com edy: Charles 
b V E R T U R E  I  C O L L E C T O R  |  C hase in  ‘‘B IG  
1812 I  ' 1 0 0 % T alking V i  S Q U A W K ’
IP-
M atinees, 3 p.ni., iSc and 30c-- Evenings. 7 and 9, 25c and 50c
M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y , A P R IL  14th, lSth> 16th
From .coast to coast, harl- 
ed as the Miracle Picture 
of the Talking Screen!
25 STARS! 
CHORUS OF 200
Big Song Hits! Laughs! 
Sketches-!— —^Spectacle!
H E A R  T H E S E  G R E A T  
SO N G  H IT S !
“Singiid in the Rain,” “Your 
M.other and Mine,” “O range 
Blossom Tim e,” “ Low down 
R hythm ,” “ Gotta fcclin’ for 
You,” “Nobody' but You.’’
m^ . 1
S O U N D
M atinees, 3 ]).m., 15c and 30c.
N E W S  R E E L
Evenings, 7 and 9, 2Sc and 50c n-
m ^ B3 13 Q m  m  n -
TRIPLEX
B. C. Distributors:
The T riplex Spram otor is adapted 
for an extrem ely wide range of work 
Imcl will deliyer “5 to 15-gallons-per- 
minute at 3,00 lbs. pressure, depend­
ing on the power supplied. I t  may 
be operated with a 3/^, 4, 5 or 7 h.p. 
engine, by a simple change of speed.
Completely enclo.scd, equipped 
with non-corrosive parts, all w orking 
parts operating in oil. I t  is designed 
for ,- :rcngth, power, rigidity and will 
■,ve an extended life of service a t a 
ijiimum cost.
Catalogue of complete line mailed 
\frcc on request.
1 W R IT E  F O R  D E T A IL S  
\  M ade in Canada
SPRAMOTOR CO.
113̂  ̂ York St. London, Ont. 
K E L O W N A  M O T O R S , L T D ., Kelowna. B; C.
A FEW  SUGGESTIONS IN
EASTER GIFTS & NOVUTIES
CHOCOLATE EASTER EGGS
c h o c o la te ,  e a c h  in a  f a n c y  l)ox. .P riced  ...... . 5c to 40c.
T l H Y  K A R R I T Q  T h e s e  a r e  a  B R I T I S P I  P R O D U C T  
fl U t j. i  J  - c x c e p tio n a lU -y y e lL m a d
th a t  w ill s ta n d  a ll k in d s  o f r o u g h  w e a r . P r ic e  .... $1.35
PAAS’ EASTER egg DYES L̂soV!
fo r  th e  k id d ie s  liy g iv in g  th e m  c o lo re d  e g g s  o n  R a s te r  
m o r n i n g .  P r ic e ,  a  p a c k a g e  ..................... .......... —........... 10c
EASTER GREETING CARDS
a s .s o r tm e n t o f E a s t e r  C a r d s  th i s  y e a r .  P r ic e s  5c and up,' 
Y O U  W IL L  G E T  T H E M  A T
P . B . W IL M T S  & C O .
Phone 19 K E L O W N A , B.C.
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
IliS iy
I
i ‘  >
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TH E KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST p a g e  SEVKIf
C b N V E N T IO N  O F  H O R T I-  
7 C U L T U R A L  C O U N C IL
(C ontinued from  page; 1.)
the inception o l  the A ct, despite the 
huge increase in production of all ct ra- 
. rnoditics and the inspection personnel 
since the Act became effective.
R eferring to the action on the tom ato 
situation, asking for a lovvcriiig of 
grade rerinirementfi, so fhaP 1 1 .C. grow ­
ers could handle No. 1 tom atoes in a 
commercial way; to make a long .story 
short, your representative was unable 
to convince the members of the V eget­
able Com m ittee of the necessitv for ac­
tion along the lines indicated bv the 
resolution, because, in his opini<)n, in- 
spcctidn as practised in British Colum­
bia, and in Pntario , are eiitirely differ­
ent. 'r iiis  condition is more than i)rob- 
ahly due to the fact that the f)tUario 
producer has his m arket at his back­
door. H e sells a large proportion of his 
production direct to Uie retailer or to 
fruit huck.ster.s, who, in turn , djstrilMite 
direct to the consumer, so that t!ie I n ­
spector seldom, if ever, ha.s tlie oppor­
tunity to pass on the grade befige sbip- 
incnt. C ontrast this cottdition with B rit­
ish Columbia condition.s 'where'all fruit 
is inspected before loading, .and a hugo- 
percentage is packed under the eye.s of 
an arm y of inspectors, and you have 
the answ er to the' non-acceptance of 
yoiir tom ato resolution. I have men- 
tipiicd only one cominodity and one 
province, and am confining my rem arks 
purposely to the things I have actual 
knowledge of. but 1 have a very  strong 
presentim ent that other commodities 
in o ther provinces are heing liandled in 
the same manner, .so far as inspection 
is concernedi ’ In other words, unife 
inspection or anything like nniform -in­
spection in Canada in actual practice 
does not exist.
The F ru it Commissioner inforined 
nje tha t onions were carried over the 
storage sca.son at Leam ington in the | 
G overnm ent's storage warehouse a n d ; 
with a shrinkage of two or three per 
cent w ere able to he shipped as Canada 








tlge warehouse and, while prepared to 
adm it tha t crate storage w ith 'v en tila ­
tion is superior to our common storage, 
•i canrtGi reconcile such a low percent­
age of shrinkage at Leam ington. vvhoi\ 
Un average shrinkage of better than 30 
per cent was incurred in real good com­
mon storage stock in the O kanagan,.in  
putting up the same grade. A very 
strongly \vorded resolution couiI»iniiig 
the w ording of the B.G; F ru it Grower.s' 
Association resolution on this sul».iect 
was endorsed unanimously.
O nion Storage W arehouse 
I reg re t to have to inform yoii that 
the D eputy  Minister of A griculture and 
the M inister of that D epartm ent were 
unable to secure the approval of the 
T reasury  Council with re.spect to the 
appropriation for an onion storage 
w arehouse. for the O kanagan Valle.v'. 
Mr. Mq,therwell feels very keenly the 
action of the Treasury Council on this 
m atter, particularlv in view of his hav­
ing allowed Mr. Mclnto.sh, the” l 'n iit 
-^mtnissioti&ri=tQz^aitnQuncc-dhat-thclap
propriation was available, so far as the 
D epartm ent was concerned. Dr. Gris- 
dale, D eputy Minister, is now being ap­
proached by Mr. Grotc S tirling  in re ­
gard to”̂ the whole matter, and M r. '̂ *'V1- 
ingi has promised to -write your repre­
sentative^ a t an early date, giving us 
-fu rther inform ation as to the ultim ate 
sta tus o f  the appropriation.
Sales O n G o n si^ m en t A ct
As stated  in my brief report, the re- 
sohltion from British Columbia dealing 
w ith this Act provoked a trehiendon.s 
am ount of discussion in the convention,, 
and as a result a com m ittee \yas ap ­
pointed of which Thos. Abriel. Presid­
ent of the B. G. F ru it G row ers’ A ssoci­
a tio n ,w as one, to make a thorough en­
quiry and perusal of the Council’s cor­
respondence and minutes in relation to  
the Council’s past and present activities 
' regarding the A ct since its inception. A 
full detailed report of their findings is 
Ho be found in the report to which thev 
have all subscribed their nam es. This
report i.*> too voluminous to include 
here, but mnvspapvi'H wdl likclv carry 
the giM of it in iimm-di.»tr issues.
In tlx* w riter’', opinion, after perus­
ing the above-iuenfiomal report and 
lakim.; i;:irl iii the discussion at the 
eonveution, the Si'cretarv r>f the Coim 
cil, .Major Duncau, and iu fact all thu 
whom the Act was designed to benefit. 
\v<Tf, to till’ Irtliuriscii' f*.ii
;is securing proper backing for tlie in 
(loductioii and passing ot this import 
aiit piece of legislation. At tlie con 
elusion of this yeaCs ( ouiic 
meeting. the b'-xecuti ve of 
Coimcil asked Mr. I'aiil foslier, I ’rcsi 
tilt of tlie O ntario bruit Growers, an 
this vear’s J lortieullural Coimcil I’rch 
idi'iit, to ))roeced at tlie earliest possib 
(late to inter view util A ttorney-G enerals 
interested and im iness on lliem im m ed­
iate action. Mr. l'’ishcr would have 
Iieeii ill the W est today, 1ml that li 
Iircseiiee vva.s rirgeiilly needed at Ot 
fawa ill eomiectiuii with tariff m ailers 
/P o ta to  Grades
'I'lic following res(diitioii was eiidor,s 
ed: “ Resolved, that not more than
per cent of tlic miiiimmii diam eter .s< 
forth in the Root V egetables Act, 
any potato grade, lie perm itted, ;uid not 
more lliaii 2B jier cent of any Hhipmeiit 
sliiill lie less than 2  inches iu diam eter.’ 
Secretary’s Dual Position
As stated in m y previous report, the 
only deleg.'ites in atlendniiee at tlie eoiir 
yenlioii who were critical of the dual 
position of tlic .Sccrct.'irv of the. (.ouucil 
were the Briti.sli (,'olumhia represent- 
;tlivcs. All others in altoiidaiiec felt 
that the fact lha'f Mr. Burrows acted as 
Secretary for the E astern  Canada 
l■'ruit Jobliers’ Association was of con- 
sidcrahlc iii.'itcrial Iiclicfit to the Coun­
cil as a whole, and further, that an ex­
tension of his duties in the m atter of 
acting as Secretary to organizations af­
filiated or holding an, associate meniber- 
shi)) in the Ckmiicil should be encour­
aged. basing their argum ent on the ne­
cessity of unification .and consolidation 
of all points of view through the Cknm- 
cil. It was pointed out that, with the 
representation of the .lobliers confined, 
as it is, to two delegates, one f n '’’i each 
of the Jobbers’ A ssociation in Canada, 
there wUs no possibility of the grow er 
delegates being, outvoted on conteiitio'.i 
.subjects. , . ■ •
Canadiani;Australian T rade Pact
You arc., all probably familiar with 
the action taken hy the Government, re. 
the Canadian dairy , in terests’ opposi­
tion to the im portations of bu tter from 
New Zealand. The representations of 
Canadian dairymen received scant con­
sideration when voting time came 
round in the Federal Parliam ent. In 
view of the fact tha t the Ganadian-Aus- 
tralian T rade T rea ty  was extended to 
New Zealand, one can hardly be optim ­
istic of the possibility of securing the 
G overnm ent’s* approval of a” y changes 
ill the pact in so far as the tariff on on­
ions is edneerned, when one sees w hat 
happened to thy well or.ganizedHHorts 
of the Gmiadiaiv dairy interests. .
T he w rite r  has; during the past sev­
eral years, continuously m a d e , repre­
sentations to O ttaw a on this subject, 
p o in tin g ^ u t the inconsistencies of Can
id a 's  trade trea ty  vvitlTM jsTIr^rstrMiar"
and N ew  Zealand, wherein A ustralia 
levies approxiniateb^ th irty  dollars a 
ton duty on onions exported to /th a t 
epuntry and New Zealand assesses a 
d u ty  of five dollars on the sam e quan t­
ity. while onions, entering Canada from 
either or these countries come in ab ­
solutely- fre'e of duty.
Td sum the situation up, and no 
ndncing of words, your representative 
is satisfied that the producer of onions 
in Pritish  Columbia has been and is 
being sacrificed and e.xploited sd that- 
m anufacturers m ay move their product 
to A ustralia and New Zealand. I f  any 
further evidence of this- is necessary, 
the recent increase in duty, effective 
Decem ber 12th, 1929, bn  onions enterr 
ing A ustralia, from the^above-m ention- 
ed th irty  dollars to forty dollars per 
ton, should be. sufficient. /
Y’ours verv truly.
F R E D  A. L E W IS .
V egetab le, Representative.
ib  e a s y  to  a p p ly  : 
a n d  i t  d r ie s
i n 4 - h o i i r s
^ L L  over Canada women 
X ^ . a r e  discovering the new 
and better way of re-finishing 
-Worn furniture and brighten­
ing old household articles.
The gay, attractive shades in 
which/ B-H Chi-Namel Four 
H our Fnamels Stains and Varnishes, are o f i e  
you as they have delighted thoqsands of others.
w ill deUght
A b rirffo u r hours is all these improved, modem finishes require
lo  dry. You can paint a chair in the momiug and count on 
using i t  again before darki Another advantage is that these 
finishes may be applied over old coats of paint.
W ith B-H Chi-Namel Four Hour Enamels Stains and Varnishes 
you can easily carry out attractive colour schemes in bedroom, 
kitdien or hall. W ith them, too, you can salvage old 
pieces of furniture now relegated to storeroom or attic,
have a complete line of B-H Chi-Namel Four Hour Eniuncis 
Stains and Vsunishes—drop in today and ask for a  colour card 
and any other information you require.
F oum
H O U R  
B«1ME1S.S1MNS AND VARNISHES 
RffAWDRAM-HEMDERSOŴ




R E N O W N E D  D E T E C T IV E
A P P E A R S  IN  T A L K IE S
Clive Brook Fills T itle Role In  “The 
R eturn O f Sherlock IloImcB"
.Sltcrbuk Hulim;s. |h»' woihl naimvii- 
t’d (h'tcclivc'. vvaiti.'(l until liis fortv-sc< - 
oitil Ihrlliday to make his first aijp iar 
aiicv ill the all-t.ilkiii),; inotioii pictures. 
Ill 1887, .Sir A. Conan Dovb,- (neseiited 
him ill bis first story. “A .Study in 
.Si'arht,” and many other iioinilar talcs 
fidlowcd.
Now this poi»uIar detective character 
can iie seen and beard at the I'.iuiiress 
'riieatre  in “ riie Ketiirii (d .Slierloek 
H olm es,” wbieh will entertain on 
'riiiirsday, Friday and S.itiirday of this
‘ivcck. Iiv(.' Ibi.iok, one <>! the talking
-ereeii'-. ;ddc>t actors, is ca.-.t in the rule 
of the i-iiper m an-hunter, and X'on v% ill 
meet mo-l of tin- chataeleis irom tin 
inioks siieli as Sergeant Gripper. Dr. 
W atson, .Moiiarty and S<dl\ < beese 
e.dre.
d be ii'.ison for “d’lie Keim n of Slier- 
lock Holmes” w.is the nntinielv num b r 
of ( aplaiti l.oiiginore on tlie eve of bis 
son’s uedding to the d.iiigbler of Dr, 
VV.'itsoM, llidm es lal,es ut> Ibe trail, 
wbieh leads liini into the most tlirilling 
ad\'eiiliire of bis entire career jdioard 
a trans-.\lla iitie  liner and in New 'I'orl,. 
In Ne\\- \'orlc, I lolnies , finds lliat ibe 
imirdeiCI S of Gaptain I auigm ore were 
niemln-r.s oN an iiilernatioual rad io ­
tapping ring, of wliieli i.oiigm ore was
a iiicndHT. He succeeds in bringing 
them to justice and witnesses (lie hatM'c 
uedding of the voung couple.
“The H ollywood Revue"
The greatest east of celebrities ever 
assembled on any stage or Ircfore anv 
motion t>ieture eaiinra is to be seen 
ill “'I'lie* Ihdlvw ood IvVvue," i big 
special musical extravagaii/.i uliieli will 
be seen and heard at the theatre ou 
.Moml:i>, 'l uesdav and W'ediiesdav of 
next weelo
Marion I >.ivies make.s lier Imvv as a 
soiig.-aiid-daiiee eomedieiiiie in the r e ­
vue as “Tom iuv ,Atkins on Parade.”
six-footers aswith a male (.iisemlrle <d 
;i riaiiciiig bodyguard.
Norma .'shearer and 
eo-slar in a luoderiiized
jo lm  G ilbert 
“ iNiiiieo and
Ju lie t” skit, and Bessie Love again 
wins iioiiours with her intmifahle 
clowning and acrobatic dancing as well 
as iM itieipaliiig in novel song num ­
bers witli Polly Moran and M ane 
Dressier. Clift (Ckelele Ike) FaUvards 
wins fresh laurels a.s a screen artiste, 
and K arl Dane and George K. A rthur 
lend V(>ice to the festive film.
Jack Beimy, vaudeville st.ir, aeli, as 
m aster <d eereiiiouies and introduces 
Conrad Nagel as a singer. Anita Pag< 
sit,ires the act with Nagel, and tiliarles 
King of ” Bro,'ulwa\' M elody" l.une 
again croons lyrical ballad.s. Stan 
l-.inrel and O liver H ardy join the .show 
imisicians, and (he Brox .Sisters 
m ist, into song. Gns Fdward
as 
again
sings one of Iiis origiii.il nninhers with
an appropriate chorus.
Joan (Taw ford dues,a neat .-.ong and 
dance turn  with T h e  Rounders lending 
a tuneful background. The .\lbertina  
Rasch B.-ilii:t is charm ing in ,i teehni- 
colcnir scene, and the N attova C om ­
pany thrills with a daring adagio, W il­
liam H aines and Buster Keafoii add 
mcrrimeiU with featured skits and 
Gtveu I ,ce IS iuchtded iu the elaboi ,ite. 
cast of fnii-iuakeis.
'File Peiitietoii Branch id the (Aiuad- 
ian Legion of the B.ILS.L. have decid­
ed uiiaiiimoiislv to atqilv for a hecr lie- 
cnee under privileges extended bv tile 
recent auieiidiiieiit of tlie Provincial 
L iquor Act.
P r e m i u m
H a m or B a c o n
F O R  E A S T E R
The m erchants listed below  
are ready to take care of your 
E aster Prem ium  H am  or
in-
W hen  y ou  h w  a  vHiole 
hanot, o r  by th e  p iece, o r  
sliced, look  fo r  Hte id en ti- 
w ords " S w i f t ”  2n 
brow n d o ts  dow n th e  fnH 
leng th  o f th e  side-
S w ift’s  P rem iu m  
a  m o st w o n d e r f u l  convene 
ience. P rem iu m  Han^.bonedlp 
tr im m e d  o f  caccesu 
fa t ,  t h d r o u ^ y  cooke d  re a d y  
to  serve.
creased their stocks in antici- 
pation Of your needs.
Arrange for 
or Bacon, at once, so you m ay
be sure of getting Premium.
Wi
m
Premium Hams retain their full flavor when served, because they 
require no parboiling before broiling ,br fr3ring.
’ 17/
Insist on Premium when ordering. The splendid flavor and general 
high qualities w ill make it worth your vadiHe.
A s in  th e  case  o f  P rem ium  H am -—P rem iu m  B a e ^  
io -a lso  easily  identified by  the  b rand  “ S w ift”  v d u d i 
ap pears  in  do ts  on  th e  side. < Buy "Preimum” from
K A M L O O P S
B E V A N yJ. - 
B L A C K B U R N , F R E D  
B O R D IG N O N , A. 
B R E G O L IS S . E . R.
C O M A Z Z E T T O ^ A .____
C U T  R A T E  S E L F  S E R V E  
G R O C E R Y
C H U  C H U A
F E N N E L L , G E O . .
E N D E R B Y
D U N C A N  B R O S.
M cKAY, J. (M aple L eaf S tore) 
-S H A R P E ,-G E O t
N A R A M A T A
R U S H B E R R Y , H . B .
N O T C H  H I L L
R U T L A N D
H A R D IE , B E N , & SO N
S A L M O N  A R M
E C O N O M Y  S T O R E  (M cD onnell 
B ros.)
S L S S Y  E
HAYE,’c. 'de la and O. W . M O R R IS  
H U D S O N ’S BAY CO.
JO H N S O N  F IS H  A N D  P R O D U C E  
CO., L T D .
M cCA LL, R. -
M cQ U A R R IE , J . A. H ., & CO. 
M O R R O W , M. J.
O CteA N  F IS H  A N D  P R O D U C E  CO. 
P A L M E R . E. A. & CO., L T D . 
R IV E R S ID E  G R O C E R Y  
S T A P L E T O N , L . C. (M eat M arket) 
S T E P H E N S , C. (U nion M arket) 
ST Y E R , A.
W IL S O N .' J. H . (P eop le’s S tore)
F A L K L A N D
M cL O U N IE , W . L. (M cL ounie’s 
Cash S tore)
B E R S C H T , E L T O N
M cL E A N , G. L . -  ------------------  -
P E R R Y , A . G. (N otch  H ill Co-op.
S tore)
SY SO N , F.
P A L M E R . E . A., & CO.. L T D .
S. A .^ F ^ E ..-L T D .------------- --—
W A D E , D. \  ^
S A V O N A
G R IN D R O D
M O N K . J.7&  SO N  
T O M K IN S O N , H.
A R M S T R O N G
M U R R A Y . F. J; (M eat M arket) - 
P A U L IN G , R O B E R T  
P H IL L IP  & W H IT E H O U S E  ~  
SA N D E R SO N , J O E  (M aple Leaf 
M arket)
H E F F L E Y  C R E E K
T H O R N L E Y , F.
K E L O W N A
A N D IS O N  & B R A H A M  
D O D D , R. F .
E L D O R A D O  S T O R E  
G IBB, A. .
H A L L , G. R. (O kanagan  M ission) 
H O L M E S  & G O R D O N . L T D . 
H U L M E . T H O S . P.
M cK E N Z IE  CO;. L T D . 
N E W S O M , M RS. J .  R . 
S K IN N E R , J. '
-TTIO  RTV-TH O S^
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
G L E E D , J ..A . ;
O ’K E E F E
S U R K A N , J.
O L IV E R
M eP H E R S Q N . A. J . (So. Supply Co.)
P E A C H L A N D
C H R IS T IA N , J .  M.
S H U S W A P
R E ID , IR A  A.
S IC A M O U S
D lL L A B O U G H , G E O R G E
S Q U I L A ^  ,
i f  ̂  
1?^
C L E M E N T S , J . H . 
M cC L E M E N T S , M RS. E . F .
H E R R IN G , C. E .
W E S T  S U M M E IJ L A N D
P E N T I C T O N
B A W T E N H E IM E R , J. F. 
B U R T C H , C H A R L E S
E L L IO T T , A. B. 
L A ID L A W  & CO. 
R U M B A L L , H .
A S H C R O F T
T H E  C O R N E R  S T O R E  
W A L D R O N , H .
E L L IS  S T R E E T  M A R K E T
H A R V E Y  B A IL E Y  & CO., L T D . 
R O SE N B U R G , F . L.
T IN G . J . J., & CO.
W IN G  W O  L U N G
B A R R IE R E
F O R B E S , 'TO EO .
B IR C H  I S L A N D
M cCRA CK EN , T . J.
C A N O E
K N U T S F O R D
F IN B O W , W . A.
L U M B Y
L A W  j k  C O N S T A B L E
M A L A K W A
CRO W ETETTBr 
L U S T E D , D A V ID  H . 
M eIN T Y R E , A. T . (K ash  K orner) 
M A P L E  L E A F  G R O C E R Y  & 
S A K E R Y
P E N T IC T O N  T R A D IN G  A SSN . 
f e r r e t : G. E.
S IL L E T T . A.
S Y E R . T H O S . M .'
V A L L O R , C.
W A T T , W .
T A P P E N
C O .-O P. G R A N IT E  T R A D IN G  
A SSN , ,
V E R N O N
.McQ L O N E , J . J. 
M O R G A N , F . S. P R I T C H A R D
M E R R I T T
B R ID G E  & S T A N IF O R T H  (Canoe 
Supply)
C H A S E
A R M S T R O N G  D E P T . S T O R E S . 
L T D .
B E L S H A W , D.
N IC O L A  V A L L E Y  M E A T  
M A R K E T  ’
P A R R O T T IN O , T .
W A L L E R , M RS.
B O Y D E , A. E. 
P R IT C H A R D , W . P.
C O O P E R , F R E D  
D IA M O N D  A G R O C E R Y  
D R E W , W . G.
H U D S O N ’S B A Y  CO.
JE R R Y  E A T O N  G R O C E R Y  
K W O N G  K IN G  L U N G  
M A P L E  L E A F  G R O C E R Y  
P IT M A N . E . (V ernon M eat M arket) 
SM A L L Y , W ., &  SO N
R E V E L S T O K E
W E S T B A N K
C O L G R A V E  & .C O N G H IE  
LY N N , O SCA R 
M cBRY A N . R. G.
M E L V IN  T R A D IN G  CO. 
P A L M E R , E . A. & CO., LY D .
C R E E KM O N T E
T A Y L O R , a ; K.
-M O U N T  O L IE
L E E , J IM  MANl-
B R E G O L IS S E , B. B. 
G A L L IC A N O , D „ L T D .
M A SSO N . L . C.
P A L M E R . E . A ., & CO., L T D . 
P A T E R S O N , J.
P E T E R S O N . P E T E  
R E V E L S T O K E  C O -O P E R A T IV E  
S O C IE T Y  
S M Y T H E , W . A.
W A L T E R . J. H.
D O B B IN , M IS S  M. 
H O S K IN S , A.
W E S T W O L D
H O O L E , E . W .
W E S T W O L D  T R A D IN G  CO.
W I N F I E L D
L A W L E Y . E . 
P E T R IE . W .
m
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m  S I N G L E  r o c k  m a y  s t a r t  i t .  D o w n  
jO B l t h e  m o u n t a i n  i t  c o m e s ,  g a t h e r i n g  
o t h e r s  i n  i t s  w a k e — h p r o o t i n g - d c s t r o y -  
i n g  n s  i t  g o e s .  S w i f t ,  t e r r i b l e ,  a n d  
d e v a s t a t i n g — A V A L A N C H E  I
S o  i t  i s  w i t h  l i f e .  T o d a y ,  s a f e ,  p r o s p e r ­
o u s  a n d  s e e m i n g ly  s e c u r e — w i t h  h o m e  
a n d  f a m i ly  m a i n t a i n e d  b y  t h e  r e w o r d s  
y o u  r e a p  f r o m  a  g r o w in g  b u s i n e s s  o r  
c a r e e r .  A n d  t h e n — t h e  A V A L A N C H E ! [
A rty  o n e  o f  a  d o z e n  t h i n g s  c a n  s t a r t  I t  
— u n f o r s c e n ,  u n e x p e c t e d  r c v e r s c s — b a d  
d e b t s — e x p e n s iv e  s ick rtc i^ s— p e r h a p s  t h e  
lo s s  o f  a  v a l u a b l e  p a r t n e r  w i t h  a l l  t h a t  
h e  r e p r e s e n t s  i n  c a p i t a l  a n d  g o o d w il l .  
N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  t h e  c a u s e — i t  s ig n i f i e s  
e m e r g e n c y ,  a n d  e m e r g e n c i e s  l i k e  t h e s e  
t o o  o f t e n  s p e l l  a l l  t h e  c U ffe re n c e  h e tw e c f i  
s u c c e s s  a n d  a b s o l u t e  d i s a s t e r .
H e r e i n  l i e s  t h e  w is d o m  o f  i n s u r a n c e .  I t  
g iv e s  y o u ,  t o d a y ,  c o m p l e t e  | i r o t w t i o n - - -  
g u a r a n t e e s  a  f u t u r e  o f  a b s o l u t e  
e c o n o m ic  s e c u r i t y .
F i n d  o u t  n o w  t h e  m a n y  a d v a n t a g e s  o f  
M u t u a l  L ife  I n s u r a n c e .
A p o stca rd  to  th e  ad d re ss  below
W E S T  C A N A D IA N  H Y D R O
E L E C T R IC  M A R K E T S  B O N D S
Proceeds O f 1 1 ^ ,0 0 0  iKsae T o  Clear 
U p All U abilitiea A nd f to v id e  
W ork ing  Capital
Aniimitici’m cni is made Pem ber­
ton &  Son, Vancouver, I>td., of a new 
$1,000,000 issue of 6  per cent F irs t 
MortKage Bonds of the W est Canadian 
H ydro Electric Corporation Ltd. 
I'unds provided l>y the sales of these 
Ijomis and from the sale of Del»eiitures 
and Class “ A” Shares rankinK junior to 
the bond issue are to  l)e used to refund 
a one year note issue, together witli 
ou tstanding  bonds and preferred shares 
of the company, t<» clear all outstanding 
liabilities incurred during construction 
and to provide sufficient w orking cap­
ital to put the com pany on a jK-nnan- 
ent and sound iinancial basis.
Residents of the O kanagan >yill rc- 
nienihcr that the com pany was first or- 
g:\iiizcd in 1927 to acriuire tlie Diesel 
pciwer plants in Vernon, F^ndcrby and 
.Salmon A rm  and the Diesel and hydro­
electric plant a t .Armstrong. Power and 
light was to he supplied from a p ro­
posed hydro-cIectric developm ent a t 
Shusw ap J*'alls—first located and su r­
veyed by, engineers of the Canadian 
N orthern Railway before the war. Ccr 
lain difficulties in construction and fin­
ancing were enconntered by the com ­
pany and early  in 1928 the firm of K 
H. W ilsey & Company’ became associ­
ated with the company, later assum ing 
the ;esponsil)ilitv for the com i^ction of 
construction and placing Mr. C. K. 
Yuill, well known B. C. engineer, in
I S J  E !  3 U E J  T
R E S ID E N C E  S U F F E R S
BY  F IR E  A N D  W A T E R
T U X IS  B O Y S W IN
S T E W A R T  S H IE L D
T h e  c h o ic e  o f  th o se  m e n  
w ho a p p re c ia te  good
Scotch Whisky
 
w ill b ri n g  you  fu ll in fo rm a tio n .
T H E
MUTUAL LIFE
A S S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O ff',' C A N A O A
W A T E R L O O ,  O N T A R I O
E sto lilisb cd  1869
Local Representative:
D. C U R E L ^  - - K E L p W N A , B. C.
Defective Chimney Meld Responsible 
F or O utbreak  O f Blaze
'I'lie residence o f  Mr. .\ .  I'k Hill, 
R ichter S treet north, was badly dam 
agetl by fire and w.atcr .sliorlly before 
noon on Tuesday, when the Irou.se 
caught (ire, presumal)ly from a defec 
live cliiiuney. T he i'irc  Brigade, which 
resi)onde<l iiuniediatelv to the alarm, 
rvorked hard and efficiently to save the 
Iniilding from heconiing a total loss, 
and j)racfieally all of the fire fighting 
app.'iratiis w.is employed u» extingnisli 
the flames.
Mr. Jiill, who was not living in the 
hon.se at tlie time of the fire, Iiad in 
tended to move in that afternoon. He 
had built a fire in 'the stove. |)reparatory 
to m oving in, and the blaze aiM>arently 
had its origin from that .sotircc.
.Although the hotjse was badly gut 
ted, t)ractically all of flic furniture was 
hurriedly moved out of the hnilding in 
tinie to save it from dam age by water. 
The house, which is not hci'ond repair, 
is covered l>y insurance.
charge of the work. U nder Mr. Yuill 
construction was finislied and hydro­
electric i)ower was first delivered on 
June 15th, 1929, to Vernon, Coldstream  
Munici|»ality, O kanagan Landing, 
Arnustrong and Enderhy. Power was 
delivered to Salmon Arm shortly  after. 
Since that time the com pany has ex­
tended it,s service to include Liinibv, 
Canoe, Lavington, ami outlying te rri­
tory.
Under the agreem ent by which the 
com pany took o v e r,th e  form er muni- 
c)i)al plants, rate.s W ere to he reduced 
below those under wliich certain of the 
com m unities had operated. On the 
present rate basis it is pointed out that 
the conipany’s com bination household 
rate is actually lower than any corres­
ponding rate on the Coast. A com pari­
son of the povver rates w ith those of 
similar companies shows tha t here too 
the W est Canadian Corporation rates 
are low. T he result of this has been 
a very considerable increase in the de­
m and for pow er for indu.strial and ag ­
ricultural purposes. T he com pany’s 
stores .also report grow ing sales of 
household appliances. So that, despite 
the reduction of rates, the com pany’s 
revenue has sh o w n ’ a substantial in­
crease since the conibletion of the new 
hydro-electric unit. The com pany has 
recently  received several enquiries that 
m ay lead to the establishm ent of new 
industries in the district. i 
•The present hydro-electric generat- 
irigi capacity, together w ith the standbv 
D iesel plants, gives the com pany a net 
annual useful ou tpu t at substations of 
8,40(>,00(> Iv.W .H . or approxim ately 
double present demands. In  addition to 
its p resent pow er developm ent a t Shu­
swap Falls, the com pany has available 
undeveloped pow er sufficient to take 
care of its needs for m any years to 
come. An im portan t ffsature of the 
com pany’s dperatioh is tha t a large 
portion of its industrial 16ad com es du r­
ing the sum m er season w hen domestic 
dem ands are ligh t.’ This provides the 
com pany w ith an  unusually, even d^-
T rail l i a t m c t s  M ake Good Showing In  
T ng-of-W ar
F irst United .Tuxis Boys won the 
custody tif the John S tew art Challeuge 
Sliield on F'riday evening last, when 
(hey defeated their younger com rades, 
the T rail Rangers, hv a score of 26 
points to 13. T he meet was field iii the 
eliurch gym nasium , ami the evening’s 
entertainm ent was one of the most en ­
joyable provided siiectators in the 
school this season. 'I'uxis tiroved th<’m- 
selves too speedy in the races and soon 
wiped out their handicap of seven 
IHiiiits.
In the tug-of-w ar, however, tlie T rail 
R angers sprang a surprise by getting  
two s tra igh t iiulls oti tlie Tuxis Boys, 
hut the feature of the evening was per. 
haps Ahc high jum p. T he T rail R ang­
ers, jum ping  fir.st, received a big hand 
front the crowd for the plucky wav in 
which they cleared the bar up to a 
height of A feet. 6  inches. T he Tuxis 
Boys, after an unim pressive start, .seem­
ed tireless, and as the lath went up inch 
by inch excitem ent became keen. N ot 
until the lalli reached 5 feet. 2 inches, 
did Bill Bowser give up. Considering 
that there was no opiiortunity for tra in ­
ing, the achievem ent is notable'.
In the basketball game. Tuxis again 
jirovcd sutircme. the Rangers m issing 
M cKay.
At the conclusion of the events, M r. 
L. D ilw orth, in fitting  rem arks, thanked  
Mr. S tew art for the donation of the 
troph.v and congratulated the T ux is 
Boys on their victory. H e also com pli­
m ented the younger boys on their fine 
display.
’T he independent giiy may do his own 
thinking, bu t when it is done he usually 
adds, “V ery well, dear.”
T he iV nticton tJrchcstra l Soeietv. 
after delighting its bearers for nine 
years, may be miablc to  present concerts 
next year due to drastic changes in the 
ncrsonmsl. it was announced by Con-
ductor W bim stcr at this season’s tfiWd 
concert on Sunday of last week. T he  
Society may not be disbanded alto- 
gether, and an effort will be made to 
give a concert at least once a year.
THURSDAY, APRIL lOth. I9i
TRIANGLE FERTILIZERS
TRIANGLE FERTILIZERS arc used by the leading 
farmers in every district of British Columbia. By 
experience they have learned that they can rely 100% 
on Triangle Brands. That is because through exper­
ience we have learned the Fertilizer business and the 
mixtures that will give best results. If you have a 
Fertilizer problem, our Advising Staff will be glad to 
work with you.
Always specify ^*Triangle'* F^rtilisera
I f  y o u r  d ««Icr c a n n o t  su p p ly  y y u , M rlto u a  d ire c t
C a n a d ia n  In d u s t r ie s  L t d .
T R I A N G L E  C H E M I C A L  D I V I S I O N
T h e  C o m p te t0 F erttU m er P la n t  In  C a n ad a
Now W o s tm ln s to r t B . C.
FERTILIZED FIELDS G R E A T E R  Y IE t-D S
«*i«Ana
T a x  R e t u r n s
This advertisement is not jiublish- 
ed or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the „Govern- 
ment of British Columbia.
-m a n d - ^ h r o u g h o tr r ^ R ^ y ^ r .  ATtivF 
m anagem ent of the coinpahy will re­
main in the'.hands of Mr. A. C. R. Yuill, 
w ith Mr. Q  P arkhu rst as local m an­
ager. „ • '
N o-account people are those you 
would a t once respect if you should 





1927 Chevrolet Coach, 
5 A-1 tires, completely 
overhauled. «
$475.00
1925 Chevrolet Sedan. 
4 new tires, new bat­
tery.  ̂ ,
$375.00




1927 Ford Touring, 
Ruckstell Axle.
H ere  is a once-in-a*Hfetime' opportiuiity to secure famous used cars "with an OK that counts” at savings that will 
be long remembered. ^
Due to the tremendous popularity of die new Chevrolet Six, we 
have an unusually large stock of fine used cars. To clear this 
stock at once, we offer, not only the usual reduction featured 
yearly at this time, huf;̂  DOUBLE REDUCTIONS, meaning 
prices that are nothing less than sensational. Benefit by these 
amazing values. Come NOW—-today! uci-i3ox
M O ST SP E C m C |je .A R ¥A L II£S










1924 Chevrolet Touring 
one of our besj: bar­
gains.
$175.00
1924 Star Touring, 4 
new tires; new battery.
$275.00
. ' ■ ■ r
1929 Ford, Model A, 
Light Delivery. Run 




$475.00  ̂^̂̂  ̂$25.00 u p
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 




n U E - A P R I L
ACT PROMPTLY—
Accept the help offered 
by Income Tax Inspectors
and Avoid Penalties
E very  p erson  w h o  d u r in g  th e  y ea r  1929 h a d  a n  
incom e,Y from  a n y  sou rce, o f  as m u c h  a s ^ l , 500 , i f  
s in g le , or  $ 3 ,0 0 0  i f  m arried  o r  su p p ortin g  a family^ 
is  req u ired  to  m a k e  a n  in c  ’n e  tax  retu rn . ^
I f  y o u  are situ ated  as a b o v e  described> fa ilu re to  
m a k e th is  retu rn  b y  m id n ig h t, A p r il 3 0 th , to­
g eth er  w ith  c h eq u e  o r  cash  for at least 25%  o f  
I , J im p u n t o f  tax, w il l  ren d er  yp D -lia b le  to  a  p e n a l^
eq u a l to  5%  o f  th e  to ta l tax p ayab le . (L im it o f  
p en a lty  $ 5 0 0 .)  ,
T o  a v o id  in cu rr in g  th is  p en a lty , o b ta in  NOW ^  
from  y o u r  postm aster, or from  th e  In sp ecto r  o f  
In c o m e  T a x  in  you r d istrict, th e  n ecessary  form s  
. a n d  m a k e  y o u r  returns at o n c e . T h e se  form s are  
as fo llow s:
F o a n a a  T i  F o r  I n d i v i d u a l s  o t h e r  t h a n  F a r m e r s  
' a n d  R a n c h e r s .
F o a ra a a . T l  A  F o r - - F a r m e r s - a n d  R a n c h e r s  o n l y ^
T Z  F o r  C o r p o r a t i o n s  a n d  J o i n t  S t o c k  
C o m p a n i e s .
E ach  form  co n ta in s in  itse lf  in stru ctio n s for f illin g  
' ou t.- '•  ̂ ' '■
B y  m a k in g  y o u r  retu rn  b y  A p r il 3 0 th  y o u  ga in  in  
tw o  w a y s;  .
F a a r s ^  y o u  a v o i d  p e n a l t i e s  f o r  d e l a y .
S e c o a a d i ,  y o u  q u a l i f y  y o u r s e l f  f o r  t h e  
p r i v i l e g e  o f  p a y i n g  i n  i n s t a l m e n t s .
IN C O M E  T A X  IN S P E C T O R  W IL L  H E L P  Y O U  
M A K E  O U T  Y O U R  R E T U R N S
I f  t h e r e  iis a n y t h i n g  i n  t h e  i n c o m e  t a x  r e t u r n  w h i c h  y o u  d o  
r io t  u n d e r s t a n d ,  a n y  I n c o m e  T a x  I n s p e c t o r  w i l l  b e  g la d  t o  
e x p l a in  w h a t  i s  r e q u i r e d .
W h e r e  
I n c o m e  T a x  
I n s p e c t o r s  
a r e  L o c a t e d
W IN N IP E G , M A N . 
C om m dreial Building
R EG IN A , SASK, 
M cC allum  H ill B uilding
SASK A TOO N , SASK.
Ross B uild ing




E D M O N T O N , ALTA .
P.O. B uild ing  .
V A N C O U V ER , B . a  
W inch  B uilding
The of National Revenue
Income Tax Division 
OTTAW A
H O N . W. D . BULER,
M i n i s t e r  o f  N a t i o n a l  R e v e n u e
a  s . WALTERS,
Cbm tnusioner o f  I n c o n  V o x
6 -W
THURSDAY, APRIL 10th. 1930
T H IN K  I T  O V E R
Kriiicfiibcr the ohl story of tlic liid- 
iun who heart! about feather beds and 
tliouKht lie would try  one? H e took 
t>iie fcathc,r, laid it on a plank and slept 
on it all niK ht In the morninK he woke 
up w ith a crick in his back and grow ­
led: "W hite man say feather bed heap 
soft. W hite man heap fool.” '  Some re-
CITY GROCERY
P. C A P O Z Z I
POTATOES




Good For Seed or Cooking




and others, whorri it 
. m a y  concern:—
Note my NEW  PRICES 
for Plastering and Stucco 
Work during th? cpmmg 
building season.
Inside Plastering, at 50c and 
55c per yard.
Rough Cast, at 95c per yard.
N ew  prices for California Stucco 
W ork  on application.
JOSEPH ROSSI
Plastering  C ontractor. Box ̂ 110
C A N A D IA N . :l?X t:iF IC
.,sLL;C^.IIADiA$
C R E A T E S !.; :v;;. 
.. .̂..'STEAMSHIPS,
l i S T s - o f  lirUain
.an non Tons. • • a25,0(40.000 . 
1 0 .T I
FROM SAINT JOHN
T o  Glasgow—Liverpool  ̂ ^
A pril 25 ........ D uchess of Athlon
T o  Cherbourg-—Southam pton-A ntw erp
F R O M  M O N T R E A L
" T o  C herbourg-Southam pton-H am burg
, M ay I, M ay 29 .............. M ontclare
\  ' T o  Liverpool v
2 ..... D uchess of Richmond
V FipO M  Q U E B E C
T o  C herbourg—Southam pton ̂
i. M ay 3 ............... Em press of Scotland
.M ay '14 - .............Em press of Franc
F R O M  V A N C O U V E R  ' 
T o  H awaii—^Japan—China-— 
Philippines ;
♦A pril 17, *Jiine 12
. Em press of Canada 
May 8 , June 26, Em press of Russia 
May 29, July  24, Em press of Asia 
* Tnehidiiicr call to Honolulu.
Apply to agents everywhere or
J . J. F O R S T E R
.Steam ship General Passenger Agent, 
C .P.R . Station, Vancouver. 





to  alV points in 
the M idAe 
W est, E astern  
Canada and the 
U nited States.THROUGH TRAINS DAILY




Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to
A L A S K A
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the w orld 
over. .
tail mcrchautf* try  advertisiiiK like that, 
r iiry  run .in adv irtisc im nt once or 
twice, and because tbey do not note a 
big increase in btisinc.s.s say that adver­
tising is not good for them. One feath­
er is all right, but it takes more than 
one to make a featlier bed. The same 
principle amilies to advertising. If in- 
ti'Ilig,eutly planned and used, satisfac­
tion and t»rofitabI(' returns are certain. 
—'i'he Review. North Vancouver.
REX CAFE
W a t e r  S t r e e t
Taken over by 
A H  SAM  FO O , Manager
GOOD MEALS 
CLEAN ROOMS
F O R  R E N T
•35-Ip
l3ofdê  
S T . C H A R L E S  
M I L K
is *‘Made in 
Bri tisb Columbia•»
I t  is  pure, rich m ilk  pro­
duced by th e  herds of 
our own fertile Fraser 
Valley, w ith  part o f th e  
water removed. I t  is  
p a c k e d  in  s a n it a r y ,  
s e a le d  cans for y o u r  
convenience.
W r ito  u a  /o r  F ree B ook  
o f  R ec ip en
vanoouviSr
• • S u p p o r t
B r i t i s h
\
C o l u m b i a
I n d u s t r y *
The old w ay  of 
choosing ohll-. 
d ren ’s shoes w as to  
buy  w hat seemed to 
f i t  Perhaps t&ey 
f it te d  perfectly, per­
haps not.. B u t once 
growing bones were 
ben t th e  damage was 
done. Often, too late. 
I t  w as found the 
shoes did n o t fit-— 
th a t  they  cramped 
toes—distorted  feet— 
and did perm anent 
injury. '
Now Ja c k  and J il l  try-on shoes w ith  
windows in  them  enable you to  see 
exactly how little  fe e t f i t  in to  the 
shoea
V ISIBLE riT T IN O
The visible system • 
of f ittin g  Jack  
and JB l shoes has 
taken—away—th e




Flexible Health Shoes 
for Boys and Girls
Come in:, many handsome 







T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDIST
PAGE N IN l
'ITic regiil.'ir meeting <>t I be Women s 
In.stiliite was belli on TbnrMlav after­
noon. .\rrangem enls were, made for tlie 
Ha.ster party to be bcld on W ednesdav. 
.\p ril 23rd. Kvel v child living or visit­
ing in W infield is invited to this partv 
and is promised a good time and a 
good supper.
rningeincuts wi re also made for t,Iie 
bird liouse and sewing e.xliilrit bv ibe 
b o \s  and girls for .April 17. in the 
afternoon. It i.s bo)n;d that Major .Al­
lan llrooks will- be able to lie present. 
,\ 2 S c  tea will be served to the ;idiilts.
( )n Saturday of this wfck .Miss .Stev­
ens. of Vernon, will give a dem onstra­
tion of sjilail making aj, the Hall. I<> 
whieli all ladies are cordially invitixl. 
at 2 ..10  p.ni.
m *  *
Oil 'rim rsdav  evening tlie I 'a rm ers’ 
liistiliite held tlieir regular meeting, at 
wliieh the m atter of a volunteer fire 
brigade for W infield was again diseiis- 
.sed, but, as the prices of extiiiguislieis 
and lio.se, etc. were not to Iiand. it was 
laid oil the table for the next meeting.
m 0 If
On W ednesday, Ajiril Iblli, the Ilall 
Conmiittce will hobl a social evening 
at the H.all :it wbicli the ticket for 
watch which is being raffled will lie 
ilrawn. 4i i|i 4i
. \  children's dancing class lias been 
formed in W infield under the gtiidam e 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gttiltl, of Ki;lowila.
4> W «
( ’oiigratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lodge o n  the birth of a fine lialiv Iiov.
4i * *
Little Hilly l.aw ley is home again 
after a week in tlic hospital with a sore 
car. « • *
Mrs. Brodie is home, front the Coast.
where she had spent the winter.•  • ♦
Mr. and M rs. M onsecs passed 
through on their way home from Cali­
fornia,
GIRL GUIDE NOTES
2nd K elow na Company
“l^ver Ready”
The Company will rally at the Scout 
■Hall on Tuesday, April ISth, a t 7.15 
p.m. W ill the fourteen Senior Guides 
who have been .chosen to make up the 
Senior group in country  dancing meet 
Miss Cowan on F riday  next in the 
Scout Hall, at five o’clock, for a special 
practice, also tw enty  m inutes before 
the hour of g enera r rally  nex t Tuesday 
evening? T here will not be a Junior 
class in dancing this week.
W ill all Guides have their M orse 
flags for Tuesday next? I f  you have 
not already made one, ask an old Guide 
if she will pass hers on to you or. better 
still, make one yourself for your Second 
Class test. ■ If  you are in any doubt as 
to bow "they should be made, phone 
3 rotir~Tatror Leader.
O ur Cdmmissioner, Mrs. J. lA
Thompson, was pleased wdth the im­
provem ent in pur uniform  appearance 
at inspection last Tuesday. W e will not 
be satisfied u n t i l ' we have every Guide 
in uniform and every iiniform complete.
W e were glad .to have B r6 \yn Ovyl 
j\riss Coubrou.gh iwith us; to assist in 
the eiirollmerit of, her 'F ir s t  Glass 
'Broivnie Janet Craig\ who was received 
into the Daffodil Patrol. Nora W oods 
also was enrolled in the Sham rock 
Patrol. Welcome, to a new recruit, 
Louise Owen, \yhom we have posted to 
the Poppy Patrol. W e w ill not be able 
to take in any more recruits this year, 
as they could not.be prepared for enrol­
m ent before camp. A ny girls wishing 
to join onr Company m ay inake appli­
cation and will be received iii Septeui- 
ber, if the Company is no t up to full 
strength a t  tha t time.
K E L O W N A  F R U IT  A N D
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or W eek E nding  A pril Sth. 1930
, ■ Carloads
— — ------- ■■—  1930 1929
Fruit ...... -........... ..- ...i;...-........  8  10
Mixed F ru it & Vegetables -  0 1
Vegetables .... -.................—.....; 0
Canned Goods ...... -...... ..........  4 3
1 2 '. . 18
W hat doth it p rofit.a  man to gain the 
whole w orld if his w ife  gets so fat she 
can’t look like a million: dollars in swell 
clothes?
E A S T  K E L O W N A
(Continued from  Page ,3)
Ask Your Local Cortified Dealer
 ̂ C orrectly  F itted  by
JERMAN HUNT, LTD.
K E L O W N A , B .C .
C A N A D I A N  I^ A T IO N A L  R A I L W A Y S
T R M D l l m O N O A Y ’
t h r o u g h  STANDARD SLEEPER BETW EEN
' “■ AND VANCOUVER
Lv. K elow na, 2 A S  p.m. A rf. V ancouver, 7.50 a.m.
- C O N T I N E N T A L  ^L IM IT E D
betw een
VANGOUVER—KAMLOOPS—MONTREAL
T hrough  Bookings arranged  to  all p a rts  of the  world.'
A T H U G H E S,. Agent. C an.-N at. Rlys., K elowna, B. C.
U se Canadian N ational E xpress fo r M oney O rders, Foreign  D rafts, 
also fo r your n ex t shipm ent.
THE LARGEST RAILWAY_ SYSTEM. IM A
household - articles, or a m otor car or 
two would be acceptable to the Jum ble 
Stall, which is in charge of Mrs. R. 
Smith) whose m otto will he a use and 
place for anything and everything. A 
QVlite im portant m otion rrioved a t the 
beginning of the m eeting was that, m 
view, of our financial balance _ this 
month, a hundred dollars be paid off 
the . note, thus reducing the_balance of 
the debt on the H all to $250. Moved 
by .-Mrs. A. Shaw and seconded by Mrs, 
Fer.guson.
Two of our m em bers • were absent 
through illness, Mr.s. Gregory, who is 
improving every day. and Mrs. 
Pater.'io'n'. who is a,t the present time 
suffering from an. attack  of ’flu.' A let­
ter was read from Mrs. G regory thank­
ing members for their kind thought in 
sending her flowers to the Hospital.* *  *
Sorry to h ea r 'tha t Miss Mobdie 
has been unable to attend School for a 
few days through illness.
F E R R Y  T A L E S
Old Bill iiulig-
last week an’ I 
haireiil fur a
com m uter. "I
“Next week is Clean-ui) W iek ,” an- 
iiiium ed till' m.iM from \ \  e.stliaiik as 
llu- ( Ikaiiagan liner I'id fond farewell 
lo the west side and set mil on Iier jonr- 
ney for the ( trehard t'itv .
“ Hull?" griinted t Mil Bill. "W hat's  
eoin' t’ lie (ieaiied up.''"
"You, 1 hope, for one ib ing,’ said 
llie man fnnn Wr’sibank lilandly. 1 
pre.siiine I inav look forward to seeing 
\(iii .'ifler a .sb;i\i , b.illi and haireui have 
done tbeir worst?"
"Is  /a t so?" returned 
naiitlv. " 1  lied a sliave 
li.'iiii’l due fnr anotliei 
iiioiitli yit.".
“J la !"  exelainu'd tlu' 
lliongbt it aliont time ( lean-np Week 
rollecl numd again. Cnless yoii eonie 
to town next weel< tborongbly renov­
ated and with the seal of vour best 
overalls properlv' iKitched. vou mav be 
in istakin  for sonietliing tlu- garbage 
man overlooked."
Old Bill jumped to Iiis feet and swore 
eloipiently. "Sitiile when Von^ .tipeak 
them words, fr-llef." lu- growled in eon- 
elnsion, "or von'll latid in :i ash can 
afore long di'iulern a door n a il.'
'I'lu- nian from W estbank griimed. 
".Sit down, ydn old idiot. l-*aramonnt 
Iiielnres are not paving you to act that 
way. I merely said that during Clean­
up Week you sliould eiideavour to make 
vour girlish figure harmonize with the 
.spick ;md siiim eiiviroiimeiit , of Kel-
oVvmi.” • .
".Says you,” rumbled Old- Bill as be 
produced bis detidly britir and proceed­
ed to lo:id it. "D ’ you want t’ ui.'ike a
dude outer me:
"Impossible, mv dear sir, iiiipoJ’f’ible. 
Before such a rem arkable thing could 
be aceonu^lislu'd you’d have to bring 
your bath dates a mouth or tw o  closer
together.” , -
. "L:iv off’u me,” growled the old com­
muter.' “ I don't need no nursem aid. I 
read one time where a mtiii took a hot 
hath an ’ went out an’ caught his death 
o’ cold an’—”
■and since then you have taken no 
chances on catching, cold.”
“ No siree, an ' I ain’t gonna take— 
He paused and stared at his compamon. 
"Think you’re sm art, don’t ya?”
T he man from .W estlumk had Ireen 
reading cigarette advertisem ents and he 
felt the time was rii)e to become n o n ­
chalant. He ijrodnccd a cigarette «ind 
applied fire to the -end. took a luxur­
ious puff and forgot about the grime 
on O ld Bill’s neck.
“ Clean-up W eek, sponsored by any 
organization or any group of organiz­
ations in a town,” he declared, m arks 
it as a progressive and conscientious 
cof’” '’!unity, one of which cverv resid­
ent mav well be proudi Show me a 
dirty, shiftless town, w ith 'debris  blow­
ing about the streets, w ith offending 
odours butraging the iibstrils, •with 
tum bledbwn, urfpainted shacks in ter­
spersed bn varibus streets, w ith un- 
healthly Ibbking individuals Inking their 
filth as a m atter bf cburse; and 1  11 shbw
vou a spot on tlie imiii dead iiuiusiniillv. 
--oeially. mentally. 1 he oUl ajl.ige. 
■Cle.miiiie"-s i?- iie.xt to (»odliiiess.' has 
lu .t nolle of Its iiower with age. and 
,iiiv town, large or small, l.iekliig to a 
pitiful extent ill ci\ie t*ride. is. in pl-un 
l.mgti.ige. nil tiodlv.'
Obi Bill’s fiintaee was e-ipidly getting 
up sti'iun iiinb'i forced draft. Like t 
lua r \'nnr."'clf talk, (JtMi I va? Wtil, 
■'Pout. >'oii critter, spoilt- but ktv ofl n 
me."
rile man from We.stbaiik flicked tbe 
asli from bis cigarette. "K elow na’s 
tirogresMVc organi/;ili<'ll•’ are beliind 
this eleaii-ui> movement. aiul_ all tbev 
;isk is tbe loval sumrort of citi/eiis. If 
a mini lias an imsiglitly leiekvanl. a 
sii'k-look'iiig Iroiit law'll. ;i bouse tliat 
li.'is been ileiiii'd paint for tlie last t̂ 'U 
V ears, ne’glecteil foliage or a ganleii 
sporting more weeds tli;m flowi'i's, 
t leaii-ui) WeeK should bring sueb 
tilings foreiblv to bis alteiitioin And I 
liave no doubt that it will." Tbe eoni- 
nm ter glanced at Old Bill out of tbe 
eoriier of bis eye. “Triinm ed hedges 
beh> Ifm general effect, as well. I boiie 
\'ou won’t neglect the back of vour 
neck."
" 1  ain’t liaviii’ no dude haireut, ef 
tiu-t’s w'Imt y’ mean." said d d  Bill 
I mpliatieally between tmffj-- 1 aiii t 
no slieik.”
* "W ell, vou're in no danger of being 
mistaken for mie.” asserted the eoin̂ -- 
milter. "Not iii Ui.'it suit of elotlies. ’ 
Old Bill caressed his greasy (trous­
ers. ".^torc clothes don’t git com fort- 
ahle till they’re ’bout a year old.” he 
said reflectively.
" .\nd  how do thev feel, when they 
gel lo he ten years old? ” asked the man 
from W estbank with a touch of sa r­
casm. . ,
"Then tliey Iiegin t’ git lietter n
better.” .
“ .AtuI' when the viatehes liegin to :u)- 
pear—how do they feel-then?” 
“Conifortablcr and com fortabler.’ 
“And wben tbe material oriLMiially in 
the suit lias been disiilaced' entirely by 
patches—w hat—what tiu-n? I suiipose 
it has bcconie a new  ̂ suit.”
Old Bill took his pipe out of his 
m outh and made a hullscyc in the cus­
pidor. "Y on ain’t by any chance g.ittm 
sarcastic, :ire y ’?”
But the man from W estbank deigned 
not to answ er. The boat hit the dock, 
and he walked ashore thinking of the 
paint and garden tools he was to buy, 
hoping desperutel.V' that the prices were 
in conforniity with his pocketbook.
Old Bill sneaked up an alley to a 
b arb e rsh o p . ‘
The voyage had been successfully 
naAugated.
Dr. W . H . Gaddes. Commissioner of 
Colonization and ' Im m igration for the 
Provincial Government, will, arrive in 
O liver shortly, to settle, with those af­
fected. the differences which have laris- 
en betw^een the old settlers and the 
governm ent over th? paym ent of in ter­
est on old land values.
YOUR TELEPHONE SYSTElft
A WORTH WHILE INVESTMENT
An oppurtimily to share in the piosiK rjty , of an essential pnbhe 
utility serving yonr ow n eonmiunity. I lie tele|>hone set su e is m- 
dispt Msalile lo Imsiiiess and dom estic activities.
Canadian American Pnbiic Service Gorp’n
Class A Preferred Shares will yield you annually 10% St<xk or, 
7% Cash" (dividends payable quarterly ).
Class A Stock can be purchased on an attractive monthly
payment plan.
■ For full particulars apply to
KELOWNA BRANCH
R. P. CLARK & CO. [Vancouver] LtD.
i n v e s t m I s n t  b a n k e r s
Phone 604 - A. H. P O V A H , M anager
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
EASTER FLOWERS AND 
POTTED PUNTS
We are “well st^qcked in the following—
H V riR A W r*!?A  Coilir.s, liluc, Jiink, mtitivo and ruse,
O  1 ih'icos fnjm .... $1.50 to $5.00 each. . ,
EASTERlXILlES ......
LILY OF THE V A L L E Y .........................  ....... $1-00 each
r ' A i r ' F f l l  A R IA  wonderful shades of color, long
j)laiits. I'rices frotn 50c to
$1.00 each.
CUT FLOWERS
W e are mctnber.s of the F. T , D . As.sociation and can deliver Flotver.s 
or P lants to any city or town in the w orld at the samc pricc as you 
pay here, plqs the cost of the telegram .
S P E N D  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  IN  T H E  G A R D E N . W e will help you 
to beautify tfie home and its surroundings. W e have the best selec­
tion of Seeds, P lants. Roses, Shrubs a^id Shade T rees in the valley
a t your disposal.
EVERYTHING FOR TH E GARDEN ATTHE RICHTER STREET GREENHOUSES
Phone 88 P.O. Box 117
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
SP E C IA L  SHOWING O F
Shoes
A T  I N T E R E S T I N G  P R I C E S
WOMEN’S VICTORIA  
h e a l t h  SHOES
Made with com bination last 
fitting in widths. Selected tan 








■ W ith  three button effect, al­
so O xford  style, with reinforc­
ed steel arch tha t m akes walk­
ing *‘a plea.sure.
New tan and black $4.95
NOVELTY SHOES FOR STYLISH WOMEN
WOMEN’S PUMPS, $3.95 WOfiEN’S PUMPS $7.50
Phfin and fancy patterns in patent or kid leather spring pum ps with 
medium round or pointed toes. These can be had 
how at a little ex tra  cost. M ade with spike or S S
high Cuban heels; per pair ..................................................
Novelty Spring Pum ps w ith-fancy bhw on side. These a r ^ i^ t le r m  
ed in the new SU N  TA N  with darker shade of sun
WOMEN’S STRAP SHOES, $2.95
Made ffom quality w earing patent leather, lo w  and medium heels. 
W om en’s and girls’ Spring Sport Shoes with 1 strap and, Oxford 
style. Colors: sun tan or patent.
tan. Spike Or cuban heels. P er pair ...
WOMEN’S PUMPS, $6.95
In  the new darker shade of spring blue, w ith cuban or 
. higher heels; made with form fitting heels; per pair ........
An Old Time and M odern Dance, ar­
ranged by Mrs. F itzgerald, will be 
held in the Community H all on M on­
day, A priM 4th. -good orchestra has 
been engaged. Proceeds in aid of the. 
Hall.
The Junior Red Cross has arranged 
to hold a concert in the H all on the 
21st April. Mr. ' Reynolds is training 
the cliildren and they are developing 
quite a musical and dram atic sense 
which we hope to see bear fruit at the 
coming M usical Festival.
MAY SthTlS GYRO- WHIRL
EMPRESS
A pril 7, 8 , 9 
O ur Screen 





A pril 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2
S E E  A N D  





CHILDREN'S NEW SPRING SHOES AT MISSES’ AND GROWING GIRLS’ SHOES 
LOWER PRICES —
Children’s new sun tan colors in all leather uppers and so l« . These 
arc double sewn soles and guaranteed <3?| O K
to wear. Sizes 5 to  lO j/- Prices .........-
Children’s noveltv new footw ear with panco or a ll-lea th er soles. 
N ev  style cut ;ot,t u_ppers, in patent $2.45
and sun tan trim . Prices - ........
M isses’ and growing girls’ fancy new styles in paten t cut 
and ties. Made from quality leather in paten t or sun tan (KO- O K  
to m atch. Sizes 11 to 2; p rice ,'$2.45; Sizes 2 to 7^.....
M isses’ and growing girks’ 1 strap and O xfords, style C lasm cshoc^. 
Best quality leathers from selected calf , sk in , sizes
rrxvt
n  to 2, Price, per pair
«83«M!mS
WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT
F U M E R T G H ' S
KELOWNA MAIL CHARGES PREPAID
iMSairaet
“  v l
4-
i
THURSDAY, APRIL 10th. 1930
“ WAIT A MINUTE-WAIT A MINUTE”
K A I K K  HAVEN’T HEARD
r u L i i v a  n u t h i n ’ y e t  f
Some of the Advertised SPECIALS arc sold out Herc«
four new ones:—
ONE CENT SALE
TOILET SOAP FAIRSEXFAIRSEX —
A J'ic(id) milled, pure white 'foilet Soap, made by the
imijcer.^ o j  P a lm o liv e .
3 Cakes, 30c 6 Cakes Fairsex
3 Cakes, Ic Toilet Soap, 31c
Siuf^apore Sliced Pineap(ile in 2-pound tins; 2 tins for 25c
Holbrooks Worcestershire Sauce, <[uart bottles .......  50c
Swift's Of Burn’s Pure Lard in !}-pound pails, per pail 55c
THE MCKENZIE CO., LIMITED
Use Our Telephone — No. 214 
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE DEALING
WITH AN
O ld  E s t a b U s h e d  F ir m
B efore m ak ing  a rran g em en ts  fo r th e  d isposition  
of th e ir  1930 crop, carefu l g row ers w ill app ly  th e  
follow ing questions to  them selves:—
(1 )  «__Am I  sh ipp ing  th ro u g h  a  financially
sound  in s titu tio n  ?
(2 )  — Is  th a t  in s titu tio n  capable of g iv ing  
\  m e th e  service an d  th e  best re su lts  u n ­
d e r varied  m ark e tin g  cond itions ?
T h e ~ ~ 0 1 d ~ E s t a b l i s h e d  F i r m '
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO WHIRL, MAY 8th
Datiee
WOLF' CUB
CARD DRIVE AND DANCE
a t th e
SCOUT HALL, THURSDAY, A PR IL 24
at 8  p.m.
IN AID OF THE W OLF CUBS
Cards, 8  to  10.30 D ancing, 11 to  2





T. P. HULME, Proprietor
SWIFFS
We could suggest nothing- 





Premium Ham, half 





2 lbs. fo r ...... . I 3 & C
Brookfield Butter, in conven­
ient quarters;
per lb; .....
SPECIAL No. 1 
TURKEYSsliced, per lb. ...
BABY SPRING LAMB from Dr, Dickson ranch and 
Glenmore ranch.
SERVICEQUALITY PHONE 455
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
: SPORT ITEMS : ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
K E L O W N A  G A IN S
P R O V IN C IA L  H O O P  T I T L E
(Continued from  page 1)
I’ollovving the (farms, llu' visitor.*- 
wvrt' cn lir ta im d  at an iutorm al «kinc>: 
;md banquet, between bfly and sixty 
Ining sealed at the su|)per tables in '.be 
Green l.au ten i Tea Room!,, where the 
get-togellier was held.
B U L L S  R A M P A G E  O N  N E W
Y O R K  S T O C K  M A R K E T
T E N N IS
ALL S E F  FOR THE jGVRO WHIRL,^JMAYL8th—
'-oS-lc
t i l e  P a l s  f.'isl I i r e a l c in r :  (.; ;nne w i t h  .i 
f p i i c k  g e t - . ' iw . ' iy  o f  t h e i r  o w n  t h a t  t o o k  
t h e  l e a t h e r  n p  t o  t h e  e i i e in v  s h o c k  
t r o o p s .
Kelown.t did a lot of sliouliiut .it this 
stage of tile K.'utH'. hut ellurls that 
seemed ear-in;irl.ed for (allies failed to 
regi-ster. M eanwhile the local rietence 
was disposing of enem e raids in no un­
certain in.'inner. ami I'ettni.in put his 
tcatti in tlu' lead for tlie lirst time " ith  
a converted foul throw . 7-h, 'l'h e‘ visi­
tors tried a short passing style that 
tightened things np. while the jinx <Ies- 
cended on tlie hom e .stpi.-id in their 
shooting. I’eehles went in lor two 
f|itick ones ami the score took a honnee 
upward on tlie Vancouver .side of tlie 
hook, 10-7, Kelowna took lime out 
and shortly after the coiielave the gitii 
endeil the first h.'ilf will) the Pals hold­
ing :i three point le;id.
T he!second  chapter opened with a 
hnrst of sjieed by a determined^ K el­
owna team  that forced tlie Pals into .i 
stuirborn defensive- light, f’lialer made 
a foul throw  count and Poole came np 
from the elefcnce zone to ;i<Id a lield 
counter that* luit the teams on even 
term s, 10-10. K elow na took lime out 
when 'braggart received a cut face and 
was forced to leave the ))l:i3'ing floor. 
Pettm an received a perfect deflcctcfl 
p.'iss from Cliater ;iiid scored com ing 
in fast. The Kclowmi lead was .short­
lived, however, for Bumstead hung im 
two m ore points for V.'incouver and 
the score again stood even. Pettm an 
solved the iirobleni with a field liasket 
and Cliater went in with m e n  on his 
neck to add another from under the 
iron.
Four points <lown, the Coast team 
talked it over in tf time out period, hut 
lost ground' again when, on resum ing 
pkiy, the elusive Cliater again robbed 
the opposing defence in their own 
stam ping grounds and sent his te am s 
total to 18 points. W ith the score at 
18-12, K elow na set the jiace and the 
Pals seemed to tife. Griffith came iii) 
from under the hemp to Iiring the 
score to 20-12. and Pettm an added the 
odd point with a converted foul shot. 
Bum stead converted and added a point 
to the, V ancouver total, but Ciriffith 
plugged the hoop with an overhead 
throw  and followed with another field 
tally, 25-13. C hater .scored from  . the 
corner and rejicated shortly afterw ards, 
ju s t before the gam e ended with a 
score of 29-13 and the Kelowna squad 
in possession of the game and p rov in ­
cial In term ediate A title.
7^rf~"incl i vidualTTP er f orrmn rces-^cti n—11 o 
picked from a team  that individually 
and as a whole turned  in a heady, fast 
game, the work of Bill C hater on the 
local line up was outstanding, his 
checking was tireless and his shooting 
in the second half particularly deadly. 
Pettm an also did his share of scoring, 
incidentally converting four bu t of five 
foul shots. Poole on the dcfencc'played 
a steady game tha t broke up m ore than 
one ambitiou.s a ttem p t by the visitors.
Peebles, in addition to iieing high 
seprer for the Fals, pla\'cd a rem ark- 
abb’ good checking game throughout, 
while 'Bum stead and M cDonell gave 
him able support. T he tall defence men, 
Clam pitt ;ind M ason, were always dan­
gerous and possessed ti good burst oi 
speed. T he team s; '
K K L O W N A : F. T aggart, W . Cha­
ter. 11: C. Pettm an, 10: Griffith, 6 ; D. 
Poole, 2; B over; Leathlev. T otal, 29.
M O U N T A IN  VIEV y “ P A L S ” :. A. 
Bumstead, 5; J. Peebles. 8 : M. G ordon: 
A. M cD onell; W . C lam pitt; T. M ason. 
Total. 13. , - .
R. F. (“D ick” ) Parkinson handled 
the referee’s w histle and “S tub” Row- 
clifTe made the-calls from the sidelines. 
T heir work was quick and their decis 
ions well founded throughout, in the 
opinion of, team s and fans.
U nited C hurch G irls W in F rom  V ernon
The prelim inary game, which was an 
added attraction, w as between the VTr- 
non Senior girls and the U nited Church, 
In term ediate g irls’ team. T he Kelov.- 
na girls, m ost of them ' playing thtnr 
first year in the hoop game, pu t up a 
game th a t was full of determ ination 
from first to last, which carried them  
to victory by a score of 9-6. T he  gam e 
did not lag at any time and th e  final 
score and result rem ained in doubt un­
til the-final m inutes. The, team s: 
^ _ K E l,O W N A ; -M cC arthy;^jTaggajT ; 
Conw ay; G. M cD onald. 2; C arruthers. 
5; Je n k in s , '2 ; L eathlev: H ughes. T o ­
tal. 9.
V E R N O N : M cDonald. 2; W ard ;
Fyle, 4; Murph}’: B. Baillie; E . Baillie; 
Edw ards. Total. 6 .
Referee, R. T aggart.
Local Club Receives L arge Accession 
T o  M em bership
Between ih iily  aiul forty new iiieiii 
her:^ liavc .ilre.ttly filed niembersfiip aj)- 
plir.itioii.s with the Kelowna Lawn I’eii- 
iii.s (,hil), and it is expected that the 
iiienibersbip will reach the one Iniii 
drerl iii.irk very shortly. 'I'liose wish 
iiig to join niidei (he rediieed entrance 
fee jilaii are .idvised by the Coiiiniittee 
to apply at once to he sure of accep­
tance.
The official opening day of the Hub 
will he on Thursday. May Isl, when 
the club will he “at home" t,o all ind 
HUiidiy. I’lay .ictii.illy .started, how ­
ever. on T hursday  last amt on Sunday 
all five courts were in use.
, A mixed handicap Ani.ericaii louriia- 
uieiit is proiiosed for I'.asler Monday. 
'I'hose wishing to play should enter 
their names on the list posterl in tlie 
Tliih house.
N E W  Y O RK , April 10.- The ^tock 
m arket started off on a wild bull ram ­
page today as blocks of five thousand 
to thirty-five thousand ,shares changeil 
:tands at ri-siug prices. Initial gains in 
he leaders ranged from  a few cents to 
::3 a share. The total sale.s in the first 
lalf hour crossed the one inillioii share 
m ark for the first time this V eai. The 
ticker was tw eiity-tw o m inutes behind 
at the end of the first hour. Peak prices 
l or the year were* registered by nian\ 
slocks.
SO A K  A SPA R A G U S
S E E D  B E F O R E  P L A N T IN G
F O O T B A L L
O rganization M eeting T om orrow  
N igh t
Jn ineparation for the coming season, 
football enthusiasts will foregather at 
B u tt’s cigar store on Friday evening 
of this week, at 8  p.m.. when it .is liop- 
ed to have a good representative gafli- 
cring present and ))I;ins draw n up foi 
the projectedO kaiiag.'iu  league.
b a s e b a l l
\ ____
City W ill Have T w o  Team s In  Central 
O kanagan League
MAY 8th IS GYRO W HIRL
Discussing tlialtcrs pertaining to the 
Ccnfral O kanagan Ba.soball League, a 
good turnout of players and fans, mei.'l- 
ing :it Chapin's on Tuesday evening, as­
sured Kelowna of a continuance of tin 
evening games which were so populai 
last year. Tw o team s from the city 
will be entered tliis year. Tlie. Riimh- 
lers. last year’s finalists, arc again m.'ik- 
ing a bid Tor the league championship, 
won last year by the H ornets, who. 
owing to the (Icpcirtiirc of u luunbcr o 
their players, \vill not be able to fielt 
a nine this season. H owever, a youiif: 
“H ornets” team  is in the making, am 
an organization of young players,
coached by C. “L a rry ” Dalton, \yill be
the other K elow na entry.
D elegates to the annual m cctm g of 
the league, which is to lie held at R u t­
land on T hursday  of this week, were 
appointed, Jas. M cLeod and H. Bourkt 
for the Ram blers, and V. D. Lewis am 
C. D alton for the H ornets: Following
a general baseball discussion, the meet--
iu g .;:iia jp u rn ec^ ^
thanks had been accorded MlTTChapiii 
for the u.se .o L h is  estahli.shment as a
place of meeting.
■ ■, * -
G O L F
Corfectiopi In  L ist Of F ix tu res '
In  the fixture list of the Kelo-ivna 
Golf Club,, a^ published last week, it
was stated tha t the  T rench tro ^ iy  r e ­
cently donated by A ir . W . R. T rench 
to the club, was for handicap pHy opet 
to any In terio r golfer. This shoulc 
have read* “O pen to any am ateur golt 
er-iii B. C. belonging to a recognizee 
club.” „ T he trophy  is a striking one 
and from indications even a t this early 
date W ill b ring out some strong  com ­
petition .when it.- is contested, for on 
the local course.
G R A SS H O C K E Y
K elow na Loses M ixed M atch Played 
A t V ernon
( E x p e r i m e n t a l  I ' a n i i . s  N o t e )
.\s|).-ii agiis .''Ced germ inates very 
slowly. It i.s usually two to six weeks 
from time of iilaiitiiig until the pl.ants 
appear above ground. As a re ult it is 
nffeii difficult to eoiilrol weeds. E’or 
this re.isoii ;iml also because there is 
(|uile a vjiriation in the yotmg crowns, 
it is advis.ahle to sow the seed in a 
small plot and traiisiilaiit the crowns 
wlieii one vear old into the iiermaiient 
location. T he seedbed should be w ork­
ed early in the spring to (.jeniiinate as 
many weed seeds ;is possible. These 
will lie killed in the final jireparation 
of the plot for seeding. A sparagus 
,,oniiiiiates very slowlv at 6 8  degrees. 
Best germ ination is secured by delay­
ing piaiitiiig until the tem perature is 
Iietweeii 75 and 85 degrees. The seed 
sliuitld he sown in rows 24 to 30 inches 
apart. In light soils sow iRj to 2 inch­
es d eep . In Jieat soils 2 'A  to 3 inches 
deep. There is little advantage in dce)> 
(ilaiiting except to keep the seed in con­
tact witit a jierm anent m oistiire suiiply 
and thereby insure gcnninatioii.
T he seeds sliould lie soaked in w ater 
for 3y> to 4 days at a tem perature of 
8 6  to 95 degrees F. W hen removed 
from the w ater they should be spread 
tliinly on a canvas until the surface is 
dr.v. They should then be planted 
immediately in m oist soil. T he ad­
vantage of so:ikiu)g is lost if seeds are 
planted in dry soil or are exposed to 
dry air for a considerable time. Soak­
ing seed for siiort periods is of little
value. . ; rr
In  planting the seeds a special effort 
should he made to d ro p ,th e  seeds one 
in a place. I f  drojiped in groups the 
fleshy roots become interwoven and it 
is difficult to separate them  at sorting 
time. At the same tim e sonic quicklv 
germ inating seed such as radish should 
he sown with the asparagus. The.se 
soon apiicar above ground and m ark 
the rows. T he plot m ay then be cul­
tivated between the rows. T hrough­
out the first sca.son the seed plot should 
be irrigated frcquentlv  and the seed­
lings never allowed to  dry  out. One 
ohces of seed will sow 40 to 50 feet. 
F o u r or five pounds will seed an acre. 
W . M. F L E M IN G , 
Dominion E xperim ental Station.
Sum m erland.-B.C.
TENNIS
If it’s a S L A Z E N Q E R  R A C K E T  it b  the w orld’s greatest. D on’t 
fail to  drop in  and see tficm.
.SlazciiKer’s I’rim oris ........... $23.00 Slazctm er 1.. O. Andei mui $ 1 $ -^
S bzen g er Q ueen .............  $22.00 .Slazeiigei' National $5.40
Slazcngcr D oherty ............. $18.00 .Mazenger Scholar $4.30
GOLF SPECIAL
tio lf Bag, Steel Shafted Driver and three Irons $ 1 2 . 0 0
for only ........................................................................ : .
'i his is a real offer that should appeal to all hegum ers.
BASEBALL
W e have a com |ilete line of Baseball Goods out on display for your
inspection. nn
Babe Ruth F ielder’s Glove (fp ............................................................ •
Reach Fielder.s’ Gloves from ..........................................................  “ P
SPECIAL *7 .0 0
J . B. SPURRIER
ALL SET FOR THE GYRO V^HIRL, MAY 8th
f o r
these crisp  sp ring  m ornings 
th e r e ’s uotli^iiig b e t te r  th a n  
crisp Kellogg’s C orn Flakes 
and  m ilk  o r  cream . Serve with 
c a n n e d  p e a c h e s , o r  h o n ey . 
Good ? Ju s t try  an d  m atch it fo r
—V
I t ’s hard to tell w hether the new 
evening gowns have grow n longer, or 
ju s t come loose a t the top.
C O K N
F L A K E S
★  A h  f a y s  o v e n - f r e s h  i n  t h e  i n n e r  
s e a l e d  w a x t i t e  w r a p p e r
f f  i /t>'Sri
1%
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER.
Kelowna* lost to  V ernon in a grass 
hockey m atch played a t V ernon last 
-Sr-it’ii-'-'hiy. I t was a very good game 
and the sides w ere very even. Kelowna 
leading 3 -2 ,a t the end of the first half. 
The teams each consisted of six men 
and five ladies. . , -.r
On Saturday next. K elow na and Ver-- 
non will meet again in a return  “mixed” 
m a tch , wh-'-h will be plavcd on Dr. 
Bovee’s field, beginning a t 3 p.m. There 
will also be a practice gam e on Sunday, 
a t 2;30 o’clock as usual, and all playcr.s 
are invited to tu rn  out for this. ,
S U S P E C T  A R R E S T E D  F O R
V A N C O U ’V ER  M U R D E R
V A N C O U V E R . April 10.—Jam es D. 
Galdwell, 24, lithographer, has been ar- 
rested in Los A ngeles on. a charge of 
complicity in the fatal shooting of Mrs. 
Roderick Perrin , wife of a tailor here, 
last February, when, return ing  with the 
proceeds of a dance held by the Nova 
Scotia Society, she resisted a masked 
m an near her home. H er husband, who 
was shot at the-sam e time, recovered. 
T o  1 lei. flpHafe tha t a second a rresU m  
California is im m inent.
USE FUU-P-MIIK DAIRY FEED
.. ; ■ ; 1 8 V  V'' . . . . . “
I T ’S B E T T E R  a In D  C O ST S  N O  M O R E
See us about your POULTRY EQUIPM ENT, IncU^
— Brooders, Chick Foods, etc. We can advise you and 
supply the best. We are agents for all Royal Standard 
Feeds.
Let us have your orders fo r ^
SEEDS, SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
W e shall have our usual full stocks of these lines. v.
We are sole agenUs for American Beauty Dusting Machines. 
BEFORE BUYING SUMMER OILS SEE US
KEigm gggwEiir exchange
T H E  H O U S E  O F  S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  
Phone 20 F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y
Store will rem ain  open Saturday  n ights
7  ALL WT~FORT^THE-GY;RO TW H m
bacR to the f old
c o m e  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  g o n e  
c o r s e t l e s s .
They’re coming back now in. droves, these slen­
der women who had. persuaded themselyeŝ that̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂
a foundation was unnecessary. For they are 
convinced at last that they just can’t  wear the 
new  figure-tight dresses without a molding 
garment.
-  .r.n.S.SARD AND NEMO
Th e s e  new lines are planned to meet the needs of ' every figure t3q>e. These corset designers anticipate fashion’s trends—are alert to every new development in 
the styling of smart outerwear for women. Their crea­
tions of suitable foundations for the new styles are avail­
able to women at the same time new gowns appear..
The fabrics are of finest quality and in all the new 
patterns. The workmanship of these lines has long been 
an accepted standard of highest quality corsetry.
1930 figures need corsets. '
1154—A new “garte r belt” particularly  suitable for 
-s ligh ter figure.s. ._ F ea th ery  in weight,_ it giyes ju st a 
little control to the uncorseted figure while gracefully 
sm oothing out its lines. M ade of pink novelty strijic 
fabric and elastic which allows it to fit the hips snugly 
and com fortably, Four elastic garte rs hold the belt 
in position and the stockings up.
Sizes 24 to 32. Price  ...... ...... ......—•
l l_ S id e  hooking G arter Belt of pink all-over rajmn 
strine. E lastic insert a t back; 4 garters. , (EU B f l
Sizes 24 to 30. Price ........................ T T .....
7 4 5 __XJjnk moire and rayon-faced knitted clastic 
arc the m aterials used in this very sm art 1 2 -in. semi 
step-in. T he front and back panels are Mined w ith  
sateen with three short boiies concealed in the front 
lining and tw o long ones, in the back. F our side pahcls 
of webbing shaped to control and mold. D irectly at 
-the-side over the hips are panels of moire, with an ex­
tending pdint at the bottom  to w h ic h  is attached a 
garter, accentuating the dow nw ard pull and flattening 
the hips. T here are six hose supporters in all and a 
cluster of pastel buds as trim m ing. Sizes 
24“to 36 r Pfi<^ L.:: ...............  tD O .U V
15— Side hooking G arter Belt in rayon satin, com­
pletely lined; 6 -in. elastic inserts a t sides and V ilisert 
at top of...hack. D aintily trim m ed with cream  lace; 4 
frilled elastic garters. Sizes 24 to 32. $ 2  q O
96-807— Princess lines for the heavier figure. W on- 
derlift Inner Belt (Canadian Paten t No. 1,680,051) re­
strains abdom en, hips and hack. N ew  “diafram -reduc- 
er” (paten t applied for) flattens the diaphragm  in con- 
form itj w ith new silhouette. M ade in (F Q  A A  
rayon stripe material. Sizes 34 to 48. Price
N O T E  T H E S E  P O IN T S  
■ In n e r  Belt
Restful H ygienic Support and the correct 
lines for the fashionable figure.
G raduated front steel.
D iagonal bands of elastic give upward and 
backw a5d swing.
Vertical inserts adjifist easily to sitting posture.
F irm  boning. *
A ttached w e ll tow ard the hack to support and 
mold hips aiid hack as well as abdomen.
Phone 215 ALL^SET FOR TH E GYRO WHIRL. MAY 8th
L T D .
: KELOWNA, B. C,
